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WISER THE BEAR DANCED;1 «.Mi IE! «il
HOLD POSITIONS COMMANDING PORT ARTHUR

HEM IN KE0PATKE FORCING A EIGHTm£
1 y Wind and Rain Played Havoc With 

the Sailors on Bay 
and Lake.

:And the Police Are Looking for 
A 6. McHaig of 

Vancouver.

» 1 t

Battle Has Been Regina About 
Heicheng For Several Days 

WKb Success For the 
Little Fellows.

» JAM SURROUND PORT ARTHUR. >
6 Chefoo July Sl.-A Japanese merchant has received word from a X 
$ Chinese whom he trusts to the effect that the Japanese have occupied * 
Ô f3ery poB*tion surrounding the besieged fortress of Port Arthur, with $ 
© the exception of Golden HilL The Chinese stated that both sides suf- * 
X fere<1 tremendous losses in the opemtions necessary to bring about this g 
® 8t*te affairs. The members of the Russian Intelligence Bureau here, X 
v while denying the report that Port Arthur has been captured, are tnplin- w 
§ ed to believe that the reports are true to the extent that the Japanese 9 
* have made great progress about the operations against the besieged & 
O fortress. The party of Russian refugees expected here to-day have not 9 
V as yet arrived. ?

The squall which Vsprang up about 
half-past three yesterday afternoon 
brought with it very real and 
lng dangeif to a number of sailing 
craft, on the bay. While the outbreak 
of the storm did not

/ Vancouver, B. CT, July 81.—A coro
ner's Jury .after two days’ session; has 
brought In & verdict charging Dr. Robt. 
Telford, one of the proprietors of the 
Btifrard Sanitarium in this city, with 
causing the death of Miss Hattie 
Bowell, daughter of Collector of Cus- 
toms Bowel!, by performing an illegal 
operatioji. Dr. Telford has been placed 
under arrest

WARRANT FOB McHARG. .

<A London, Aug. 1.—A telegram received 
from Halcheng says the Japanese at
tacked the Russian southern

jpress-
1

army, on
Friday morning. The Japanese infan
try pushed from the south along the 
railway in the face of a heavy artillery 
fire. The Japanese continued to ad- 

T vance until 11 o'clock, when at last 
/ they were checked. Later in the day, 

the fighting was vigorously renewed.

occur without 
certain premonitory indications, little 
time was given in which shelter could 
be sought, and as a result many craft 
with their occupants, including in 
eral cases ladies, were caught in the 
teeth of a sort of modified tornado, 
■weeping the bay from south-south- 

t/A The drenching downpour which 
followed closely at its heels made the 
sltuatiin in the highest degreèj 
pleasant. When the unfortunates de
barked they looked, fb 
slander, like “drowned rata”

The skilful manner in which 
A. C. T. C. member, who, with two 
ladies, had been cruising in a small 
dinghy, bore his craft safely to the 
landing was considerable of a topic 
among those who saw the daqhlng 
for shelter across the bay. The storm 
was at its height, and there was more 
than a spice of danger In the situa
tion, the presence of the ladies on 
board causing the watchers ashore to

"V
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ir Victoria, B. C., July 31.—A. G. M6- 
Harg of Vancouver, who is wanted by 
the police on a charge of criminal 
complicity in the death of the late 
Mips Bowell of Vancouver, daughter 
of Collector of Customs Bowell, and 
granddaughter of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell of Ottawa, in the Burrard 

Vancouver, was m

MUST FIGHT OR GO NORTH 
KUROPATKIN IN A CORNER

FIGHTING FOR TWO DATS. eas
ILondon, Aug. L—The correspondent 

of The Daily Mail at Newchwang, in a 
despatch dated July 31, says that there 
has bee* heavy fighting for two day* 
in the marshes south of ftalcheng, dur
ing the 
kiao of
guard, and that the peril of this force 
increase» daily.

HtFSSIAN WARSHIPS FOR BAST.

7 Hun-

quote a by-f

1adual retreat from Tatche- 
Russians forming the rear

one Sanitarium,
Victoria Friday night and te 
now believed to have escaped to the 
sound. McHarg is charged with hav
ing taken a prominent part in the pro
curation of the operation, which, it )» 
alleged, resulted.in the death of Miss 
Bowell, whose body has been exhumed 
by order of the authorities.

Three Japanese Armies Completely Envelop the Russians, Who 
Concentrate at Halcheng, Where They Are Being Hard 

Pressed—Situation at Front Critical.
while holding the position to give bat
tle against the Japanese, whose ad
vance is notoriously slow and care
ful, Gen. Kuroki might push thru and 
cut bis railway communications to 
Liaoyang.

While nothing is definitely known, 
there are some unofficial indications 
that matters are rapidly maturing for 
either a battle or a retreat. <F 
stance, the refusal to accepr further 
press telegrams at Halcheng is shown 
by the fact that one of the corre
spondents of the Associated Press had 
to ride thru to Mukden to file an ac
count of the Tatchekiao fight. This 
might be construed either that pre
parations are making for a retirement 
or that the wires are very crowded 
incident to a concentration at Hal
cheng or Liaoyang.

A few days are expected to deter
mine which course Gen. Kuropatkin 
has elected to pursue. The tndicatiojag 
are that the Baltic squadron is on the 
eve of an important movement. ■ The 
emperor had arranged to inspect tlie 
squadron, but his plan was given up, 
owing to the assassination of Minis
ter Von Plehve.

— Minneapolis Journal.

O.C.P. NEEDS Mi DOOM HE I® EOS Of 01 
HU UK 1 m SUE

t

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1—(3.35 a.m.)— 
Altho public attention has been dls-

run
Copenhagen, July 31.—Two Russian 

cruisers and two torpedo boats have tinted from the events of the war 
traversed the great belt going north- i durlnK the past week, first, because 
wards. j of the fear of international complica

tions, and, second, because of the its-

The police 
are searching the city for McHarg.

A Vancouver paper of July 25, in an
nouncing the death of Miss Bowell. 
said: Tne news of the death of Miss 
Hattie Bowell came as a sad shock to 
the many friends of the family. Early 
this morning, after a brief illness, she 
passed away surrounded by her sor- 
«"*<»* relations. Born in Winnipeg 
In 1883, she came to Vancouver when 
her father, John M. Bowell, was ap- 
pointed collector of customs at this 
port in July, 1887, and was educated 
here. Clever and bright, she was great- 

, ly beloved by all who knew her.

University Authorities, However, De
cline to Part With the 

Land Required.

And 725 of a Police Force of 2700 Do 
Nothing But Attend

The Great Belt Is a wide channel 
connecting the Baltic and the North „ 
seas. It separates Fuenen* the second Von Plehve, the situation at the front 
largest of the Danish Islands, from is regarded as critical.
Zealand, the largest of the Danish 
Islands. i

Adespatch to the London Daily Mail Japanese armies of Generals Kuroki, 
from its Copenhagen correspondent, Nodzu and Oku around General 
April 12 last, said that the vis'.t of
King Edward to the Danish capital had , _
resulted in the beginning o' negotio.- almost complete, and the extended line 
tions for a new treaty between Great of the Japanese seems to be the only 
Britain, Denmark and Russia, replacing drawback to concerted action, 
the conventions with Denmark, con
cluded by the late Emperor Alexander 
IIL It was understood that the pro
posed arrangements would secure tpe EITHER FIGHT OR WITHDRAW 
neutrality of Denmark in the event of Tmr wnrtTF , r,MV vr,DTCM,., an Anglo-Russian conflict, or at least 1HE WHOLB ARMY NORTHWARD, 
that the Great-Belt would be declared He is bein* closely pressed at Hal- 
neutral iprihe^a^ent of such conflict. cheng. At that .place Gen. Kuroki’s

northern column makes it extremely 
dangerous to remain there, because,

keep an anxious eye on the dinghy. 
Had the boat .been In the hands of 
one less expert - an upset would al
most certainty have occurred. As it 
was the craft was brought in in grand 
style.

sasstnatlon of Minister of the Interior
or m-

Them.The enveloping movements of three

X The semi-annual meeting of the 
council of the 
Pharmacy will commence this after
noon and continue thruout the week.

There is nothing of a special nature 
programed, altho one question of great 
interest to the college will probably 
come up for earnest discussion. For 
some time now the present building 
on Gerrard-street has been found too 
small to accommodate the number of. 
students desiring to take the course. 
Efforts have been made to induce the 
University of Toronto authorities to 
apportion a space in the park pro
perty to permit of the erection of a 
new building.

The college authorities, it is under
stood, are ready to erect a structure 
that would cost $100,000. Altho the 
college is In affiliation with the uni
versity, and many of the students later 
take a university course to obtain a 
degrée, the university so tat has de
clined to accede to the request.

As showing : the necessity for a 
larger college, there are already near
ly 60 applications from prospective 
students, which will have to be refus- 

These include no less than four 
from British Columbia, one from Mani
toba, half a dozen from the maritime 
provinces and one from New Jersey-

It had beén Intended to arrange for 
accommodation for part of the lecture 
work outside the college itself, so as 
to permit of receiving more students, 
but the big fire caused such a-demand 
on the places available that this plan 
has had to be abandoned.

The college authorities regret ex
ceedingly to have to refuse the appli
cations for they are desirous of spread
ing still further the very enviable re
putation the college now enjoys.

Chicago, July 31.—Chicago Is strike- 
ridden. In the towi) of the workers it 
took yesterday, and will take to-mor
row, one-fourth of the police force to | 
plain tain the peace where the workers 
refuse to work and try to prevent
others from working in their, places. ! Ko Probability of General Election 

This is no temporary condition. For 1 In England This Year.
three years scarcely a day haeu been ] London, July 31,-Without doubt 
known when less than 200 of Chicago’s capitalists and business 
little force of 2700 policemen were need- lieved by the knowledge that, unfore- 
ed to prevent labor disorder. On tfee seen accidents being pxcluded, there Is 
occasions of the teamsters’, the street ! no probability of a 
car employes’ and the present packing a change In government this year, 
trades’ strikes, this number has had to ! The government hei-e Is strong, cap- 
be Increased almost to 1000 j able and experienced In its conduct of

Besides the strike th. , 1 foreign affairs in a critical period,ti.ll at the stockyards , when there is war in the far east; wh*,i (
there are now 91 other places in which neutral commerce is menaced and the 
policemen are detailed to guard non- mastery of the Pacific, the Integrity of 
union men and protect the property of •Jhlna and the vindication of the open- 
employers who have had disagreements door principle are momentous issues 
With their employes. Last night Chief ’,n the world’s politics. Changes in the 
J Neill received the report that 475 pa- d*rection of diplomatic policies, thero- 
trolmqn were, on duty at the stockyards toni’ are not opportune, 
and 250 at other places, making a total I For 0118 reaaon the tree-food mem- 
op strike duty of 725 men; Out of the beLrs are “Of likely to have full muster 
44 precincts into which the cl tv ,n. when the Liberals move to vote cen- 
vided for police government there are üure on ,Monday- All save a* baker’s strikes, in 27 precincts" dozen will walk out of the hotAe with

in order to furnish this protection to P11,1 votmg’ and Plume themselves on life and ÿropert> at centre? “ strike being opportunists The ministry will

laRBBSMain each precinct. The property of the August,
ordinary householder thus is left un
protected. In many of the outlying
wards there are streets- where police- Ottawa, July 31.—Pat" Murtagh 23 
men have not been seen in months. i years of age, son of a farmer in Hull 

A report to Chief O’Neill shows that i Township, was drowned in the Gatl- 
robberies have increased in these see- neau River at Ironsides to-night. He 
tions of the city, which it has been im- ' was in swimming with a brother and 
possible properly to guard, so long as Chas. Joiner, Wellington-street, Ott.i- 
such a large proportion of the force wa- and took a cramp and sank. His 
is required to prevent daily disorder ' companions threw a pktnk to him, but 
among workmen. he was unable td'catch it.

One upset did take place a short 
distance out from the Toronto Canoe 
Club landing, a dinghy Careening cleàr 
over and throwing two young men 
into the water. Their mishap was seen 
and prompt action taken, the club 
dinghy being at once- manned and a 
rescue effected. The young men did 

"not give their names.
A most serious affair was the one 

occurring about half a mile out in the 
lake opposite Stanley Barracks. A 50 
foot dinghy containing three men 

-heeled over thru the violence of the 
wind, and those aboard were thrown 
into the water. Luckily for them ttie 
plight was observed from the shore.

Kuropatkin’s position appears to be Ontario College! of \
t

PREMIER BALFOUR SAFE.IT IS
REALIZED HERE THAT THE RUS
SIAN GENERAL MUST NOW

men are re-

BACK TO THE NORTH.
neral election or

Fraiikfort. Germany, July 31.—The 
Tokio correspondent of The Zeitung : 
«ays that the Vladivostock squadron 
has returned to Vladivostock.

NO DETAILS RECEIVED.

I r

I 1
VENEZUELA S SLOW PAYER Privates Fletcher and Warburd of the 

R.C-R. put out in & rowboat and de
serve great credit for the manner in 

, whiclr they carried out the work of 
rescue. Running alongside the over
turned dinghy they picked up its late 
occupants and brought them ashore.
Ttie craft was towed in. The rescued 
men dried out at the barracks. Their 
names are not known.

The yacht Strathcona, with Captain 
MdCraef in charge, had an exciting 
run home from Niagara. The party of 
five or six on board included ladies. 
Rough weather was experienced, a ! ed. 
strong wind - driving the yacht thru 
-the broken water at a terrific clip. At 
times so iquch did she heel over that 
she was submerged to the cabin line.
The distance was covered in about 
three hours, the Strathcona entering 
the bay during .the height of the 
storm, and seeking the shelter of the 
R.C.Y-C. landing at the island.

!Vladivostock, July 31.—No details 
have been received here of the sinking 
of the British steamer Knight Com
mander by the Vladivostock squadron, 
except the statement to the effect that 
* portion of the crew and passengers 
%nd the ship’s papers are held for pro
duction as evidence in court to Justify 
the claim that the ship was a legal 
prize, and therefore subject to confis
cation.

Surprise Expressed at Washington at 
the Latest Phase of the 

Situation.

Clot of Blood on Brain the Cause 
■ —Will Be Buried 

To-Day.
•> f-. -à "* v, - <T '
Willemstad, Island of Curacao, July

31-—It is reported that Herr Felldram, 
the German minister at Caracas, has 
delivered an ultimatum demanding the 
immediate payment by the Venezuelan 
government of the Interest on the 
amount of the award to be paid to 
Germany as stipulated in the protocol 
signed by Herbert W. Bowen, 
senting Venezuela, in February, . 1902. 
If this demand is not complied with, 
the report says, the minister will leave 
Caracas Aug. 4.

SURPRISE AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, July 31.—Not a little 
surprise is evinced here over the news 
from Willemstad, as the general im
pression has been that President 
Castro was meeting the demands of 
the protocols signed by Mr. Bowen. 
Germany, Italy and Great Britain, ac
cording to the decision of The Hag tie 
Tribunal, were to have preferential 
treatment in the payment of their 
claims' against Venezuela, after which 
the uion-blockading powers were to be

IThe" body of the late Prof. Camp
bell, who died at Toho Bay, Muskoka, 
on Saturday, arrived from Graven- 
hurst early on Sunday morning and 
was conveyed to the residence of his

iNO FEAR OF SEIZURE.

Astoria, Ore., July 31.—The Hamburg- 
Amerlcan steamer Argonia, flour-laden, 
which has been detained here for two 
days on account of fear of seizure by 
the Russian Vladivostock squadron, 
has received orders to proceed to Yo
kohama and Hongkong. She will leave 
Immediately.

DROXVNED IN GATINEAU.

sister, Mrs. J. Herbei-t Mason, “Erm- 
leigh,” 677 Sherbourne-street. It was 
accompanied by Mrs. Campbell, Gerald 
Campbell, youngest son of deceased; 
Mrs. Mason and Stuart Playfair. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, and the interment will be 
at the Necropolis, where Prof. Camp
bell’s father and mother are buried. 
The Rev. Dr. Warden will conduct a 
service at the house, which will be 
short and simple. The pallbearers will 
be President Loudon of Toronto Uni
versity, Dr. Ellis, W. Tytler of Guelph, 
Dr. James Bain, James P. Playfair of 
Midland and Stuart Playfair.

- The death of Prof. Campbell was 
tirely unexpected, and a very severe 
shock to his family. He spent the 
night prior to his death with Mr. Mc- 
Murrich and a party of friends on a 
neighboring island, and retired in his 
usual spirits. Mrs. Campbell, on go
ing to call him in the morning, 
the first to discover that he had passed 
away. The end had evidently been 
very peaceful, as there was no indica
tion of any struggle, and to all ap
pearances he was still sleeping. Dr. 
Primrose, who Ts summering on an 
island near by, was at once summon
ed audoronounced death due to a clot 
of blootTbn the brain.

-T-The deceased left a family of three 
sons, Dr. R. P. Campbell of the Mont
real General Hospital naff, who ar
rived here yesterday; Dr. John Camp
bell, surgeon on a steamer now on its 
way to the west coast of Africa, and 
Gerald, who was with his father m 
Muskoka.

repre-

FIREMEN CUT BY GLASS.
ANOTHER BRITISH BY-ELECTION.

London, July 31.—Joseph Chamber
lain’s prestige has sustained another 
damaging blow from the Oswestry 
election, where a Liberal free-trader 
was returned for the first time. Os
westry lies within the electoral zone 
known as the Birmingham sphere of 
influence, and is the ;.,-st seat to be 
won by the Liberals within that 
sphere. The Unionist candidate was a 
Chamberlainlte protectionist, 
berlain wrote him a strong letter of 
recommendation.

FLOUR GOES UP.

Ottawa, July 31.—The Ogilvy Mill» 
lng Company have sent notice to tho 
local agents that commencing to-mor-- 
row flour will advance twenty cents a 
barrel on all grades. Scarcity in sup
ply is the alleged reason. v

Firemen Abe Cochrane of" Hose 1 1 ITHERE lx A MAN. and Jim Dixon of Aerial 2 are off duty- 
owing to severe cuts sustained by 
falling glass at the Warwick Bros. & 

on " Friday afternoon.

London, July 31.—Rudyard Kipling, 
who is known as a strong admirer of 
Joseph Chamberlain and an earnest 
supporter of his political views, and 
who believes that his tariff proposals 
will contribute largely to weld the em
pire. has written a striking poem, 
which will appear here to-morrow, and 
which is sure to cause much interest 
and discussion in political circles as 
well as In the literary world.

It is entitled “Things and The Man,"’ 
and is of five stanzas, each ending 
with the italicized refrain, “Once on a 
time there was a man.’ The final stan
za is an enthusiastic suggestion that 
even in these days there is a man 
who is capable of great things. Fol
lowing are the first and last stanzas of 
the poem:

Oh ye who have the written clue 
To all save all unwritten things,

And, half a league behind, pursue 
The accomplished fact with flouts 

and flings,
to your knee your baby 

brings-
The oldest tale since earth be

gan—
The answer to your worryings: 

“ONCE ON A TIME THERE 
WAS A MAN."

A bolt is fallen from the blue.
A wakened realm full of circle 

swings
Where 'Dothan’s dreamer dreams 

anew
Of vast and far borne harvestings,

And unto him an empire clings.
That grips the purpose of his plan.

My lords, how think you of these 
things?

"ONCE—IN
THERE A MAN?”

•See Genesis, Chap, xxxvil., v. 5 and 17-

JULY WAS A RAINY MONTH.
Rutter fire 
Cochrane’»Aight'wrist is badly cut and 
he had. to be put un*qr chloroform 
when being doctored. Draon has his 
right arm badly slashed.

Fall 3 Inches Above Average—To- 
Day Will Be Fine. , Far Showroom» Are Open.

The Dineen Com
pany’s palatial fur 
showrooms are open all 
the year round, and It 
may not strike the 
casual visitor or ev;n 
the citizens of Toronto, 
but it is a fact that this 
is the very best time of 
the year in which to 
purchase fur garments 
of every description, 
because the skins used' 
are all freshly arrived, 
the new fashions are 
all in, and in lorder to 

stimulate trade the- Dineen Company 
are making extensive reductions.

en-

“The usual quota of rain,” said the 
weatherman last night. “It wasSjuite 
a heavy shower this afternoon. _ You 

! may call it three-quarters of an inch

Cham-No Romance This. j rj;
Chatham, July 31.—Joseph Smith of ;

Itidgetown was sentenced to-day to six 
months in the Central on the charge of rain, .70, for the flay. The rainfall 
of stealing $60 from Mrs. Brandon, for July is 2 Inches above the aver- 
Smith was an artistic thief. His wife 
died last February, and since then Mrs.
Brandon kept house for him. She is 
50, Smith is 40. Smith, when he found shine also Is below the average, 
she had $60 in the bank, -proposed mu.- \ “The holiday on the whole will be a 
trimony. He suggested that she with- njce day.' It will be for the most part
draw the money and that they go to fei but a 8hower l8 likely, but It
Detroit for the ceremony. At the hotel ; won’-t last long it there be one. It 
he handed back the purse to the wo- j wm ye warm, and no excessive wind.” 
man and said she had better keep it • Thunderstorms were general yester- 
while he went out to get a license, j <tay over Ontario and Quebec, but To- 
There was no sign of Smith coming ronto had the heaviest rain reported
back, so she looked in the purs*. fr0m any telegraph station. Quebec
There was Just $5 there. Mrs. Brandon came next, with a fall within a tenth 
took the hint and went home. Later, of an Inch of Toronto. There have 
Smith was discovered In London, u.r- been very heavy thunderstorms in the 
rested and brought here for trial, tie j Northwest and Manitoba, 
has two small children. ’ "But whatever they got there Is Just

the thing they needed for the crops,"’ 
remarked a traveler from the Rockies.

Zwas THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
IV

The woman who is earning her own 
living has as great need of life assur
ance as a man has. The Imperial Life 
recognizes this fact by granting assur
ance to women upon the same rates 
and terms as to men.

age, and the temperature is half a 
degree below the a-verage. The sun-

t.*

Bull Fight lu Aid of S.P.C.A.
London, July 31.—The Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals at 
Its anniversary meeting this week.wns 
able to congratulate Itself on ttw great 
advance OT the society’s work In foreign 
countries. This was so much the case 
in Spain that in one town “sympathiz
ers" with the movement organized a 
bul( fight to raise funds for the so
ciety.

paid.
All the payments were to be made 

out of 30 per cent, of the customs 
receipts of the ports of La Guiara and 
Porto Cabello. 
have reached here have intimated that, 
a full 30 per cent, of the receipts at 
the two ports named were not being 
set aside for the payments of the 
claims as provided. This may have a 
bearing on the action which is said to 
have been taken by the German minis
ter.

4»FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological-Office, Toronto, Jnly SI.— 
jS p.m.)—Thunderstorms have been general 
to-day In Ontario and Quebec and scattered 
showers have occurred in the eastern por
tion of the Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 52—82; Calgary, 46 -72; 
Qu'Appelle, 52—60; Winnipeg, 54—64; Per
ry Sound, 61—76; Toronto, 67—82; Ottawa, 
W—76; Montreal, 64—80; Quebec, 60 —74; 
Halifax, 50 -76.

Look! Some reports which

ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 
toothacne GUm.. Price 10c. 351

“Works Like a Charm.”
Use ’’Maple Lear Canned Salmon 

the best packed.Preparing to Continue Fight.Boscobel, Stony Lake, July 27, 1904.
Siche Gas Co., Toronto:— Chicago, July 31.—Both the packers A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one-

Gentlemen,—Well, I am in camp and the strikers spent Sunday in half a cent per hour. It gives as much
again, and the gas machine you in- I strengthening any weak spots that light as four 16-candle-power incandes-
stailed for me last year works like a I could be found in their defences pre- cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto,
charm. The only fault is “it won’t run paratory to another week of effort to Montreal, Winnipeg, for catalog,

•without carbide,” therefore, will > 
kindly send me at once 600 lbs.

Yourg, truly.

MARRIAGES.
KLEIN—HEALY—At St. Basil's Church, 

July 26th, -by the Rev. E. F. Murray, Al
fred J. Klein to Lizzie, youngest daugh
ter of the late John Healy.

Probabilities.
Lower Luke» and Georgian Bay™ 

Moderate fresh westerly to north
westerly winds) a few scattered 
showers, but for the most part fair 
and warm.'

\V'

you bring their opponents to terms. All the , 
plants were operated during the fore- j 

, noon in order to get rid of the Mve,
(Signed) Jas. H. Race. ! stock remaining from last week. The1 At 1:20 this morning the. firemen

"Boscobel” is the beautiful summer j remainder of the day was spent by the were called out t'o the premises of the 
home at Boshink, Stony Lake, Ulus- j employers in installing 1000 new men Toronto Tailoring Company at 12 Me- 
trated in the G. T. R. and other leaflets, 1 in the strikers’ places nd arranging linda-street, where a gas stove is held 
one of the finest private sum- , small details. responsible for a blaze that did about
mer residences in Canada, It! __________________ I $100 damage. There was a threatening

I reflection in the windows at the third j floor when the firemen arrived, but the 
Savannah. Ga., July 3L—Emit Cot to 1 chemical stopped the flames.

“Your system is and Paul Reid, negroes, suspected of

At the same time provision also was 
made that if Venezuela failed to keep 
the terms of the protocol the Belgian 
gevernfnent was to take charge of the 
customs at the ports named and ad
minister them until the claims of the

fire in TAILOR SHOP.

DEATHS.
BROWN—On Saturday, July 30th, Timothy 

Brown, In his 74th year.
Funeral on Tuesday morning, Aug. 

2nd, at 8.30, from his late residence, 183 
Eastern-avenue, to St. Paul’s Church, 
Power-street, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

GADSBY-On July 31st, at the home of hie 
grandfather, Mr. John Jeffery, 15 Hay- 
ter-atreet, Kenneth, aged 17 months, dear
ly beloved child of, Claude and Olive 
Gadaby, Cleveland, Ohio.

Funeral private.
GEORING—At Portland, Ore., on July 25, 

Ilenry Philip E., second eon of the late 
John W. Georing.

Funeral from his mother’s residence, 102 
Weat-avenae. South Hamilton, at 3.30 
p.m. Monday, 1st August.

LEHANE—On July 31, 1904, at the House 
of Providence, Toronto, Sister Mary 
Phllomena Lehane.

TYKELAN—o'n Saturday, July 30, 1904, at 
her father’s residence, 2 Ontario-place, 
Ellen Ann, beloved daughter of James II. 
and Eva Tykelan, aged two months.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Monday to St. 
James’- Cemetery.

TURNER—Bella Turner, the beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Turner, died 
at the home of her parents, 83 Jersey- 
avenee, Friday, July 29th, 1904.

Funeral private Monday, Ang. 1, at 8

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
I-nwrence—Fresh southwesterly and west- 
cry winds; a few scattered showers, bnt 
for the most part fair and warm.

1 Gulf—Fresh to strong southwesterly 
to westerly winds: partly fair and warm, 
with some showers.

Maritime—Fresh southerly to Westerly 
winds; showers or thunderstorms in most 
localities, but partly fair and warm.

Lakf Superior—Moderate to fresh wester
ly to northwesterly winds; a few scattered 
showers, but for tthe most part fair; sta
tionary or slightly lower temperatures.

Manitoba— r in? and a little warmer.

T^ME—ISOUR

powers were settled along the lines 
This the officers here goes without saying

the light used is “Siche." 
of his first season with Siche Dr. Race1 
wrote us, saying:
perfectly simple and pimply perfect.” j the murder and burning of the Hodge 
This testimony is true. Write us for family near Statesboro, were brought 
catalog and book of fac-simile test!-1 here to-day for safe-keeping, 
monials. Siche Gas Co., 81 York-street, j 
Toronto. Phone Main 1971.

that ihe 
At the close: agreed on.

5. And Joseph dreamed a dream and he think should remove the necessity for 
told it his brethren; and they hated him 
yet the more.

in. Fearful of a Lynching.

any arbitrary action by any of the 
powers signatory to the protocoles*

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half a cent per hp.ur. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandesr 

; cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto,
I Montreal, Winnipeg, for catalog.

Parnell’s Widow III.
London, July 31.—The affairs of Mrs. 

Parnell, the widow of the late Irish leader, 
were mentioned In the Brlghtem-Bankrupt- 
ev Court oil Thursday. Her doctor said 
that she is so 111 that she probably will 
never again be well enough to attend the 
court. The registrar constented to an In
definite postponement, remarking that It 
was purely a formal matter, and that the 
creditors were not affected.

17. Andthe man said, They are departed 
hence, ior~l heard them say, Let us go u>
Dothan. And Joseph went after his breth
ren and found them Ill Dothan.
-18. And when they saw him afar off, even 

before he came near unto them, they con
spired against him to slay him.

10. And they said one to another. Behold I breakfast, 
this dreamer cometh.

Evi
dence has developed that tends to show 
a still more heinous crime was com
mitted upon the persons of Mrs. 
Hodges and her 9-year-old daughter 
Kittle before they were killed.

Before Breakfast.

The World delivered to any address 
’ in the city or suburbs In time for 

Only twenty-five cents a
Cigars — Royal Infants, Havana. So 

worth 10c. the right thing to take for 
your holidays. Alive Bollard. 128 and 
190 Tenge Street.

{
Before Midnight.

Every Saturday night—the last edi
tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs—it always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three montlys for fifty cents.

month.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Try-the decanter at Thomas’. The Canada Metal Co *.. Babbit" babbitTRAIN HELD UP.

July 31.
Im Champagne....... New York

New York

At. Fro*.
. .Iffivre

_ , mm _ . GDsce#
Ccdrlc......................Liverpool ...New York
1’trnrln............. . Liverpool .... New York
Parisian.................. Liverpool
Columbia. ,.r......... Morille..
St. Louis..................
Western land...........Philadelphia. Liverpool

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half a cent per hour. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, tor catalog.

El Paso, Texas , July 31.—A Rock Waiter M. Blight
Island passenger train, which left El : Removed to Confederation Life Buiid- 
I’a«o yesterday,,„was held up near Tu- j ing, west entrance. Phone Main 3779. 
cumarl, N. M., and robbed. The pass- 136

r
Furnessla

^JJRhens." beverage by itself or mixes.. 
with fruitsyrups and wines or llquurx

. A good desk will cost you very little 
more than that old, poorly-appointed 
one you dislike so much. The Adams 
Furniture Co., Limited.

• Montreal 
New York 

Southampton.Now Yotic "
engers were lined up and their valu
ables taken from them, after which 
the express and mail cars were 
coupled from the train and run about 
two miles up the track and there dyna
mited and robbed.

iTHE SOVEREIGN L1FX Smokers — Take Bollard’s Smoking 
Mixture for your holiday. Cool ana 
weet. $

Rnehs’ Water, bottled at Bhans on 
The Rhine. Bingham’s Palm Garden.

1367
un-

Start right in business. The Sover
eign Life’s agency work offers great 
opportunities for bright, industrious 

Write for particulars."

"Grand RaUy—Slmeoe Old Boys at 
Barrie. Special train August lotn. 
Concert in evening. Round trip *1.1* 
Good two days

OTTAWA LOSES 10 HOTELS.
A Siche Gas net costs less than one- 

half a cent per hour. It gives as muchmen. Ottawa. July 31.—On Saturday night 
light as four 16-candle-"power lncandcs- j ten hotels in Ottawa shut up shop as 
cent lights. Write SICHE. Toronto,
Montreal, Winnipeg, for catalog.

jWait for the Slmc-ye Old Boys’ Hx 
curslon to Barrie on Ail gust lOth. 
dal train-™. High landers' Band concert 
in the evening. Round trip $1.16. Good 
for two days

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half a cent per hour. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto, 
Montreal,, Winnipeg, for catalog.

• u|roderielUs^Bnsine83 Suits. - $22, OSpt- Bentley at Victoria Park. 8.80 p.m.

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half a cent per hour. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power Incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, for catalog.

When you return from your holidays 
get a new desk—doesn’t cost much.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights Adams sells them for less. City Hall- 
Rosfing and Gelling». A B. Ormsby 
Limited. Queen-George. PhonoM 1725 square.

;the result of having the licenses cut 
off in conformity to the bylaw passed 
by the city council reducing the num
ber of licenses.

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than ane- 
half a cent per hour. _ It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE,, Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg,- for catalog.

-A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half a cent per hour. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, for Catalog.

Brodericks Business Stilts. $2205.— 
lie King-street west.

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half accent "per hour. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE, Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, for catalog.

Nothing but the best at Thom a %

Broderick's bustni 
King Street West.

A Siche Gas Jet costs less than one- 
half a cent per hour. It gives as much 
light as four 16-candle-power incandes
cent lights. Write SICHE," Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, for catalog,

suits, $2260-118
Try “Lows Inlet" Canned Salmon 

Always reliable.

Better prices ter you op office furni
ture than you’ve been used to. Th# 
Adams Furniture Co.. Limited.

P-m.
: ■Thy purpose, Lord, ,w# cannot tell, 

But «II that Is done hy Thee is well.
-$1200 ner annum rents store Bang 

Street West, Ronsln House Block ; win 
tout in modern store front For full par-tetttaiww a- aneu,b-48

■;i
t

The OanadaMetal Oo„ Bolder,best made
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AMUSEMENTS. ____________AMUSEÏIESTS.
NROPÂRK

1J. ARTICLE» FOR SALS. •1
——- e rsimraM; tœ

sent everywhere postpsid for lttcente,
15 pieces for 2Bc. Yonr money refmew 
not satisfied. Omo Music Ço.,,-146 Flftfc. 

,>vem4, New torh.
XTEW BEA B WHEEL, WITH A NEW 
-IN Morrow Brake, $4. Bicycle, majM, 
-*05 y one. ■■

Store Closed 
To-Day

Sr
■ •t nr 

prices î 
order— 
guarani

"m

Ontario Electric Railway Wants 
$20,000 and Cold Storage 

Co. Asks Aid.

Wholesalers and Retailers May Reach 
an Agreement to Stop 

"Cutting."

. iArnold E. Stonehouse of Dresden Hit 
by G.T.R. Express From . 

Toronto.

IIWe commence stock taking to
morrow morning—bargains in 
every department.

High
■ Scotch 1 

•tods for 
These

This week's shew is bigger, better and brighter than ever :£ *tKi> Wa: :àJ>. A*-; iA CHINESE FIRST-CLASS 
101 (Jueeu-etrcet west. 

w-Mr hi private house.
wish to10 Great New Acts 10

'll 1 ■
The shew you must see because you always enjoy the

best, and we only give the best.

» M' A ▼at net.A story from HamHtorf concerning a;i 
agreement which the Canadian Whole
sale Druggists’ Association and the 
drug section of the Retail Merchants' 
Association are endeavoring to arrive 
at, in connection with the stopping of 
the practice of cutting prices on patent 
medicine preparations,, is declared by 
local druggists to be misleading. The 

The voting on the bylaw to appro- 'agreement purposes that the distri-
priaté $20 000 »nH ____ button of all “patents” shall be done
wTh! ,:®d. buy flrst mortgag9 by the wholesale houses represented in 

s trom the Ontario Electric Rail- the association, guaranteeing a 50 per 
w-ay Company, takes place on Monday, oent- profit to the retailer on all tlew 
and such division of opinion as g.xlsts Canadian patents; binds the retailer to 
in the town depends on the attitude of ' support the wholesalers in forcing the 

The Iron Moulders’ Union, No. 26, of the electors on this question. x "patent” manufacturers to give to llto
this city had a big demonstration and Wavyrers Won Over. wholesalers a profit in no case less

-Picnic on Saturday afternoon at Nona _'A#blg meeting was held on Friday ***** .off * ,t,r1a.de ÎÎ-V50?"?
Park. They were joined by the To- n gbt’ and most of the waverers were rce"t’’ with freight paid, amt

-ronto Moulders’ Union, No. 26, to -he ‘-aptsred ln favor of the bylaw by the .Î? '?1,*or cash lnda^’
number of about 400, who came over î" ÎZ061"!"1^ the agreement signed I wholesale fo'fhe STteff by thdon the Modjeska. A good tltoe was by Ai,blon B. Turner, Albert E. Pond ' ThftLfLw „ .
spent on the grounds, where a long ”fd George E- Smith on behalf of the ret a a,^ee "bt ,î° ael.1 td
program of races for prizes was run ,?'npany- and Mayor Jesse Funnel 1 for e^reltomtishea and the retal1-
off. The event of the day was the big ‘he to'v?-. M- B. Morrison. M.L.A., en- f.r m f°/L supplies
prize drawing competition, when 17 hanced hts reputation for shrewd busi- ~„b? ln any way vl0,al®3 the a»r6e" 
valuable prizes were competed for. The "1B®,8en,se in arSin» forward this meth-
band of the 44th Regiment of Grimsbv ®d of safeguarding the town’s Interests. J f * Le d the fPay’ 
played ln the procession and on the byIaw would only hold the town I . 1X0 agreement, to local knowledge,
park grounds. Ih* company contracts under seal m nas as yet been passed around for sig-

Arnold E. Stonehouse. a fireman on £ blndln6 document carefully drawn ! ?tlîure\ aI,tho is in contemplation, 
the Grand Trunk, died ln this city last by solicitors representing both sides, to i Lut not altogether on the linés of the 
night thru Injuries received by being Iocate thetr principal shops In Trenton ,°"e,.!ma,}a,Unf ff°,m Hamiltoh. As a 
struck by an express train at (Burling- to make it a divisional headquar- *naJter of fact, it is the patent manu-
ton. The unfortunate young man, who employing not less than fifty men. facturer who is said to be taking ac
ts about 25 years of age. was firing on ! ^be company also undertakes to exe- 1 vf steps to keep up the market prices,
a G. T. R. freight train. The train | Çute agreements with the town, limit- f"l?,nIy la,‘"Mlt one well-known pre- 
was on a siding at Burlington waiting I ;ng maximum freight rates for 30 years Par«n ,"blcb wa,s being sold down 
for passenger trains to pass. While ! L° one-half of the present summer rail- 60 cents, was priced at 8o cents by 
he was standing on one track watching | way cates. Ttie fares are limited to ^ Representative of the company, who 
a C. P. R. express pass, going to To- ! not more than -two cents a mile, and secured signed contracts from every
ronto, a G. T. R. express from Toronto ! special local rates will be made. The !£US,®1S1, n tbe. cify‘ ?,ver a dozen of
struck him. The accident oceurrad company states that If the necessary ; , leading patent medicine manuiac-
about 7 o’clock in the evening. The in- Permission is obtained,construction will fur*nR firms in the United States now 
lured man was brought to this city, commence this fall. , bav® Inserted In their advertising con
hut on arrix-al here be died. His spine Electorate Number» 6(10. i 11 acts with newspapers a clause reserv-
was Injured, and besides several srnall The electorate numbers 660 and of lns Î ’f, Priv*lc=e °f canceling the con- 
external injuries, he received internal the two parties the merchants are their preparations are adver-
ones that caused his death. Coroner against the railway, not relying on t*sed by retailers in the columns of the
Wolverton was notified and ordered an their own ability to hold trade in the paper at ,cat rates. , _ ,
inquest, which was opened st Dods- face of the attractions of other tow ns I „,So‘ne eigb' or .tan flrms ,in 
worth undertaking parlors, where the and the ladies, who have-a large vote i a s<^ ar® no?'r1 seIllnS on tbe d*rÇc- 
body w-as removed. After viewing the and the laborers are solid for lihe by- , ??nt,Tac? 8er:81 npplber prtceK/^?tr *!* 
remains, the jury adjourned to meet on law. The merchants object that it Is |lve , plan’ by which every bottle or 
Tuesday night at No. 3 Police Station, not the $20,000 the railway wants any- ^ numbered, and If sold below-
The home of the deceased was at Dres- way, as it is not to get a cent of [a!®s the p“ri?ba?,er pan b® traced an-5 
den, where his relatives live. They | It until the railway is completed and heJf accountable for breach of contract
have been communicated with, and are j that it Is merely the endorsement of ^hich b® alBns- Ibis week a Montreal
expected to arrive here to-morrow to!.the town, which Is of value In estab- , Tlan,wil1 ta<"e a court charge for sell- 
take charge of his remains. ! lishing the company’s credit. ! n}g, an Ottawa man at cut rates in

Aid. Findlay was removed from the One-third of the /votes—220—is f-e- v*olation h s Pledge.City Hospital to his home yesterday quired to pass the byllw as well as a "T*"' Thrn *h' wh«>®- *”• 
afternoon. He Is expected to be about majority. °- E- Gibbard, druggist, prominent In
again in a short time. , A second bylaw, exempting the Cold tbe vice-presidency of the Retail Mer-

Charles Conkle, who assaulted Uni- Ftorage Co., which Intends to rebuild tbants’ Association, and editor of The 
pire Beckman at Britannia Park on its burned warehouse, from school : Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal, de- 
Saturday because he ruled him -Cut in taxes for ten years, is also to be voted clarad that patent medicine manufac- 
a game of ball between the Britannia» 0n, and 440 votes are required'to carry ; tures were now bought almost alto- 
and the W. E. P. C„ Is still at large, this. A large poll is expected ! gather thru the wholesale jobbers. In
A warrant is out for his «r.rrest. gee Eve of Prosperity! | conducting the business of his own

Harry McKnight was arreated to-day Th„ mavnr ™ stores, he had not. in many years,at the instance of Charles Brayne. *2 fJnV of xoth measures, and leading b0Ught % d°Uar'8 w°r,tb dir®at froin 
on the charge of , townsmen genenliv ,5 the manufacturer, and It was the sameMcKnight boarded , pros^rity tor the ptoce as to addîf I with nearly ot tb* others. As to 

with Mr. Brayne, and the alleged of- ; Pj t th -lectric^ railway no cne Buaranteelng the retailer a 50 per cent, 
fence was against Brayne’s young I doubts that the govemmrnt intend» m proflt’ Mr- Glbbard did not consider 

The murderer of M. Von Plehve has daughter. ’ 1 make this the termtou? of the Trent i thiR unfair "We deserve a profit, say
been removed from the hospital to the I The remains of E. Goering. who died Valiev Canal l i ! of 30 cents on a preparation which casts
AVyborgsky prison. The police decline ; ,n Portland. Oregon, last week, arrived ed n the estimates for a n™ ilv ! «" 70 eents. tor the reason that the 
1 revaal his alias, on the ground that j tn this city to-dav. The funeral will this tv be toved to L mer^v a^ari annual turnover of a drug stores is not
Umx5ht defeat £he ends of justice. i be held Monday afternoon at 3.30 from f ,h Dolitlral irame with which‘’the FO axtenf=lva as in- other lines of trade.

n? l0nger any d?ubt tbat the residence of his mother. Mrs. John °anal has beeÀ îî^cia^d tor e ven » costs at least 25 per cent, to run a 
l^nwiod»» J°L 8°m? »tlme have h.ad i W. Goering, 102 Southwest-avenue. oration past ‘ a B drug store under ordinary conditions.”
knowledge of the existence of a plot ------------------------------ eration _________________ - As to the wholesalers’ profit, they g toe

WmmmR EEpmiBI I CAUSE 1 MU, BUT WËMÊê
CHARGES Of RAILWAYS Clil BOIL WA1ERJI1ST1 SAME

clerks a commission, of 5 or 10 per cent.', 
to have them induce customers to ac
cent snm= other article than the one 
advertised at reduced price.

/ I/Hamilton. July 31.-(Speclal.)-Last I Trenton. July «.-(Staff Special.)- 
Jelfs sentenced Mich-1 The tlde ln th« affair* of men some

times strikes a community and a large 
number of Trenton people are of the 
opinion just now that the flood has 
come, and they must either take ad
vantage of it or be submerged.

7 ) K5^^rrl^NJ=g. 6RADUAT» 
JL/ âiid flut-class mecMulcal man. u 
Al Bisk. a x

|Té6H«,end'<ShfyJiaèrsïQç

âbove all compehitors. xw
OAK 

HALL
Canadas Best tiothjersj
Kiivg St. East]
0 pp. St James’ Cathedral.

IfRAWfweek Magistrate 
ael Wynn to two months in jail for 
stealing a door. J. Farmer, who was 
present in Wynn’s interest, Crave no-

yy A N l ED-^r IBST-CLA 88 *w L WAT 
Apply .with reference^ 

Brice Works.
' TAILORS. 

Car. VeegeaeMi
man 

Dou Valky« im
wr HEN YOU LEAltN TELEURAI NY 
W ' you naturally want the best eaufw 

of instractlon It is possible to obtain. Thin.
Is exactly Whàt you get at tbe Uoimulon 
fcchool of Telegraphy, 3S Klug East, To- 
routo, thé largest, best equipped nud most 
highly recommended telegraph school ln - 
Canada. Booklet and full.information free.

tlce of appeal at the time, but Wynn 
had to go to Jail. Mr. Farmer has now 

j issued a writ of habeas corpus, and the 
1 matter will come before Judge ^figltn 
at Toronto next Thursday. The case Is 

j on the ground that the prisoner was 
I not' prqperly put on Jils election. ,

(Ay Two Hours’ Enjoyment iii

-AT-
i'

*ini3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY %
XtrHAT IS HOME WITHOUT MUSIC I 
W We have: In stock ever 100,00b ple«*s, 

full size, lurge print sheet music, which re
tails In music stores at from 25c to 50c per 
copy. It can easily he sold to anybody and 
everybody for from 6c to 10c per 
cop?". Agents wanted everywhere. Great 
chance to earn $25 per week. Special induce
ments. Will send sample lot 100 copies to 
those first applying, for $1.00, or 12 pieces 
tor 25c. Send In your order now. Yoor 
money refunded if net satisfied. Address 
Omo Music Co., *2146 Fifth-avenue, New 
York.

No Sunday Shows
) —

Bip Beat Chas. 
-» —HandicapBaseball factory-warehouse

Site, 125 X 125 fronting on three streets—
Within Hundred Yards of Market
—with Solid Brick Building. For immediate sale— 
Thirty Thousand Dollars.

Eastern
League

7 for(King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City *4
Two Games To-Day—at 10 80 am. 

and 8 30 p.m.
BOX 50. WORLD Fort Erie, Jnly 

Stakes, a handles 
longs, Wa« the fee 
won by J. Q. Gri 
odds on choice, 
company, winning 
Ink, coupled with 
handicap. Weath< 
ttary:

First 
1 mile;

Czar Nicholas Visibly Moved During 
Service and Walked in 

the Procession.
XXT ANTED- -HARNESS MAKERS TO 
TV know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced
tiesLouis XV.Championship Laorosse 

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Hanlan’s Point •<> 

BRANTFORD (Champions)

vs. CHIPPEWÀ6

rer my signature only. For Informa 
rite Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street H

OT )am-w
)11 ton.

•\jr ANTED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 
VV for Island Route. Must hare 

bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept-, World, 
83 Yonge-street.

St. Petersburg, July 31.—M. Von 
Plehve, late minister of the Interior, 
was buried to-day ,and ln every city 
and hamlet of this vast empire church 
bells were tolled and masses and pray
ers said tor the repose of the soul of 
the murdered minister. The services, 
were of an Impressive and Imposing 
character. At 1 o'clock this morning 
high mass was said to the stately 
chapel adjoining the ministry Of the in
terior.
Dowager Empress stood with the 
widow and the children of the minls-

nce, 8-jet

Little Emmy, 
Outfield, 84 (T; 
Rene, loi (Wal 

— Anak, 114 (111 
— Latrobe, 101 l 
— Florence H, 1( 
— Courtenay, 90 

Grass Hopper, 
— Michaelmas, til 
^ Bean, 94 itt, . 
™ Vallaramh'a, 9 

[TIJ — Too Many, 84 
— Bombast, 84 (.

Time 1.4314. W! 
».. 8, by Cayuga- 

Second race, 2-yc 
longs;

1—Annie Chapmai 
*—Mcllvaln, 106 
S—Floriac. 106 (N 

— Walzetto, 111 i 
-w Precious Band, 
— All Blue, 102 
— Alice Lleyd, 10 
— Ben McCreary, 
— Orna II., 98 (1

Colonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light ln To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting tor the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at email cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

4- Ball faced et’.30. Plan at Wilson's.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Exhibition Tickets
$1.00

A. F- WEBSTER

!--
T> OSITION AS ATTENDANT TO 1N- 
AT valid or. elderly gentleman. Can give 
physical massage If 'required. Apply Box 
48. World. References.

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR

NOW ON SALH 
Northeast Oor. King and Tonga Sts. TEACHER WANTED.

TXT ANTED—THREE TEACHERS—FOR 
W Steelton Public School ; salary $350. 

Address W. Stringer, secretary.

Emperor J Nicholas and the

aV visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.GET THE BESTter at the foot of a great mound of 

flowers, on which rested the casket.
Emperor Visibly Moved.

TO LET.
WHEN YOU START

Office systems are receiving more thought 
and study from progressive business men to
day than any other one subject.
These systems include :
Original Shannon System of Filing. 
Our Vertical System of Filing.
Our Card Index Systems.
Our Cord Ledger Systems.
Our Check ana Note Fllo Systems. 
Our Document Filing Systems— 

made in sections and cabinets.
Call or write. The---------

-| 6) GRANGE AVE., FURNISHED PAR- 
JL /U lor, bedroom, also sitting room, oe 
bath flat; private family. Phone; central, 
First-class only.

IThe emperor was visibly moved, and 
upon the conclusion of the mass lie 
followed the casket, which was taken 
upon the shoulders of the ministers 
and borne down the bfoad marble stair
case to the street. The body was plac
ed In a great white open hearse drawn 
by six black horses. A black-garbed 
groom stood at each bridge, and in 
advance went sixteen similarly clad 
lantern bearers. The emperor walked 
a short distance, but as the Nove-le- 
vichy monastery, where the burial 
took place, was over five miles, he 
soon returned to Peterhof Palace. It 
is the custom in Russia to walk at 
funerals.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

: ! iI
LEGAL CARDS.LIMITED

Winner,' « W. 
Handsome--Rebecc 

Third race, 8-yt 
S mile:
I—Brigadier, 101 

Ben Mora, 106 
8—Hopeful MJss,

— Chambiec. 106 
*- Merry Flight,

Little Adele, T
— Aden, 90 (Ball
— Twin-Leaf Clc

TB A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
-Cv« ning Chambers, Queen and Terse, 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 460, M :

1CastingsOmCE SPECIALTY MEG. CO.. TT EIGH1NGTON * LONG, BARRIR, 
JlJL ters, 86 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
lielghlngtou—E. G. Long.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER^ 
U solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ;-money to loan at 4H per cent ed

)65 YONOB ST. Limited. 
New Office and Showrooms :

97-103 Wellington Street West.

The sidewalks along (he
route were crowded, but lines of police Southwest-avenue, 
kept the streets clear. Fifty thousand indecent assault, 
people watched the procession.

Organized From Paris.

ANY WBIGHT—ANY SIZE— 
OAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK. ALL 
KINDS

Large contracts handled promptly.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
11 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Klng-streCt east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

— Trade Meny.
— Ghost, 96 <WEXCITEMENT IN THIS GAME. 1 - Tin

, . Winner, Mrs. F
Riiyon D'Or—8t. T 

Fourth race, lr< 
dlcap, for 2-yenr-<

1 Oiseau, 126 (. 
a S Corn Blossom. 

* The Thrill. 10 
— Kittle I’latt, 1 

^ — Miss Karl, 96

I
Series of Sanguinary Encounters at 

East End Lacrosse Contest.
A

MONEY TO LOAN.
They take their lacrosse with a pinch 

ot Donnybrook Fair in the east end. On 
Saturday the All Saints’ Church team 
visited the Broadviews at the field of 
the latter. Junior and senior teams

4 $K FOR OUR RATBrf BEFORE BOIL 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim.Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-street, flrst floor.Dodge Mfg.Co.

works, Toronto junction.
CITY OFFICE, 1M BAY STREET.

Winner, J. G. G 
by Ornns—Klttv C 

Fifth' race, free 
and up, 1 mile; 
1-Tnk, 90 (W. W, 

i , N—Early Boy, S6 
S Minotaur. 103 

— Benrkart. 102
— ’Altopeth^fieo 
— Early Eve, 96

4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODH, 
f\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons.
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tiel. D. R. Melsiught A Co., IQ LSwlor* 
Building, 6 King West. ______________
ïTsrONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- - IVL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without eecf.rity: easy 
nnvment: largest business In 48 prinelpe*. 
cities. Tolinan, 00 Victoria.

went and with them a crowd of camp 
followers. The Broadviews were simi
larly in force, and the contending par
ties waged a verbal battle and treated 
one another to choice investive for 
some time.

It was one McWilliams, say the 
Broadview clan, who was responsible 
tor the trouble. Big. sinister and '-g- 
gresslve.he roamed from place to place 
—a spirit of unrest. Present Dame For
tune placed a conflict to his very path. 
Chappell of the Saints and Yacke of 
the Broadviews had been hating each 
other since the beginning of the game. 
They had been exchanging surrepti
tious blows tor some time, and at that 
moment lit was Chappell’s turn to get 
even. Y icke was running with the 

, ball, and Chappell was in hot pursuit. 
The refeiee gazed skyward, after the 
fashion o' referees, and Chappell smote 
Yacke on the leg. Yacke smote back.

McWilliams rushed to the spot and 
hissed wz r into Chappell’s ear. A lad 
named William Lewis came along with 
intent to make peace, and McWilliams 
reaching out clave his nose tor him. 
The opposing hosts Joined battle, and 
after a season of turmoil peace was 
restored. But McWilliams had tasted 

Hi ! tried conclusions with one

1

PASTUREn POLITICAL NOTES.
TiThe K. & P. Must Stop It—Waliace- 

burg Factories to Get 
Benefit.

The Liberal party has concluded the 
selection of candidates for the federal 
seats ln the Northwest. Territories. 
The ten Liberal jeandidates are as fol
lows:
Peter

Suspicion of Typhoid Bacilli in City 
Water Brings Precau

tionary Advice.

Winner. D. Lam 
inenee—Flutter.* Ii 
ln the betting.

Sixth race, 8-yca 
mile: -
1 Harbor. 103 (S
2 Cantaloupe, 93 
8 Eva Claire, 93

— The Gua-dsina 
•— Foreigner, 100
— Devonshire, 10
— Alee, 09 (Held
— Snare, 94 (Wat
— Dr. Leland. 94
— Rachel Ward.

Til
Winner, H. K. Pi 

spring—Astrid.
Seventh race, I 

short course: 1 
1 Rip, 152 (Case; 
S Chas Moore, 10 
S Class Leader,

— Mr. Churchill,
— Red Car. 142
— Spring water, 1
— Maratou Moor,
— Seminole, 130

Tin
Winner, G. H. 

Bosslngton—Dasto.

Monday
Fort Erie entries 

furlongs —Woodmyi 
Ann 106, Mise Ou 
105, Trapplst, Dcxt 
Sioux, Edna Tanm 

Second race, «ell 
ley 109, Petit .Bleu 
dee, Little Emmy 
Irene Mac, Julia , 
Njx 102.

Third race, Free 
rer Dreem 104, Ct 
04, Trnpezlst 101, 
kec 98. Venator 96 
60, Hopeful Miss 

Fourth race, sell 
Reward, Daisy D< 
103, Scare Crow 1C 
Clntl. Enquirer 97. 
Lady Carlin, Hath 

l-’lfth race, sellln 
Bn lu4, Launay li 
60, Idle 05, Canta' 

sixth race, sellln 
Fhowman, Poiuplr 
Saint. Rockraart, T 
l'varidge, Gilmore 

Seventh,race, ee 
Baird 108. Little 
108. Prism. Long 
Woods 69, Vallarai 
Mnlakoff 67. Yarn! 
Eclectic 80.

"Midsummer suit 
and «hades, at 1* 
ora, Scott and Col

At Slattery's < 
Waterloo at the 
Abell B.B.C. 8coi 
winners, pitched 
them down to th 
thruout played a 
error. Batkriee- 
and Stephenson.

The game betn 
ta the Den Vail 
under protest.

(FOR cnr7f\ FEtt CENT.; CltV,1,
îb i VfsAJv »V " farm, building, loans, 
mortgage* \pald off. money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.HORSESCIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTION. i-

Frank Oliver, ln Edmonton; 
Talbot, in Strathcona; 

Stewart, in Calgary: M- McKenzie, in 
Alberta: Walter Scott, to West Assini- 
boia; L. A. Thompson, in Qu’Appelle; 
J. G. Turiff, In East Assiniboia; T. O.. 
Davis, in Saskatchewan; A. J. Adam
son. in Humboldt; Dr. Cash, in Mac
kenzie.

Dr. Marine Men Expect Good Share of 
Ont of Town Traffic. First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
9Ottawa, July 31.—(Special.)—The rail

way commission has given out several 
decisions. In thjp matter of Scobill vs. 
the Kingston & Pembroke Railway 
Company, the latter Is enjoined against 
charging higher freight rates on cedar 
timber and its products, such as fence 
posts, ties, telegraph poles, etc., than 
on other timber and the products there
of of like description, and the railway 
y ordered to revise its freight tariffs 
accordingly, so that the tolls on cedar 
lumber, cedar posts, etc., shall not be
higher than on pine, hemlock and other there was nothing,to be feared if ordl- 
kinds of lumber poles, etc. nary precautions were observed. The

An order is also being Issued that bacilli observed were usually associat- 
Cunadian freight classification No. 12 ed. with typhoid, but not necessarily 
is to be amended so that rails, fence ®°'.tbe °*tbat disease not
posts, telegraph poles and ties of all having b^“tniuu °L iiurm 
descriptions, which are now carried by “ to A,nrm-
Canadian railways by special contract ' 1 hese bacilli are gas-producing or- 
only, shall be added to the list of com- ganisms, and indicate that the water 
modities which are included in the term bas been contaminated in some way— 
ccmrnim lumber, and are classified in plain words, that sewage matter 
10th class in carloads. has got into it. The condition is not

In the case of the Sutherland-Innea alarming enough to make a scare 
Company and the Wallaceburg Cooper- about, but we thought it better, since 
age Company, manufacturers of coop- some one else might have observed 
erage stock, at Wallaceburg, Ont., and them, to make the announcement at 
ether points, it is ordered that the rail- once, 
v ays must carry cooperage stock at amount to much, and a few days "Vill 
the same mileage tariff rates as com- ,make it all right, 
mon lumber; and further that coop- There is no reason to fear typhoid 
erage stock from Wallaceburg, etc., to at present. It is a remarkable fax:t 
Montreal, be carried in carloads, at that there was not a single death from 
the rate of 16 1-2 cents per 100 pounds this cause during the month of July, 
for local delivery, ana 18 cents per 100 There are very few cases, and no more 
pounds, including Montreal cartage and reported lately." 
port charges when for export. The Engineer Isn’t Scared,
present rates are 18 and 19 1-2 cents Engineer Rust also dwells on the 
respectively. , | island, and he is about 150 feet nearer

In the case of the Sydenham Glass the water than he used to be. 
Company of Wallaceburg, Ont., who 'It was only Thursday night that we 
applied to/the commission for relief in noticed the condition of the water, 
connection with shipments of glass There is really nothing to be afraid 
bottles in carloads, railways are li- of. We advise boiling the drinking 
reeled to reduce their rates to the fol- and cooking water, but I don't boil 
lowing basis, namely: my own. The pipe across the bay is

To London. 8 cents per 100 pounds, perfectly tight. We are taking samples 
Toronto, Hamilton and Berlin,- 13 outside and will soon be able to tell 

cer ts. if It is In the lake the impurity
. Montreal, 23 1-2 cents per 100 pounds, curs, 

exclusive of cartage. "Perhaps it Is due to a little leak ln
The present rates are 18 cents to one of the manholes.

Toronto, 19 cents to Hamilton and Ber
lin, and 25 cents to Montreal.

"Not a little alarm was caused among 
the citizens who read the announce
ment of Impurities in the city water. 
It is so long since there has been any 
cause for anxiety about the quality of 
the water that the feeling that it was 
time for something to happen, and that 
untoward events were fully due, tended 
to strengthen the credence of those 
who discussed the question.

As a matter of fact, the condition is 
not serious. Dr. Sheard was seen at 
his island residence and he stated that

Civic Holiday has the reputation among 
Steamboat men of being the biggest day 
for traffic of the-season, not even excepting 
Dominion Day. Why this should be so they 
do not exactly know, but they have the 
records of season* past and cone to support 
their contention. Granted fine weather,
1 hen. from ten to twelve thousand Toron
tonians may be expected to wend their wav 
towards the waterfront, with the Intent of 
wooing the lake breeze*.

Lake Tripg To-Day.
Amongst the most enticing lake trips to

day Is n trip to Hamilton on the Modjeska 
and Macassa. These two fine steam rs 
render a se.-rioe to day of six round trips, 
giving passengers ample time to make their 
visits at_ Burlington Beach or Hamilton 
and return same night. A special rate of 
50 cents return is in force, good nntH to
morrow.

There was somewhat more than-the usual 
amount Of Sunday traffic at the Union Sta
tion yesterday, tills being particularly no
ticeable in the morning. To-day the gene
ral rush for trains Is expected to l--e "rent.
The Cobourg Old Boys leave at 7.30 by «pe
rlai G.T.U. train to-dav, and the Victoria 
County Old Boys will ro to Lindsay. Dov- 
e.rcourt Lodge, I.O.O.F.. go to Brantford.
On Saturday some 5000 left the city on 
various excursions by rail.

The local attractions are not numerous.
The Torontos will tackle Jersey City at 
Diamond Park at 10 30 and 8.30. At Hnn- 
lan's, the Chippewa braves will play la
crosse with Brantford.

The annual sports at Balmy and Hew 
Benches will be held as usual. The island 
and Munro Park will present-special holi
day featnres. and the Sons of Scotland and teetH," McWilliams came again to 
have a demonstration at Exhibition Park , the fore.

Now It was, and not till now, that

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King.J.FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH1 street, Toronto.
I New Companies.

This week's Issue of The Ontario 
Gazette contains notice of the Incor
poration of the following companies: 
Canadîito Cement Brick Co., Toronto, 
capital $150.000; Lockhart Photo Sup
ply Co., Toronto, capital $15,000; Fort 
William Contracting Co., capital $40.- 

. 000; Silver King Gold & Copper Co., 
Toronto,-capital $2,000,000; Wilson Fÿle 
Co.. Niagara Falls. capital $20.000; 
Reformer >4h"inting Co., Gall, capital 
$20,000; Twrn City Real Estate and 
ponatruction Co., Berlin, capital $100,- 

- Ô00; Canadian Talking Scale Co., To
ronto, capital $100,000; Imperial Se
curities Co., Toronto, capital $40.000; 
Dominion Cement Brick Co., Toronto, 
capital $50.000.

The Kamloops Lumber Co., operat
ing under a Dominion charter, has 
been granted a license.

VETERINARY.
W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road
TV A. CAMPBELL, VE\ ERINARY SUR. 
Jj , teon, 97 Bsy-eveet. Specialist Is dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone slain 141.Dcnterds'

Telephone N 2620 rTVHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-Street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sec
tion begins in October. Telephone Main SOL

gore.
Grinnell hnd vanquished him. Mean
while Jafnes. of the Broadvtews,_ nad 

a. blow over the head which Ceats’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

usreceived
necessitated a hurried trip to the sur
geon and the application of needle and 
thread.

Then tl e opposing field captains dis
agreed a nj resorted to blows. Both 
claimed he victory. But where was 
the redoi btable McWilliams? He was 
in anotlK r part of the field conducting 
an engagement between himself and a 
Broadvie v warrior named Brown. But 
McWillia ns had overrated Himself and 
was faring but ill. In a few minutes 
Brown h 
however, 
had stum 
moderate 
smashed
to a disthnt corner, but when Gucker 
had two teeth knocked out and was 
carried 1 way "vomiting thick „ blood

BUSINESS CARDS. ;
better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
l bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 
West.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO. j> Hinting—office STATIONERY, 
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from adistance.id put it all over him. Not, 
before Blain, an onlooker, 

bled over a bench ln his ini- 
haste to see the conflict, and 

his nose. McWilliams retired

BUSINESS CHANCES.Provincial Appointments.
Following are the provincial appoint

ments noted in this week's issue of 
The Ontario Gazette:

To he notaries public—A. J. Thom
son, Toronto; W. A. Sadler, Toronto; 
F. M. Burbldge, Ottawa; M. A. Halli- 
day, Chesley.

Division court clerks—J. K. Leslie, 
Caledon; P. C. Patriarche, Burlington; 
Silas Hays, Port Colborne.

Bailiffs—D. W. Gemmili, Sault Ste. 
Marie; Daniel McArthur, Caledon; A. 
F. Stone, Webhwood.

License Commissioner—F. J. Rum- 
ball, London.

License Inspector—J. H. Brown, 
London. 1

fiientifc Dentistry at Modérât• Prioei.
REAL 

PAINLESS

Y7IOUNDRY PLANT FOU 8AJ.E -FIRST- 
JC class foundry and machine shop, also 
•up to date brass plant and valve patent, 
the best in America. Machines up-to date 
patterns complete. Bell together or In 
two parcels. Good business, location right. 
A1 bargain. Good reasons for selling. Am 
ply to Box 38, Toronto World.

NEW YORKI don’t fancy that it will

DENTISTSCO*. YCNOE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO BA C. Ï. Kaionr. Prep.
In the afternoon.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SUMMER RESORTS.
fTi WO HUNDRED ACRES.GOOD STOCK 
_L or grain farm, living water, good 

.buildings, twelve' miles from Torouto, on 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. 8. Francis,/ CURE MEN!

WANTED.Haileylinry a Town.
This week’s issue of The Ontario 

Gazette contains a notice of the in
corporation of the Town of Haileybury 
ir. the Township of Bucke. Nipissing 
district.

NO PAY TILL CURED. ANTED TO RENT—AT„ „ ONCE,
small bouse, with garden, not far 

fmm city, In village near street 
railroad. Apply Box 49, World.

This is for the man who has spent 
hundreds of dollars trying to remove 
the burden that is taking all the 
pleasure out of his life—the weaken
ing drain upon his vitality which is 
destroying liis strength. I can cure 
you, and if you will 
my money when you are well you 
need not pay a cent till cured.

car or
oc-

It
LOST.I_ We will make

further tests right away, and perhaps 
by Tuesday or Wednesday it will be 
all right.”Was Off Work 

For Five Weeks
î" )ST—BAIR GOLD_______

-1-4 on Queen, near subway, 
crescent.

secure me for Wilton-
FATHER OF ASSASSIN ARRESTED.

ONE HOUR OF FREE TRAFFIC. I don’t want money that I 
don’t earn. I don’t need it, and 
I am not after it. But I am 
after the dollars that are now 
going wrong in the quest of 

health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are 
spending all they earn on drugs—dope that Is paralysing 
their vital organs—that have spent all they have earned for 
years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds 
of dollars wasted.

Helsingfors, Finland, July 31.—The 
father of Eugene Schaumann, the as
sassin of Gen. Bobrikoff, governor- 
general of Finland, has been sent to 
St. Petersburg under an escort of 
gendarmes.

Prof. Gummerus of the University 
of Finland has been exiled to Rus
sia, being the fourth professor from 
this institution to be exiled since the 
murder df Gen. Bobrikoff.

Nôttùng is known here of Leglo, the 
alleged name of the assassin of Mln- 

t^Yon Plehve. tho rumors are afloat 
(at he was here three weeks ago.

BU1LDEB1 AND CONTRACTORS.
1 Railway- Commission Issues Orders 

os to Yonge-street Shunting. f/i "R ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST 
1» contractor for carpenter, joiner wor* 
and general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.

But Has Been Cured, and Loses 
No Time Lince Using i)r, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are in
valuable to the workingman, because 
they make him well and keep him well, 
and do this at small cost. Mr. Pea
cock. who states his case below, wrts 
continually losing time before he found 
out the great curative powers of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Read what 
he says:

Mr. J. Peacock, moulder in Fleury's 
foundry, Aurora, Ont., states: "Before 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I 
was off work for about five weeks on 
account of my kidneys being so badly 
out of order. It was about a year ago 

-that I began taking this medicine, and 
since,that time I have not lost a day 
from wrork.

“Before that I used to be very sick 
at times. I would work for a few 
xveeks and then have to lay off on uc 
count of kidney disorders, and severe 
backache. Thanks tojDr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills I am) real well now, 
and able to work full time."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, oce 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all deal
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

HOTELSThe railway commission at Ottawa has 
made an order In relation to the Yonge 
street railway crossing ln accordance with 
the application made by the civic authori
ties. All trains arriving from the east 
must now stop before reaching Yonge- 
street, and -may not proceed

«ssi.’aSexcellent table: large verandah* ’dollar day upwards* ,lr“UQaa» <to'l lawn;

PERSONAL.

w OTJLD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Send for best marriage paper pub

lished. mailed securely sealed free. IL D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. d?

. . before the
semaphore to the west of the crossing is set 
for its progrès*.

During the season
J R^uo^en^°.îÇL^nrôr^r
and York streets; steam heated°r“«i 
lighted; elevator. Rooms wDhl.Ltn*1.*0?

SSLF*11 — 8 2

is
That is the money I am after, because for every dollar I take I can 

give a thousand per cent, interest, and I don’t want it at all until I 
have cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many cases right 
here that I can prove my claims to you.

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these
P“ In'ht Ihe'scrotum'or

*OB»V^rrAT.IBÎ5^«tl,oïrt.Belt' a“d “ h“ Cured mytrouhl«.--

Whereyer you are, I think I can give you the name of a man in your 
town that I have cured. Just send me your address and let me try. This 
is my twenty-fourth year in the business of pumping new vim into worn- 
out humanity, and I’ve got cures in nearly every town on the map

Come and see me if you can and I’U fix you up and you can par me 
afterwards, or, if you can’t call, write to me and I’U do the same. I’ve 
got a nice book on men that I’U send sealed, free.

th
of navigation all 

shunting nt the point must cense between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. Any driver or 
eonduetor violating the order will be sub
ject to a penalty of $20 and cotts.

The commission decided that "he courts 
must settle the question of the Yonge- 
street bridge. In which the G.T.R. sought 
to avoid payment of Its proportion of th» 
cost.

the majesty of the law graced pro
ceedings. A mounted policeman came 
steeplechasing across the adjoining 
lots and fences and a calm fell on the 
crowd. He commenced collecting 
names. The game was concluded in 
comparative peace.

Obstructed the Police.
Henry Fisher, who lives at 95 Mc- 

Caul-street, was locked up Saturday 
night, charged with obstructing the 
police. A couple of officers were ar
resting a drunk at Queen and Yonge- 
streets. They claim Fisher Interfered 
with them. Fisher did not know the 
man who was being arrested.

men TT 0TEL GLADSTONE - Q
to

'i
c. p. n.
Turnbull >

Voted for Express Companies’ 
Regulation.

Ottawa, July 30.—The World’s analy
sis of the voté on the Maclean amend
ments should show that D. Henderson, 
M. P„ of Halton. voted for the amend
ment looking to the regulation of ex
press companies.

HOTEL B R AN T
BURLINGTON, ONT.

The Man Died.
Bellefont, Pa., July 31.—Jerry Condo, 

the prison turnkey, who was so brut
ally beaten by five prisoners, who 
caped from the Centre County Jail 
Friday evening, is dead, and If the 
men are recaptured they will have to 
answer to the crime of murder. The 
hundreds of men who are searching 
tor them have not found the slightest 

1 clua

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itcjiing, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist wil refund1 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to i 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Detective Maclile yesterday arres'ted Jo
seph P,arnes, aged 18, of 34 Lipplneott- 
slveet. He Is charged with Indecent as
sault. The complainant is May Derby, luu 
Bellevue-a venue.

N=w Hotel end Ane,™ « 1“

î?£?vdF■ses SS, 47féss S-ssoc Table d’HmTtoïuEïî *üreiVtfulJto‘i
Lake Ontario.

:es-
136

H 10c.
A Smok<

Monkey Brand Scop makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind windows like crystal.

4M. M. ». MCLAUGHLIN, S
«4 to

: -,
€ • .<£¥■ -J\

4 i
'i

r:t

Canada’s Favorite Summer Resorts
the belvidere

*arry sound
BdautlfUUy Situated
SANS SOUCI

MOON RIVER
Best Ban Fishing

We, the undersigned, beg to announce to the 
public that we have taken over the. above hotel* 
and are prepared to citer to the wants of our 
patron* in a first-class manner, at a moderate 
price, and solicit their patronage.

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO.
J. M. WALSH, MC*
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FOUR HARNESS RACES TO DAY. *»«!I

Have You 
Thought

Diteria Driving Clnb’a Good Card 
for Holiday Patterns.'EUE 11*1 N CV-SS BV IrsEtp 1

The Duffertn Driving Club hat arranged 
a good holiday card for Its patrons. Four 
events are on the dhrd, first race at 2. Fol-

•( ear llidamemer Sale 
prices t Tweed Saits to 
cr^er—fit, finish end style 
guaranteed—only *9.76. 
High dais English-, and 
Scotch Tweeds and Wer- 
■teds for $13.60.
These ere 
▼nines.

I
1W,

lowing are the entries:
Pace (class No.1 lj—No Trcnble, J. Mar

shall; Maillon R., Phil Dnvey; Rheas 
Wilkes, C. Snow ; Irene, C. Woods; War Ea
gle, Fred Dnnn; Emma L., J. Lamb; Prince 
Michael, Mr. Clark.

Pace (class 2)—Slim Jim, Mr. Bailey ; 
Mark Twntne, J. Coulter; Velma Roy, Mr. 
Saul; Ben B., B. Whytock; Cricket, Mr, 

Hew York, July 80-Sidney Paget won ^allei;: Lou Pointer, V. Denailc; LeCy C.,
the three big races on closing day at Brlfch- Trot*(class No^^—'î^nèva^'w. Barnes; 

ton Beach K>-day, with Curaphlue.Tradltion Sir Robert, R. McBride; Captain Stubba. 
and Hamburg Belle. Jonqnll, also of Pa- w- Rowntree; Bonuetta, Ed. -Kerr; Hilda

B., T. Williamson.
Trot (class 2)—Gold Mont, J. Nesbitt; 

Neptune Stakes. Weather clear, track fast: Forrest Victor, C. Wenmore; Esler Wilkes,
| J. Nesbitt; Forsyth, J. Forsyth ; W. J., Mr. 

„ . Benson; Star L., A. Levack; Ambrosal, Mr. 
^ Higgins.

im.
Lavatdr, Favorite, Wofi Steeplechase 

- Only Three Starters— Card 
at Saratoga.

■ Applegate Pitched a Star Game— 
Raub's Hitting the Feature—

The Standing.

u 1
u

“LORD TENNYSON”
— CIGAR -
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unheard - of
Toronto won and lost at Diamond 

Park on Saturday before a fine crowd. 
There was also a double-header at 
Montreal, Providence winning the 
first the second being stopped by dark
ness. with the score 2 each. Baltimore 
whitewashed Rochester and Buffalo 
beat Newark. »

AT*
&

3 CRAWfORD BROS.
get’s stable, ran second to Tradition In the Manufactured by S. DAVIS & SONS, 

Montreal
TAILORS. (Limited).

Cor. Yoege aed Shafer Streets. TcreaterMY tsFirst race, 2-ycar-olds, 3% furlongs:
iur»e 1 Cxaraphine, 100. (Shawj

2 Martha Gorman, 108 (Hildebrand). 3—1 
8 Gotowln, 89 (Cochrane) ... .... IB—1

— Salt and Pepper, 99 (O’Connor). .20—1
— Dance Music, 09 (Kunsi ................20—1
— Nightmare, 99 (R. Fisher) .. ..IB—1
— Little Buttercup, 99 (Lee) .
— Bella Signora, 9 (O’Brien) .

Oampo. no (Crlmmlns) ....
Slnapt*. 00 (Smithson) ...........

— In the Dark, 102 (Craemer)
— Benlala, 90 (Travers)
— Earldom, 102 (W. Hennessy) ...BO—1

Tlme'1.08 2-3.
Winner—Sildhey Paget’s ch.f.. 2, by Ru

bicon—Séraphin.
Second race, Aintree Steeplechase, short 

course:
1 Lavator. 16* (Mara) ... ...
2 Grandpa. 112 (O'Brien) ...
8 Walter Cleary, 140 (Mr. Stone) ... 5—1

Time 4.31 2-5.
Winner—J. W. Colt’s ch.g., by Salvator 

—Hot Spring. Only three ran.

This
ulen On Sunday Providence won at Moo treat 

Cleveland’s One-Day Meet. The record:
Cleveland, July 30.—A one-day meeting Clubs— Won. Lost. P.C.

held at the Cleveland Driving Perk Buffalo ..............................  47 28 .627
today, to take the place of the usual Grand , Baltimore .. ... ................ 44 ,12 .579
Circuit meeting, that having been abandon- , Jersey City...................... 34 34 .558
ed in consequence of the Inability of the Newark ............................ 41 31 .B47

.. .50-—1 local association to sell pools. To-day's Montreal ............................34 39 .460

...13—11 meeting was In the nature of a lieneflt, and Toronto...................... 30 43 .466

..100—1 ; the program was made up largely of speed Providence......... • ••• 34 41 .463

..100—1 exhibitions. Lou Dillon. tie champion trot- Rochester......................... 23 31 .311

...80—1 ter. made an attempt to lower the record „ Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
of 2.OS84 to a high-wheeled sulky, but fall- Newark at Buffalo, Providence at Montreal, 
ed, her time being 2.091». She showed Baltimore at Rochester, 
that she had work’ed too hard this vv-ok. 
this lining the third time she had trotted

To-
most

la was
free.

25—1
bin
sets, 
h re. 
: per
and
per

Rip Beat Chas. Moore in Steeplechase 
-» —Handicap for Ink—Entries 

for Monday.

rest
There will be two games at Diamond 

Park to-day for holiday-seekers, with To- 
agnlnst the watch since Monday. Several j routo and Jersey City as opponents.- Urn-

" records were broken, however. The Monk i pire Sullivan will be replaced by Umpire
defeated Equity in a half-mile trotting rac«*, ' Egan, so that there will be no recurrence

1 lowering the world’s record for a half-mile of the trouble of Saturday. The morning
! to 1.00%. Mr. Billings’ team of qiacers. game will commence at 10.30, with Currie

llontas Crooke and Prince Direct, paced a i and Pfnnmlller as the opposing pitchers,
mile to pole In 2.10, lowering the amateur l-while the afternoon contest will begin at 
record of 2.13, held by themselves. Other 3.30. Leary will pitch for Toronto and
meritorious performances were a half-mile Barnett for Jersey City.

Third race, the Neptune Stakee, 2-year- by Harry McKerron 3 years old. In 1.05%; 
olds 6 fnrlongs- * mile In 2.26 by the 2-ycar-olds, Sid Axwor-

1 •Tradition. 122 (Hildebrand) ... 1-* thy and Jack Axworthy, owned by John
o • In,mull 1(17 (Bolseu) ........... 1-S I Sehnltie of New York; a half-mile against; pJ0 "T'n. n7 (Cochrane) 20—1 time in 1.00% by Angle, one or the Cleve- a good game, but
3 Vnwîr» a’i 17 iTmvers) ' ..............10—1 land matinee horses, and 2.18 under saddle not hit Easson. who really pitched

iv> nn-.i-si ‘ ..................... *>o- -1 by Mr. Billings’ pacer, Maxettc. lowering I splendid ball.
«If maVtiA) ...............40—1 the amateur record for pacers under sfcddle. Toronto-- Brushwood. 107 (Martin) ............40 Dan K drlve„ by John Splan. paced a white If

„.. . T h , « v,* imn wile In 2.04%, without a pacemaker, while H|iri0i of '.".
TV,I'n<’,r 1 acet s b.f„ 2, by P- pPrene beat Oznnam In straight heats In wiedensa'ul 2b

Goldfinch—-.eclare. 2.08% and 2.10. the former being the fast- ’
•Coupled as Paget entry. . est mile trotted in a race this year.
Fourth race, the Brighton Oaks, for 3- 

y ear-old fillies, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Hamburg Belle. 108 (Hildebrand) .1—20
2 Dimple, Til (Travers) ....................12—1
3 Sonoma Belle. 121 (Corhrane) ...12--1

Time 1.47 4-5.
Winner—Sidney Paget’s ch.f., 3, by Ham

burg—Imp. lslac, Only three ran.
Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur

longs: .
1 Counterpoise, 110 (Martin) .........- J
2 Consideration, 102 (Desousa) ..-15-1
3 Old England, 113 (Fuller) ............J—*

Mary Glenn, 108 (Craemer) ...,10-X 
Mart Mullen, 108 (Travers) ....5-1
Tithonie, 102 (Hunt) .......................50-~J
Ben Crockett, 09 (O’Brien) .........80•»
Queen Belle, 97 (Cochrane) ........... 7—1
Toi San. 97 lO’Connor) ...............
Fickle, 02 (R. Fisher) ......................09 -1
Lady Mirthful. 02 (Lfe) ...............
Falmouth, 110 (Wethbr) ...............109—1

Time 1.14 2-5.
Winner —G. L. Holland’s ch.g., 4,by Bath- 

amptou—Balance II.
Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up,

1% miles: - .
1 Duke of Kendal, 113 (Shaw) .........
2 Cloverland, 114 (Martin) ...............J
S Palm Rearer, 110 (Bolsen)...............J- i

— Eugehla Burch. 126 (Fuller) .... »
— Possession. 100 (Cochrane) ...........0-1
— laidv Potentate. 106 (Travers) .. J-J
— April Shower. 105 (Craemer) ...19—l

Tlme2.06 4-5.
Tt. Thomas* hr.e., 4, by nir

nee-
t»reces

onr
Iren St. Clements and Wellesleys Beaten 

in Two Close Contests—Don 
Valley Results.

<ew 8—5 i

Fort Erie, July 30. -The Iroquois Hotel 
Stakes, a handicap at five and a half fur
longs, was the feature here to-day, and was
wou by J. G. Greeuei & Co.’s Oiseau, an 
odds on choice.
company, winning pulled up by ten lengths. 
Ink, coupled with Allopath, wou the mile 
handicap. Weather flue, track slow. Sum? 
rriiiry: -
1 mile* raCe* 3-year olds end up, gelling.

1 Little Emmy, 101 (Truebel) ... 8—1
2 Outfield, 84 (Taylor).............
8 Rene, 101 (Watson).".. ...

— Anak, 114 (Michaels)..............
— Latrobe, 101 McCartin)...........
— Florence H, 100 (Carrier)...

Courtenay, 99 (Goodchlld) ..
Grass Hopper, 99 ( J. Lynch). .. 40—1 
Michaelmas, 97 G .Austin..
Bean, 94 (R. Johnston) ...
Vallaramh’a, 93 (D. Boland)
Too Many, 84 (Reichstelger).... 3—1
Bombast, 84 (Jenkins).....................25—1

Time 1.43%. Winner, W. R. Glore’a ch.
8, by Cayuga—Almira.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 6% fur
longs:

1— Annie Chapman, 102 (Head) .... 6—1
2— Mcllvain, 106 (Wishard)... .
8—Florlac. 105 (Nlblock) .............

— Walzetto, 111 (Mountain) ...
— Precious Band, 103 (Michaels)
— All Bine, 102 (Taylor)..............
— Alice Lloyd, 102 (Truebel),..
— Sen McCreary, 101 (Paul).............20 -1
•— Orna II., 98 (Ludwig) ................... 50—1

_ Time 1.11.
Winner, B. W. Moore’s blk.f., 2. by 

Handsome- - Rebecca.
Third race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 

X mile:
1—Brigadier, 101 (Michaels).............. 7—5

: 2—Ben Mora, 106 (Aker).....................
8—Hopeful MJss, 88 -.Flnnlganl .. . 6—1

— Chamblec. 108 (Reichsielger) .. 6—l
— Merry Flight, 103 (Truebel)

Little Adele, 102 (Head).. .
Aden, 90 (Sallard) .......
Twln-Iyeaf Clover. 99 (Connell. 20-1 
Trade Meny. 98 (Stone). ....... 20—1
Ghost, 96 (W. Watson)... ...... 25—1

Time 1.15%.
Winner. Mrs. F. O. Weir’s Kr.g., *>y 

Rayon D’Or—St. Bridget.
Fourth race. Iroquois Hotel Stakes, han

dicap. for 2-yenr-otds, 5% furlongs:
1 Oiseau, 126 (Monro)  .................... 2—5
2 Corn Blossom. 96 (Wlebard) .6.. 20—1 
8 The Thrii). 106 (Paul) .....

— Kittle Platt, 106 (Castro) ..
— Miss Karl, 90 (D. Boland)

Time -I 09.
Winner, J. G. Greener & Co.’s ch.c., 1. 

by Ornns—Klttv Gunn.
J Fifth race, free handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up. 1 mile: f
1— Ink, 90 (W. Watson).................
2— Early Boy, 86 (Wishard)...
8 Minotaur, 103 (R. Johnston).

— P.enckiirt, 102 (Armstrong)...
— J. W Roden. 100 (Paul)...
---- Allopath, 98 (Reichstelger) ."
— Early Eve, 96 (D. Boland)..

Time 1.49.
Winner. P. Lamasney’s blk.c., by Her- 

ineneS—Flutter. Ink and Allopath coupled 
In the betting.

Sixth race, 3 year-olds and up, selling, 1 
mile:

1 Harbor, 103 (Sheehan).................. 8—1
2 Cantaloupe, 93 (D. Boland) ..
3 Eva Claire, 93 (Taylor)...........

— The Gna-dsman, 104 (Sallard)
— Foreigner, 100 (Truebel)...........
— Devonshire, 100 (Mountain)..
— Alee, 99 (Reichstelger)..... .
— Snare. 94 (Watsoh.....................
— Dr. Leland. 04 (R. Johnston)

TO
ton.
red
tion
ts»- First Game.He made a show of his In the first Falkenberg pitched 

his mates could
Two clever games were played 

at Snnllght Park on Saturday af
ternoon. In the first game the 
Saints started out full of ginger, and, on 
good fast playing, tallied three nibs tn the 
first Innings, but the pace was apparently 
too fast for them, as they faded away to
wards the finish of the game and went down 
to defeat by the score of 6 to 3. Eddie 
Taylor pitched clever ball for the Royals, 
holding the Saints down to five hits, where
as Calhoun was touched up for eight hits, 
for a total of 10 bases. The second game 
resulted in a win for the Strathcouas, at Ur 
one of the best games of the season ha-i 
been played. Both Pitchers Williams and 
Roden were In good form, aitho tioden prac
tically lost his own game In the seventh 
innings, when a wild pitch allowed Bud 
Hynes to tally. The game was a tie up to 
the last of the'nlnth, when, with two men 
out. hits by Thomas and Graham brought 
In the winning run. The scores:

—First Game.—
St. C.— R ILE. R. C.— kH.E_ 

W. Benson,3b.l 1 6 -MeDerm’t. ss.2 1 0 
A. Ross, If .1 0 1 Johnson. lb..l 1 1
Hickey, lb .1 1 0 H. Taylor, 3b.l 1 0
E. Ross, cf .0 2 0 E. Taylor, p.l 2 0
Piper. 2b ..0 1 1 Bates, c ....0 2 0
T. Benson,c..O 0 0 Brett. 2b ...0 0 0
M’Nnmara, rf.O 0 0 Vennels, It .0 1 0
Scott, ss ....0 0 1 Gard, rf ....0 0 <>
Calhonn, p . .0 0 d flume, ef . .1 0 0

TH
svs
rid.

a.b. r. h. o. a. e.
... 4 0 1 2 0 0
... 4 0 0 1 0 0
... 3 0 1 2 1 0
... 3 0 0 1 0 0

1 0

at... 8-1
6—1 Murray, rf .. 

Rupp, lb ... 
Fuller, c ... 
Francis, ss . 
Falkenberg, p
■Raab ...........
Carr. -3b ....

... 3—1 

. . 12—1 

... 20—1 
. . 20—1

..301 10 

..3 0 0 8 1 0

.. 3 0 0 2 5 1

..2 0 0 1 3 1

..101000 

..3 0 0 0 3 1

iN-
:iva Harness Races A4 Winnipeg Fair.lox Winnipeg, .Inly 30.—Racing today result

ed as follows : 2.25 trot and 2.30 pace—Pe
troleum won third and fourth heats, Geo:

Time—2.35, 2.34,

and he will be given a chance to explain 
why be assaulted the umpire at Monday's 
police court. Conkle Is a well-known 
wrestler and boxer. Conkle was warned 
by the president of the association some 
time ago about being rough, and told that 
a recurrence of his roughness at that time 
would result in his Instant dismissal. This 
Is the first unpleasantness that has occur- 
ed at Britannia Park since the" associa
tion was formed four years ago.

\ 12—1
20—1 gruphy wou first beat.

2.33. 2.35.
Second race. 2.15 pace—Geers won fourth, 

fifth and sixth heats. Prince Vale won first 
and third heats, and John Stoner the 
ond.
2.25. 2.28%.

Seven furlongs, selling—Love's Labor, 1: 
Figords, 2; Geo. II. Ketcham, 3. Time 
1.35. Five others also ran.

Six fnrlongs—Sen Sen. 1; Morning Star. 
2: Ora Viva, 3. Time 1.19. Seven others 
also ran.

The free-for-all race. In which Harold II. 
was beaten on Friday by Harry O. wlll_ be 
repea toil on Tuesday, for purse of $1300. 
Other starters will be Chestnut, Monauil 
and Democracy. Twenty thousand people 
-saw the race on Friday.

1—1 ........ 29 0 27 14 8Totals ....
•Batted for Falkenberg.
Jersey City— , A.B. R. 

Keister, rf ."... .k.. 5 1
Slnnkard, 2b ...v.. 6 2
Cassidy, lb ......... ,\. 3 9
Merritt. Hf ............... 4 0
Mulligan, cf ......... 1 1
I'ooiin. ss ............... 4 0
Vandergrtft, c.......... ... 4 0
Woods. 3b ............... 4 0 1
Easson, p ............... [ 4 0 1

iOR

for proofs of rares. We eoltelt the most obstinate

FsYfTO-WFé’E
*»* Maienlc Temple. Chios**. III.

O. A. E.
10 0 
2 2 0

10 0 0
10 0 
1 0 0
i r. o
■ 20 

4 II 
- 4 0

sec-
Tlme—2.26%, 2.24%, 2.23%, 2.19%,'

4—1R- Alerte Won.
The Intermediate Alerts defeated the Y. 

M.C.A. this afternoon at Woodbine Park 
by the following score:

6—1OB 4—1ral.
56—1 RICORD'S 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofœld’8 Drug Stork, Elm St., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Tne omy ite
which win uen

Id2-1
15—1 R. H. E.

Y.M.C.A........................000 2 00 080—5 5 2
Alerts........

Batteries for Alerts—Cooper and Dalaell. 
The Alerts will play the Alps Monday, 

morning at 10 o’clock on the Y.M.C.A. 
grounds. As both teams are playing fast 
ball, a good game may be looked forward

Totals .................... 34 4 0
Two base bit—Raub. Sacrifice hit—Har

ley. Stolen bases—Cassidy, Doelln, Van- 
dergrlft, Rapp. Bet es on balls--Off Fal- 
kenberg 3. Struck out—By Falkenberg 6, 
by Easson 3. Passed ball—Fuller. Hit

_ „ , . „ _ by pitcher—Cassidy. 'Umpire- -Sullivan.Race Horses Under the Hammer. Time—1.50.
New York. July 31.—Before the races nty T , t 

Brighton yesterday, horses In training, the " «2:"
property of E. R .Thomas. J. G. Follnnsbee, •* 8 J J 
the Falrvlew Stable and O. L. Richards, 
were sold at auction as follows :
St. Galich, h.o., by St. Gatleu—Na-

dnstls: G. Butler ...............
Pond Lily. h.f.. by Watercress—

Queen's Taste; G. C. Butler.............
Merry Moments, ch.f.. by Golden Gar

ter—Moments; G. Butler ...............
Golden Maxim, ch.c., by Golden Gar- ('

ter—Miss Maxim; I). T. Pulslfer... 2,250 1 oront?—
Bound Brook, lie., by Pessara—Cov- tv lute, lr .....

entry; C. C. Smithson........................... 90) ”M"ey. ef ™
Trepan, b.g.. bv Topgallant —La Cre- W iedensaul. 21)

ole: W C. Daly ...............................  x.ooo ' Murray rf ...
Frank Somers ch.c.. by St. Blaise— 1 l*a,|9. 1» ..........

Kola: W. C. Daly ............................... 209
May Smith, b.f., by Topgallant—Bes- 1 £ ’ '

sic Smith; lV .Cooper......................... 273 . ’ P
Little Buttercup, b.f.. by Kingston— vmr. uo ....

Flying Squadron: E. Peters.............
Miller's Daughter, br.f.. by Bel vider»

—Lindemore; N. E. Hand ............... 300 Jersey City— ■
Sweet Lillian, ch.f., by Handspring— Ixelster, rf ....

St. Lnele; A. A. Pozzl ....................... 173 Stanknrd, 2b
Race Queen, h.f., by Tunny—Angle; , t issldy, lb

G. R. Drogaid .......................................... 200 Merritt, If .
Dapple Gold, b.g., by Golden Garter Halligan. cf
-—Mottle: J. W. Colt ........................... 1.323 Deobn, sa ..
Scotch Thistle, br.c., by Knight of the | Vaudergrift, c

Thistle—Arrow Grass; T. Hitch | Woods. 3b
rovk, jr........................................................  1,300 Thielman, p .

Walt"r Cleary, b.g., by Candlemas—
Mr. Stone .......................

17 0

. ...030 102 20*—8 7 1
N.

B. Ift
....... /OiToAO 0 1) f. 0- 0
.............. 0 0 0 I) 8.3 10 0—4

Cond game should have result-
.................$ 475 ed in a shutout for Applegâte. A cou-

pie of errors and Sullivan’s poor work 
150 made an extra innings necessary. Torn 

Raub and Louis Carr are credited with 
winning the game for Toronto.

A.B. R. H. 
..401 
..4 0 1
.. 5 O 1
..330 
..401 
..412 
..3 0 O
..411 
..301

Totals...................... *34 2 8 30 14 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..5 0 1 1 0 0
..4 0 0 0 2 0
..4 0 1 15 2 0
.. 3 0 0 4 0 0
.. 4 0 0 it 0 0
..4 0 0 4 5 0
.. 4 1 0 2 3 0
.. 3 0 1 0 3 0
.. 4 0 0 3 5 0

to.
6-1

Oshawa Won at Peterhoro.Totals ... .6 8 1 
.... 3 0 0 0 0 6—3 
.... 2 0 1 0 0 3—6

Totals ... .3 5 8 
St. Clements ...
Royal Canadians ....

Two-base nits—W. Benson, B. Ross.Bat.es. 
Three-base hits—E. Taylor 2. Home run— 
H. Taylor. Sacrifice hits—E. Ross, John
son. Double play—W. Benson to Piper. 
Bases on balls-By Taylor 1, by Calhoun 
3. Struck out—By Taylor 5, by Calhoun 
5. Hit bv pitcher- McDermott. H. Taylor. 
Stolen bases—St. Clements 2, Royals 2.

GOMER9ALL’S 500 CURB
Theonly known positive cure for Gonorrhea sal 

Gleet, Mailed to and address on receipt of $1.00.
Canadian Agent

Feterboro, July 30.—In the best game of 
baseballiseen In Peterhoro in years Oshawa 
won from the home team In a Midland 
League game by a score of 2—1 here this 
afternoon. The game was played on 
Kiel oils’ oval, before a large crowd of spec
tators, who became wildly excited towards 
the.close. Both pitchers did great work, 
each striking out fourteen men and giving 
but one pass. The locals got five hits. In
cluding two two baggers, off Parker, while 
the visitors got three safe ones off Qnln- 
lan, all coming In the eighth Inning, when 
they got both runs. Quinlan Is an elgh- 
teen-ycar-old youngster, and It was hie first 
game In fast company. He promises to de
velop luto a star. The batteries were: For 
Oshawa —Parker and Crowley.; for Peter
horo, Quinlan and Graham. Umpire—R. Mc
Keown. The visitors had plenty of sup
port. there being nbont 600 people from Os
hawa In town to-day pa the. Williams Plano 
Company’s excursion. -

Don Valls^ ll^kgse.1

Game.ria- 3—1id . 20—1 
. 20—1

The se
El
lee Littlewood. the Druggist,

Hamilton, Oat.per
Rubber goods for sale.Winner—E.

Modred—DuChess of Kendal.
400 135

A. E. 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0

day by 16 to 8. The features) were the 
pitching of Altkens for the winners, he 
allowing only six hits, and White’s catdi 
on third. Batteries—Blume and Arms trou; 
Altken and Wylie.

The Young Torontos play the Excelsior» 
at Brampton on Aug. 1. A fast and excit
ing game la expected.

The Baracas defeated the St. Andrews In 
a Senior Inter-Association League game at 
Bay side Park by the following score:

Hllee Won Handicap.
St. Louis, July 30.- Hllee won the Coun

try Club. Handicap, the feature of to-day a 
fuir grounds card. Hfiee and Miss Mae 
Day were coupled In the betting. Hileo 
took the lead from the start and -vas nev
er caught, winning by three lengths in the 

in the sixth event

—Second Game.—
Well’s— R.H.B. Strath.— K.H. 
Brennan, 3b.0 1 1 Cully, lb . .0 1 1
Dale, lb ....0 1 0 Hynes, cf ..3 o O,
Morrison, 2b.0 1 0 Thomas, rf . .1 2 O
storv, rf ....0 0 0 Graham, c . .O l «
Synge, cf ..0 0 6 Day. 2b .. .000 
Torrance, c . .0 0 O Rneneer,. If . .0 « »
Rav, If ... .0 1 0 williams, p . .0 1 0
Soden, p ....2 0 0 McKenzie. ss.O 0 x 

.12 2 Hornby, 3b ..0 0 0

Mi
los, 2 1. 5—1bur 2 0 

4 2
4 0
0 0

4—1F7-
. 16—1

good lilue of 1.13%.
Bus d'Or equaled the track record for a 
mile and a sixteenth, beating Flying Tor
pedo by a head. The summaries:

First race, one mile: The Regent. 106 
(Seder), 7 to 10, 1; Lacy Crawford, 104 
(Austin), 6 to 1, 2; Light Opera. 104 (Dalis 
5 t<.-2. 3. Time 1.40%. Dr. Burns, -Lynch 
and Prodigal Son also won.

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling: Lucky 
Charm, 104 (Conway), 35 to 1, 1; Darneroii,

I 101,'ÏAastln), even', 2; Dauthuln, 16) (Me- 
Liingblirt),|18 to 5. 3. Time 1.08%. Opin
ion, My Eleanor, Monaco Maid, Fruit, J. 
B. Sheridan and. Garret Wilson also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yds., purse: The 
Bugaboo, 102 (Trailer), 8 to 5, 1; Preten
sion, 107 (McLaughlin), D to 5, 2: Fenian, 
its) (Austin’), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. Bo 
liudu. Jack Little and Lady Lavish also 
ran. . 4L

6 furlongs, Country
Handicap: Hllee, 106 (Trosier), 9 to 2, 1; 
Miss Mae Day, 1U7 (L. Wilson), 0 to 7, 2; 
Evening star, 93 (Vanderhoutl, 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%: Old Stone, Blissful, Fcre- 
liautl. Follies Bergeres, Ice Water and Elas
tic also ran. Hllee and Miss Mae Day 
coupled in the betting.

Fifth rare, 1 3-16 miles,
105 111. Anderson), 2 to 1, 1: Thaae. 10S 
(Raynor), 6 to 1, 2; Murmur, ,18 (Plunkett), 
20 to 1, 3. rime 2.01. Computation, Lee 
Kirg, Never Such and Sambo also ran. Im- 
Ixxlen left at the poet.

Mxtth race. 1 1-16 miles, purse: lias 
d’Or, 100 fl' Wilson), 4 to 5, 1; Flying Tor- 

* ' (S'do, 102 (Anderson), 5 to 1, 2: Falkland, 
•—i 99 t.Tohn Hennessy), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%.

58,
1,00)na.

og.
or I-ove, ss .. R.H.B. 

0 x—8 12 1
en- .. T-.T

Baracas..............2 10 2
St. Andrews ... 2 0 0 1

The feature of the game was the battery 
work of the winners.

At Slattery's Grove on Saturday after
noon Jones Bros. & Co. defeated the Mac
Donald Mfg. Co. by 8—4. Battery for win
ners—Surplis nn4 Crosby. The resture of 
the game was the pitching of Snrplls, la 
striking out 10 men, allowing ouly i. Laeo 
on balls and no hits. By defeating 
Menztes’ Wall Paper team next Saturday, 
the Jones Bros, team will clinch their 
claim on the championship of the West 
End Manufacturers League.

At Oakville on Saturday, before a Large 
audience, Oakville Stars defeated a crack 
ball team from Dundas by 3 to 0.
-At Island Park Broadway Tabernacle 

Club defeated Central In the. Y. M. C. A. 
League by 9 to 4. Batteries: Dlngman and 
l’ook; Vinson, and Richardson. The fea
tures of the game, phenomnal catches by 
Blckle and Stanyon.

The Albanys of the Junior Interassocla- 
Baracas by 12 

Inner»: Donohue

or- - 3—1 Totals ... .4 8 2
Wellesleys .. .. •• 001®2®?9
Strntheonas .................. 2000001 0 1 -4

Double play—Soden to Morrison to Dal". 
Bases on balls—By Williams 6, by Soden 2. 
Struck out—By Williams 9, by Soden 4. 
Stolen, bases—Wellesleys 4, Strathconas o. 
Umpir

Totals .. . (3 6 S 8 24—1! 12—1Vto- 6—1 The article of ball furnished by the 
clubs of the Don Valley League was not 
what was expected of them Saturday, but 
nevertheless exciting at times.

The first was the better game of the af
ternoon. the Arctics defeating the 1. C. B. 
U. after some strenuous playing and great 
pitching by Logoode. Manager. Shea, who 
has replaced Robt*. Ferris as the head of 
the Arctics, kept his men working contin
ually. His Infield was a stone wall. Not 
an out nor an -error was recorded on the 
outfield.

is. 7—5«V ...3—1

Y
1 Walsh.Y, Totals ....

•Two out when winning run was scored.
Toronto ...................... 000001000 1—2

, Jersey City.................00 0 000100 6—1
Sacrifice hits—Raub, Carr, frauds. 

Stolen bases—Rnnb, Halligan. Bases on 
tails -Off Thielman 1, off Applcgite 1. 
Struck out—By Thielman 1, by Applegate 
0 Hit by pitcher—.Merritt. Umpire—Sul
livan. Time—1.30.

.... 35 1 3 *29 20 0250Kanawha;K theDon Valley beagae.
Two good games were pTSyeT Saturday In 

the Sunlight Lee «rue. Arctics and Marl- 
boros winning as follows:
Arctics ................................................................. ?
I. C. B. U. . ..................................... , 2

P»att-Legocd and McDonald; liropiiy

..................... 12

and Brydoo ; 
Umpire—Turner.

py i■aratoaa's Opening Card.c-
Saratoga ^entries: First race, fop 

voar-olds and upwards, selliner six fur
longs—xOriskany 99, Juvenile Maxim 
99. Castellan 105. Dick Bernard 105.
Kickshaw 105. Boxwood 101. 
arenev 100. Cascine 94. Vanness 
Foxy Kane 108. King Pepper 105. xLe-
tola 94, Stevedore 106, Fireater 109, HI- Other Eastern League Scores, 
llott 108. Sovereign 108. Mimosa 102, At Montreal, first game— R.H.B.
Girdle 108. xBelle of Belle Meade 94. . ! ! ! O C, S Ô 0 0 1 0- 4 10 7

x ADorentlce al lowaiice. Batteries—Milligan and Toft; Pappalau
Second race, the Ballston Cup. a, all(| Glbgon Umplre^Haskell. 

hunters’ steeolechase of $2000. for 4- Second game— tt.H.E.
year-olds and upward, qualified under Providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 9— 2 7 2
the rules of the National Steeolechase Montreal ......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 6— 2 :) 4
and Hunt Association or the Canadian *Onme called end of ninth innings, dark- 
Hunt Association; the tu» course “^«eries-Fa rbank. and Toft; McCarthy 
about two miles and a half—Thorn an(l xicMeuua Umpire—Haskell, 
hedge 15S. Bonfire 182, White Crest 159, At Rochester!—
Colleny IB*. ' Baltimore

Third race, the Flash, of $6000. for 2- Rochester 
vear-olds. five and a half furlongs —
Sparkling Star 122, Avgur 119, Zeal*
114, Cairngorm 117. Glorifier 125, Syson- 
by 12B. Trapuer 117, Merry Lark 125.

Fourth rnce. the Saratoga handicap, 
of $12,000, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
on» mile and a quarter—Hermls 130.
Caughnawaga 111, Grand Opera i(V-.
Waterboy 127. Majov Dalngerfleld 119. National League Standing.
The Picket 12$ Bad News 108, Claude New York. July 31.—National League 

To-a à» v»l. 11* winners yesterday were : New York from* V ,, 1, ... Philadelphia. Boston from Brooklyn. Chi-
Fifth race, for maiden fillies, -•Y®’* eng» from Cincinnati, and Pittsburg from 

old», weights 10 pouno^ below t.,e st r.ouls twice. The results : New York 
scale, five and a half frrlongs—De’.'l- j r,. Philadelphia 4; Boston 6, Brooklyn 0; 
alon 109 Cricket 109 In'rigne 10». Chicago 3. Cincinnati 0: Pittsburg 5, St. 
Zealr 109 Ml«s Modesty 109 Cotillion Louts 2 (first game); Pittsburg 2. St. Louie

1 (second game). Standing of the clubs :

. 7—5 

. 5—2 

. 10—1 
. 10—1 
. 6—1 
. 4—1
. 15—1 
. 2d—1

— Rachel Ward. 89 (Wishard) . . 15—1
Time 1.42.

Winner, H. E. Powell’s b.c., 3, by Hand
spring—Ast rid.

Seventh race, handicap, Steeplechase, 
short course:k

1 Rip, 152 (Casey).........................
2 Chas Moore, 154 (Brazil)... .

- 3 Class Leader, 125 (Boyle)...
— Mr. Churchill, 140 (Roderick)
— Red Car, 142 (Wilson) ...
— Springwater. 135 (Pierce)...
— Marstou Moor, 128 (Hagan).,
— Seminole, 130 (Burt) ... ...

Time 3.03%.
Winner, G. H. Marlman’a ch.g.,i 4, by 

Bossiugton—Dasto.

E3
Club Armstrong, tl;e first baseman, 

fairly good Imitation of Dan Me-
Fourth race,iV was a

Gann. The I. C. B. U. made an effort, but 
the lead would not be overcome. They 
evened things up In their part of the 8th, 
but time was called and Umpire Turner 
awarded the game to the Arctics ns It stood 
at the last, equal Innings. The second 
game was characterized by mor* slugging 
than has been seen this vear. The Marl-' 
boros were without the services of their 
regular first baseman. Pitcher lackey play- 

They began the bombardment 
early In the game and took a comfortable 
lead. The Cadets braced up In the sixth 
and eighth and would likely have made' an 
exciting finish, bnt Lackey was put in and 
struck out two men. the third going out 
third to first. Scores:

IT Emer- 
190,

and Oster.
Mnrlboros ............................
Cadets .................................

Batteries—Montgomery 
Evans and Moran

S- 8

p

City Amateur League.
Owing to the grounds on rhe north side 

of Stanley Park not being In shape to play 
on. the St. Msryszand Diamonds did not 
olnv their game as' scheduled. The result 

(hat only one game was played In 
the City Amateur League series. Th” Night 
Owls and Wellingtons met at 4 o’clock, ns 
scheduled. In a close game, the Owls win
ning In

selling: Boaster,
£ tion League defeated the 

to IT. Battery for tthe w 
and Gould.

The Albanys will play the Alerts on tho 
Woodbine grounds this morning at teir 
o’clock. All Albany 
to be at Bloor and 
o’clock.

The Manchester» defeated the Starlights 
by the following score: R.H.B.
Manchester» ....0 0060124 x—13 12 1 
Starlights ......1 0 3 0 1 0 1 1 6— 7 5 4

The feature of the game was the pitch
ing of Carry, he striking out 10 men.

In tthe M. Y. M. A. League at Sunlight 
Park Sherbenrne deefeated Berkeley by 7. 
—9- The feature was the fine work of 
Stephenson, pitcher for the Sherboumes. 
allowing only 4 hits and striking ont *0 
men. Batteerles: Stephenson and MoColl; 
Mabel and Lee. Umpire, Hurst.

At Brantford Woodstock defeated Brant
ford In a league game of baseball by 8 to 7.

The Young Toronto will play . Brampton 
to-day. The following1 players are requested 
to be at Union Station. 8 a.m. sharp: Herb 
Regan, O’Neill. Carrnthers, McArthur. 
Heal. Mara, Joe Heal, Kearns, Todd. Jim 
Murphy, Brown, Jack Murphy, Frank Re
gan and Holmes.

In a Junior league game of lacrosscroese 
Saturday at Brantford Brantford defeated 
Hespeler by 5 goals to 4.

The I.C.B.U. lacrosse team defeated the 
Broadway Tabernacle team on Saturday at • 
Centr» Island In Toronto Intermedlrto 
League game, by 11 to 0.

At Stonffvllle—The league game of base
ball between Stonffvllle and Uxbridge was 
another victory for Stonffvllle. Score : 
Stonffvllle 12, Uxbridge 7.

The Junior Alps met and defeated the 
Monarch» In -10 Innings. Score :

000018060 2-fl 
Monarch» ...................000008040 1—8

Batteries—Bllllnghurst and Stlckell; 
Creely and Rodgers.

The Capitals play a double-header with 
St. Simons to-day at. Sunlight Park.

The Emeralds will line up as follows to 
play the Mazepnas at Bayaide Park : Wil
son, Miles, Walker, Brookes, Adams, Bon
ner. Powers, Bairy, Sheehan. Game called 
at 9.30 a.m.

The following players will represent the 
Nationals In their game with the Park
views at the' Don Flats this morning at 
9.45 sharp : J. North, T. North, A. Moran, 
G. Wilkes, S. Herbert.
Edwards, 8. Faulkner, J.
Halllnan.

The Albany» of -the Northern Juvenile 
League defeated the Brownies by 13—5. 
Batteries—Cnrzon and Moore; Kemp, Hart
man and Ball. Curzon. the. pitcher for 
the Albanys. put up a star game, having 
14 strike-outs to his credit.

The Independents are requested to turn 
out for practice on the Don Flats Wednes
day and Friday nights not later than -7 
o'clock.

a-
.. 3—1

. 6-^5

. 8—1 
.. 6-5 !players are requested 

Maojr-streets at nine
k-
i-

■ the ninth. The features of the 
eHumprrey’s batting and the bat-.. 12—1 

... 25—1r Ancke also ran.
Seventh race, 6 furlongs: ,Stine, 105 (Hew 

til), 12 to 1, 1: Jim Along, 102 (Ivers), 20 
to 1, 2: Lady Vnshtl. 102 (W. Davis), 3 to 
1. Time 1.15. Mai Lowery, Onanettn, 
Sol Smith, Sid Silver, Bensonhurst,. Two 
Lick, Tally H., Lovable, Kilo and Erema 
also ran.

R. H. E.
1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 6— 3 7 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 2 

Halt»rles-Bti-chtll and Byers; Mills ond 
N! no s. Ump re—Kelly.

\t luffalo—
N< n ark .
HuTalo

Batteries—Pardee. Wolf and Shea; Brock
et) and Shaw. Umpires—Cannhuti and 
Egan.

game were
terr work of the Owls. Following Is the 
score:

R. H B. 
0 2 1 0 0 0 0—* 7 4

I. C B U.....................0 0 2 0 6 0 0—2 6 4
Batteries: Legoode and McDonald ; Bro- 

pby and Oster.

Arctics
R.H.B.

Wellingtons .. 3000000 0 6—3 5 5 
Night Owls ... 11160006 S— 6 11 1

Butteries—Molson and Pickard ; McIntosh 
and Arison. Umpire—Wilson.■

n h. E.
.. 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0— 5 11 3 
..100008006— 9 11 2

R. H. E.
...4 1 1 2 2 2 0 0 x—12 17 5 
...3 01002030— 9 11 4

Monday’s Program.
Marlboro .
Cadets ...

Batteries: Montgomery, Lackey and Bry- 
8on; Evans and Moran.

Fort Erie entries: First race, selling, 4%
110, Pollyfurlongs —VVoodmyth, Auction

Ann 106, Miss Gunn, Battlement, Nevada Monday’s Harlem r*r.lTrapptst, Dexterity, Sadie Ulasser 102, . Harle„°p™s* Cttrd’

Irene Mac, Julia Junkln, Kentish Shrew. Perry 99, Viola 97, Dell I-eatli 93.
Isvv 102 Second race, steeplechase, handicap, short

Third'race, Free Handicap, % mile—Sll- eourse—HandvIee 152, Trenflt the Mere 150, 
ver Dream 104, Chamblce 102. Chanterelle Golden Link 141, Dagmnr 138. Lingo 135, 
94, Trnpezist 101, Columbia Girl 160, Zar- Faraday Jr. 132, Coronatus 130, Cork 130, 
hee AS. Venator 95. The -Elba 92, Mlrauce Sprlnestend 130, Alma Girl 128, King Ta- 

, Hopeful Miss .88, Maggie Mackey 85. this 125. tAlleglanee 125.
Fourth race, selling. % mile Joe Kelly. Third race, the Garden City Handicap. 

Reward, Daisy Dean, Bazll 106, Muozon $2009 added, 6 furlongs—Me 118. Clifton 
103. Scare Crow 101, Filigree. Itossessa 99, forge 111, Skilful 106, Gregor K. 165.
Clntl. Enquirer 97. Arab May. Peggy Mine, nst(c 104, A. D. Glhson 104. Wnln-a-Moiuen 
Lady Carlin, Katherine L. 94 103. Shnwana 100. Irene Llndsrv 109. Annn-

I’ifth race, selling, 1 mile—Olonctz. Mar- ,ns os otto Stlefel 05, Soufrière 95, Gvp- 
102. Ben Von so. Silurian. zon#> ^ ‘ -

Fourth rnce. mile and a sixteenth—MeG-e 
115. Fonsolvca 101. Inventor 100, Felipe 
Lmro 9S, Phil Finch 02. Applç 01.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Miss Inez J10. 
Flnxmnn 108. Prince Brutus 103. Allen 
A von 100. Broadway Girl 100. Tom SheM^y 
100. Boloncna 100. Mary’s Gallant 9< 
Rainey B. 05. Choice Opera 05. Tarcola 
Belle 05, Calendula 05. Watch Guard 05. 

Sixth race, ovo mile—.Take 100. Gregor K. 
% 108. Cardinal Wols^y 102. Woodlyn 101.

Midsummer suitings, exclusive patterns ! T-aum’ Lisrhter 100. KMnwnnd oq. Flo Boh 
end shades, at I>-vy Bros.t merchant tail- , VR. Foncas'a 03. The Lady 07, Ethel Wheat 
ora, Scott aud Colhorne-streets.

Eastern Mannfaqtnrere’ L»|«e.
Two fast and Interesting games of 

ball were played In the Eastern Mannfac- 
turers’ League on Saturday. The Kemp 
Manufacturing team administered the first 
whitewash of the season, defeating the 
Beck Box Manufacturing Company by 5 to 
0. The Tenture of the game was McLaugh
lin’s pitching, he having nine strike outs. 
He was well supported behind the bat by 
C. Moore. The following-la the score by 
innings: R.H.E
Kemps................. 02001602 x—5 9 1

Pet. Beck..................... 00000000 0—0 2 4
.738 1 Batterlea-^MeLnughlln and Mdore; Mc- 
.612 ; Elroy and West Umpire—Mr. Goss.
.591 1 The Clark Manufacturing Company de- 
.571 ! f,.„ted Christie Brown In a fast game of 
.541) paii ly, the following score: R.H.E.

Clarks ......................... 2 0 0 1 0 1 1-5 8 2
Christie. Brown ....0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 3 4

Batteries—Kehoe and- Basso; Akins and 
Gillet. Umpire—Goss.

The following Is the standing of the East
ern Manufacturing League:

105, jf
Bill O’Brien Strnelc Out. -

Guelph, July 30.—The Maple Leafs trim
med the Seagramltes In a Canadian League 
game here to-day by 7 to 4, breaking even 
on the series, each team winning Its home 
games. Clark did great work for the home 
team and fanned 9 of the Waterloo team. 
Including the Toronto Importation catcher 
O'Brien. The game was a god one to look 
at. Score: R. ,H. E.
Waterloo................0 0 2 0 6 1 0 1—4 8 6
Guelph .................0 0 2 2 6 0 0 x—7 8 3

Batteries: Bennett. Green and O’Brien; 
Clarke and McGunnlgle. Umpire, Fred 
Crosby, Preston.

/

i

:90 109109. Hearts’ Ecrire 109. Mirthle- 
Sparkling 109, Exaeklll 109.

Sixth race, for S-year-old« and up- j 
wards, selling on» mile—xNlgrctte 96^ 
Dick Bernard 102, Unmasked 107. | 
Naughtv T„adv 100. Sals 104, Prince 
Raim Satm 99. Ascetic 9fi Pevdl» th*. 
Fortunatas 103. Judge 101. Rtnyve 10*. 
En St- R*re»* 10<c prince Chlng 10$, 
Agnes D. 104.- Forward 109. 

x Apprentice allowance claimed.

Clubs.
New York 
Chicago .. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg 
St. Lotils 
Boston .
Brooklyn ..........
Philadelphia . ,

Won. Lost. 
.. 62 24
. r 52Mon- 33

52 36
48 36
47 40 Other Games Saturday.

The Albanys defeated the Jr. Baracas In 
a good game by 11 to 12. Batteries for 
winners, Gould and Douahue.

The Excelsiors were defeated by the 
Naughty Nine by the score of 9 to 4. Bat
tery for winners—Purse and Tolchard.

At Island Park on Saturday afternoon, 
Broadway Tabernacle defeated Central 
Methodist baseball team, In the M.Y.M.A. 
League by 9 to 4. Batteries—Dlngman and 
Pook: Vinson and Richardson. Features— 
Stanyon’s catch at centre and Bickell's 
fielding.

The Nationals defeated the Dons on the 
Don Flats In a very exciting game by the 
following score :
Nationals.......... 1 2 (
Dons ... .-.. .. 101

Batteries—Moran and J. North; McGregor 
and Meeney. The Nationals were : J. North, 
A. Moran. G. Wilkes, T. North. S. Faulk
ner. J. Callaekey, S. Herbert. J. Edwards 
and A. Beamish. The Nationals have wou 
12 games ont of 11 played this season.

The Roval Canadian Baseball Club of the 
Sunlight Park League journey to Onelph on 
the holiday to play the fast team of that 
place. The Royals’ team will be as fol
lows: McDermott. Johnson, H. Taylor, E. 
Taylor. Bates. Vennels. Gard, Piper, Cal
houn and O'Brien.

The Globe Paint Company defeated the 
Kodak Company In a game of ball on Satnr-

lln lu4, Launay 
69. Idle 95, Cantn'oupe 92.

sixth race, selling, % mile—Carl Itahler, 
Showman, Pomplno, Ailbert 109, Fickle 
Saint. Rockraart, Tremrr. Katherine R. 107, 
l'cniidge. Gilmore 104. Miriam >V. 102.

Seventh, race, selling, 1% miles—Justice, 
Baird 108. Little Tom Tucker 104. Megys 
1(13. Prism. Longspnr 101. Harbor. Lou 
Woods 99, Vallnramhla 93. Port Wnrde1: 89. 
Mnlakoff 87. Y'ama Christy, Too Many 85, 
Eclectic 80.

5733 .307
.3525932I

. 22 .25363
1

American League Record.
New York. July 31. —The close and Inter

esting American league race became «'ill 
more close and Interesting yesterday. New 
York beat St Louis twice, cleaning up the 

tune Stakes, the Oaks and the first race series, and Chicago heat Boston, making 
yesterday Sydney Paget succeeded lii head- three eut o( four for the White Sox. New 
ing the list of winning owners for 'he , York and Chi' aco ar- tied for second place, 
Brighton treating Jrst closed, with $31,379. e -a both nr» p-csrinir Boston closely. Phila- 
S. S. Brown stands second with $24.159, delphln bent Detroit and Cleveland 
the hulk of which Is due to Rrnomstl ’k’s nom Washington. The results : New York 
victory In the Brighton Handicap. E. R. a st. I.onlr 2 (first game): New Y'ork 9, St. 
Thomas is third with $21.910. James R. ljenis 2 (second gnmel: Chicago 6, Boston 4; 
Keene is fourth with $15,130. part of which Philadelphia 4, Detroit 1: Cleveland 9, 
was won by the 2-year-old, Sysonby, while , Washington 4. Standing of the clubs :
John A. Drake is fifth with $14.639. much i clubs. '
ef which was captured by Ort We'ls. Dur- Roston .........
Ing the meeting $268,715 was distrlbnt d j,ew York .. 
by the association among the various sue- Chicago .... 
eessful owners. Those who won $1000 or Cleveland 
more are as follows : 1 Philadelphia
Syd. Paget . .$31,370 Chelsea St. . .$1,969 Louis 
s'. S. Brown. 24.159 Mr. Cotton.... 1,915 pPtrolt ....
E. R. Thomas 21,010 V. Hollar .... 1,96) yVashlugton ..........
.Tas. R. Keene 15.130 Mr. Chamblet. 1.860
j \ Dr ike. 14.681) C. A. Alnwick. 1,840
J. W. Colt... 6.85') W. C. Dale... 1,880 j
T Hltchrik 1r 6 630 J CP1,yhrn-er^. l'.729 another game from -Montreal to-day. Clouds
F J Dwv'er *.«? Ed. Mcrrell . 1J29 ! darkened the field In the sixth, and the
tt n 1 nirrea 4,555 Mrs. Mason .. 1.700 game was Called. M 1th two out and one
IE MeDon'd 3,619 National St. .. 1,670 man on base. Milligan made a homer In
YV B Jen'gs. 3,470 P. J. Gorman. 1,610 the fifth. The score: R. H. E.
V Corbett.. 3.235 YV. II. Sehant. 1,610 : Providence ...............00 0 0 2—2 3 0
J. L. McGln'e 3,093 C. Oxx ............  1 '$) ! Montreal...........................000 10-1 2 1
Falrvlew St.. 3.950 Mrs. ,T. Bine.. 1,465 Batteries—Amole and Toft; Bliss and
C. F. Hill... 2.783 J. A. Kyle.... 1,375 McManus. Umpire—Haskell. Attendance,
C T. Pat'son. 2,6(5 J. L. Holland. 1.350 1600.
T L. Watt . 2.555 A. YV. Brand.. 1,285 ; At Chicago (National): R. H. E.
YV M .Schef'l. 2.545 Mrs. L. Curtis 1.275.* Chicago...................... 07 100001*—9 T2
T McLaugh’n. 2.535 A. L. Arte..'.. 1.235 f gt. Louts...................202001000—5 8 3
É.E. Smath’s 2,.530 D. Gideon .... 1.195 ! ARntterles—Lnndgren, It ling and O'Neill;
M. J. Cnv’n'h 2.420 J. J. Rogers... 1,135 , Diinlenrv and Grady. Umpire—Johnstone.
V.Z.DeArman 2.330 J. R. Hacgln.. 1,120 Attendance. 9000.
M.L. Haym'n 2.335 F. R. Hitch ck 1,145 I At Cincinnati (National) :
Mrs. Cochran 2,290 Goughaere hr. L’’),’ | Cincinnati ...............000 106 0 00—1
L V Bell... 2.170 Fr. .T. Farrell. 1.060 i
F. L. Graves. 2 193 E. L. Norton.. 1.060
Patehogue St. 2.179- H. K. Vlnguf. 1,060
Aug. Belmont 2,120 YV. S. Diffen’r l.O»)
E. B. Bradley 1,350 YV. B. Leeds.. 1,005

AlpsWon. Lost.\ > Brighton Beach Winners.
New York, July 31.—By winning the Nep-

14Kemps .............»
Clarks .............
Christie Browns 
Becks ..................

S. 4
23
6.. 0

Acton Lost at Galt.
Galt. July 30.—(Special.)—Acton played 

here to-day and lost by 10 to 2. The locals 
put up a strong argument In the field and 
at bat. blit were weak In has" running. The 
feature of tho game was McKay’s home run 
lu the eighth. Score.by Innings:

Will
2467 j 97. Robin Hood 86.

j rru1'». one mile nu'1 n fnrlon" —
At Slattery’s Grove, Menzies met their : Ron Chance IF). Fienron 106. Gilfnln 101. 

YVateiloo at the hands of the American j Major Manslr 103. Rosamond 163. Dolirvck 
Abell B.B.C. Score, 7 to 3 Shaw, for the mg. Onn-en 102, Glorisa 100, Annu 100, Sou- 
winners, pitched a masterly game, holding friere 100 
them down to three hits. The Abell team 
thruout 
error.
and Stephenson.

The game between I.C.B.U. and Arctics 
In the Don Y’alley League on Saturday Is 

• under protest.

t R. H. E- 
4 1 4 0 2—14 10 3 
12 3 1 0—11 7 5

!YVort. Iiost. Pet.
..52 33 .612
.. 50 38 .602 '
.. 53 35 .1m ,

35 .5731
' 46 38

34 45

R.H.E. 
.. 40210012 x - -10 14 2 
.. 0000000 2 0—2 7 6

Galt ...
^ Acton .

Batteries —Flaherty and Marshall; Stev
ens and Tripp. The standing of the teams 

•548 [n the Canadian League is now as follows:

.393
.220

A. Beamish, J. 
Callaekey and F.

Vplayed a snappy game, wllhout 
Batteries—Shaw and Rattray; Ball

un
Toltalon in a Walk.

47Chicago, July 30.—All the original en
tries in the Monndnock Stake, the feature 
at Hawthorne to dnr. were scratched ex
cept Tokalon. At the last moment .Terry 
Lynfih was added, but Tokalon had a walk
over. Coming Into the stretch Tokalon was 
25 lengths In "front, and was pulled up to 
a walk at the finish. The stake was worth 
$1850 to the winner. YVeather clear and 
warm: track fast. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs— Freeslas, 87 (An- 
bnehon). 3 to 1. 1: Agnes Brennan. 87 (Ore- 
gar). 15 to 1. 2: Raywood, 97 (Feleht), 12 
to 1. 3. Time 1.1.3. Bay YY’onder, Marco.
Mary MeCafferty. Helgeson, Potero Grande,
General Stewart, Rlaekthorne also ran.

Second rnce.—A furlongs—Skilful. 194 
(Helgesen). 9 t/ 2.
phant). 7 to 2, 2; Laura IJghter. 99 (Auhv- 
ehon). 9 to 1. 3. Tim" 1.27 1-5. Princess 
Tulnne. Talpa. Aloha. YVarte Nleht also ran.

Third rare. Monadnoek Stakes, 1% miles
__Tokalon. 101 (YY’. Knapp), 1 to 25. 1: .T"r-
ry Lynch. 99 (Feleht). 20 to 1. 2. Time 1.55.

Fourth ra<*“. 6 fnrlongs—Sweetie 87 (V- 
huehon), 12 to 1. 1: Emperor of India, 103 
(Henrvl. 9 to 2. 2: Geranium. 100 (nq-snnt).
1T 1. 3. Time 1.14. Nuggett Kohlnoor,
Celebration, Redman and Ida Davis also
r°Fifth race—Miss Crawford. 10T (Knapp).
13 to "0 1: Ananias. 100 (Reed). 6 to 5. 2:
Fonensta. 107 (NIeol). 4 to 6, 3. Time _
1 41 2-5. YVenrlek also ran. Berlin, July 30.—In a Canadian I^sgite
J «lath race « fnrlongs—Lady Savor. 107 game, played le Ber n to-day, Berlin de-

7'mVo,none.VniranerirnRnflth,4r Vud ^«Hkeim^ck^r Ynf N«.^ RosmBr’oadwIy GIri flso ran ? . k.t and Wlfiglns. Umplre-Gonld of Acton.

!
Won. Lost.

88 50 . 8Galt .........
Acton 
Waterloo 
Berlin ... 
Guelph .. 
Vreston .

... 18 64 t

V SVMBOL
Sunday Baseball. V

At Montreal (Eastern) : Providence took

Hamilton Umpire Slagged.
Hamilton. July 30.-(Special.)—The at

tendance at today’s ball games at Brit
annia Park was large, and two good games 
were plaved. The first was between St. 
Lawrence and St. Patrick’s. The score by 
Innings was:

MERSATIN
FINISH
VWWWWWWWW -

B LACK 
ITALIANS
CHARLES M.HOME
- - - - - - - - - - - 1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 WHOLESALE TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS

R. H. K.
St. Lawrence.............000000000—0 5 0
St. Patrick’*

The second Rattv» was between the Brit- 
annias and West-End Pleasure Club. The 
score by innings:

1 : Groiror K.. 101 (Oil-
? n 10010110•—4 B 14 3

ALL NUMBERS 
NOW IN STOCK3 R. H. E.

Britannia».................. no 0 0 0000 2—2 S 5
West End P. Club.610000310—6 6 S 

After the game came an event not on the 
program, bnt U was a result of the enme 
between the Britannia» and the West-End 
Pleasure Club. Charles 
Britannia» was called oufby Umpire Beck- 

Conkle objected, but had to submit

> R. H. E. 
6 4

Pitjtabnrg..................3000040167-8 T 0
iatteries—Walker, Schlel and Pelts; Fla- 

Umplre—Emslle. At-
n V t

hehty and Smith, 
tendance. 8891.

At Lack port, 
more( Eastern) 4, Lockport 0.

Conkle of the

N.Y.—Exhibition—Balti-
tn the rating. He nursed his anger until 
the game was over, when It had become 
qnlte able-bodied. He laid for the umpire 
back of the grand stand, and struck him 
over the nose and broke it. at th? seme 
time knocking him down. The affair créât- | 
ed considerable excitement Beckman, it I 
ù said, got out a summon# for Conkle,

I
IJ

Berlin Beat Preeton.
LETTER ORDERS 
FILLED SAME DAY 

RECEIVED.

CORNER WELLINGTON AN» BAY STREETS 
TORONTO.

10c. CIGAR Toni—.
.The Kiel You Have Always Bought

O
Bears the 
SignatureA Smoke You Will Enjoy 

TRY IT of •V
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OR AWAT THIS SUMMER 
TOU SHOULD HAVB AAT HOME

KODAK
Pleasure with one ANY PLACE, ANY TIME.

J. C. RAMSEY & GO.,SUPPLIES ALSO
or (limited)

89 BAT STRUT
j KODAK QUALITY j

BLOOD POISON
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<L Issue wm raised, namely, the right and so us ni Him' <S«°Tart! ^ What shrank your woolens ?
especially the official party View was] Why did holeS W63T SOSOOn ?

You used common soap.
A Monline Newtptpcr published ere 17 day 

in the tear. 0" '"'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE :

C ne year, DaUy, Sunday Included 10.00 
Six months 
Three month*
One mouth “
One year, without Sunday 
E. lx months 
Four months 

.Three months 
One month

These rates includes postlee all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They alto include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in Gurnet every 
own and village of .Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special erma So agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
implication. Address

JOHN. EATON
______ .____ _

July and August Sale News
- mu HI HUM Mil!that the tariff was net eo much In 

Issue as constitutional usage, which 
the minister was alleged to have Vio
lated by talking too freely. In the 
Dundonald- case the discussion has 
veered from one point to another, the 
parties falsing such questions as the 
supremacy of the civil over the mili
tary power, political interference with 
the militia, the Indiscretion of Lord 
Dundoflald’* speech at Montreal, the 
nature of the recommendations made 
In the suppressed report, and general 
military policy. Are our defences suffi
cient, what are the dangers against 
Which we should provide, are the peo
ple of the United States to be regard
ed as hostile? These are some of the 
questions that have been asked, and 
there have been charges of jingoism 
on one side and of Indifference to the 
national safety on the other.

? L. , Commet) 
bolding aSunlight

2.60
1.26

11 Sui.46
I
fli ft

Coroner Clendenan of Toronto June- /resident Drummond Urged 
tion Will Hold an Inquest 

To-Night.

8.00 Matterl.EO the follow 
laid out 1WhoSoap

Ask hr the Octagon Bar.

1.00 REDUCE® 'I.w

Store Closed <11 Day To-Day—Civic Holiday
Magnificent Display of

Exhibition Furniture

m Rem■ ■
-

■ containing 1 
Fancy Taffe 
Poles, Tama 
tussores, Shi

Toronto Junction, July 3L—While 
Charles Oakes, a C.P.R. conductor, 
was walking across the vacant lot be

tel The Temlskamlng Railway commis
sion held a session on Saturday at 
which a proposition 
behalf of the -reorganized Lake Su- 
periçr Company of Sault Ste. Marie to 
supply the steel rails for the remain
ing portion of the Temlskamlng Rail
way to be constructed to the junction 
with the line of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. J. K. èrummond

muc^mo^eSett^^g^Wciti! tween Hoskin-avenue and Vlctoria- 

zens a better service than paradlng on *treets, which adjoins the C.P.R.
fo°Ro«win A. D. Watson. perty about 1 o'clock to-day lie
50 Bosw ell-avenue, Toronto, July 30. j . , ,, *

found the body of a small child lying
In a cluster of weeds.

At helwas made on

pro- Ik

WAIntroducing Our August Furniture Sale
. FIELD RICH IN GOLD.THB WORLD. The remains 

were thoee of a new born female child 
and were wrapped In an old 
Dr. Clendenan was called, and he had 
the body removed to Gumming & Co.'s 
undertaking rooms. The body had evi
dently been left there on Saturday 
night.

Coroner Clendenan has decided upon 
an Inquest, which will probably be 
opened Monday night.

On Saturday afternoon the Sham
rocks defeated the Elms of Toronto 
in a good! fast game of lacrosse by 6-3 
goals. • There was a fair crowd pre
sent, and theyi tboroly enjoyed what 
was the best game of the season on 
the local grounds.

The Quetn City mills, of which Arch. 
Campbell, M.P., js the head, is being 
transformed into a Joint stock com
pany, with Mr. John Knight, formerly 
of the Royal Dominion Mills, In charge. 
The capacity, of the mill will be in
creased to 1000 barrels of flour per day 
besides other produce, such as flaked 
oats, split peas, etc-, which the com
pany propose to manufacture.

Rev. Leslie Pidgeon of Markham oc
cupied the pulpit of Victoria Church 
at both services to-day.

6,000 Pieces and Every Piece a Masterpiece of §
the Cabinetmaker’s Art,

Fully 5,°oo pieces of Sample Furniture, comprising 90% of A 
the exhibition of the Canadian Furniture Manufacturers, held at I V 
Exhibition Park.

Never has there been offered for sale before in Canada the I 
equal of this elaborate display of artistic, handsomely-made and I 
exquisitely finished furniture—furniture that is among the best of I 
its kind—the authoritative expression of style and design for the ™ 
coming furniture year. Made of the choicest woods, such as oak, 
mahogany, birch, ash, bird’s-eye maple, down to the cheaper hard* 
woods, dm and maple, and finished in the most brilliant 
it represents the acme of Canadian workmanship.

Prices range from 10 to 30% less than if priced according to 
their value, while the furniture is 10 to 15% better made, better 
finished, than goods made to sell at these full values.

Seldom, indeed, do^s such a chance occur to beautify the 
home with such exclusive furniture at these extremely moderate 
prices. Every piece will shine there like a star.

TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, Norm James- 

•treat, til. F. Lockwood, agent. *Were $; 
PlqUe-

Development In Sturgeon Lake 
trlc.t Uncover» Ore.

apron.Dle- of Montreal 
appeared on behalf ‘of the Soo Com
pany and assured the commissioners 
that It would be able to supply the 
requited material.

Robert Jaffray, chairman of the com
mission, declined to state what were 
the terms of the offer or what amount 
the company was prepared to supply 
on the ground that It would be giving 
away the business of the Soo concern. 
He stated, however, that the proposi
tion was under consideration, and the 
commission would make known its de
cision at a later date.

It is understood that the Soo Com
pany is prepared to begin operations 
in, the rolling mills, and will start as 
Scon as sufficient contracts are re
ceived to justify it. There would be, 
approximately, 10,000 tons of rails re
quired for the road to be constructed, 
altho this cannot be definitely stated 
until the location of the G.T.P. line 
is determined. The Soo Company se
cured a contract for supplying rails 
for the Temlskamlng road, but was 
unable to .deliver the goods. It is said 
that this is the chief point on which 
the commissioners now desire definite

THB WOULD OUTSIDE
The World eaa be had at the following

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall 
IVneock & Jones.

But all these cases show one thing 
In common—the determination of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to assert himself, and 
to prove that he Is not the weak, tho 
amiable; gentleman that he was sup
posed by many persons to be on his 
accession to fhe premiership. The men 
with whom he parts are men of strong 
will and originality, 
would not deny the possession of those 
qualities to Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte, 
ïhere is no denying the fact that thor 
ministry is becoming more and more, 
with

Superior, Win.,' July 81,-Recent de
velopments in the Sturgeon Lake gold 
«elds, north of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, are attracting the Interest of 
mining men and others in 
trlct, and

JOHNm.Montreal.
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

glllcott-square Newe Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............Detroit, Mick.
Agi-ncy and MeWengcr Co............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel........................ New Tork.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearboru-sL,Chicago. 
John McDonald.r.Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh,..............Winnipeg Man.
McKay A SouthOn. -N. Westminster.H.O. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B. 
All Railway Newe Stands and Trains

-

Washlthat dis- 
some excitement prevails.

nfhen,^\*rn JMght Mln,n* Company 
or Duluth has been carrying
tions on the property known as the
C.ra JLa»d Boyce claim- and the 
of 270 feet of development ..„ 
the form of three shafts, with 
and cross-cut, is-the blockins 
over $350,000 worth of

GTheir enemies on 01* ra-
Strlped Whii 

Inga, Muslins,

at 01
manner Tires ni t 

work in 
drift 

out of
.. , ore. Some of
the ore is of great richness, and it 
is- said that the buckskin mlts bf 
miners handling it frequently show 
particles of the.precious metal cling
ing to them.

t
I

A FARMERS’ MOVEMENT.
The East Lambton Farmers’ Asso

ciation had an important meeting re
cently. It commended Mr. Whitney for 
upholding the principle of equal taxa
tion—this refers to the taxation of rail
ways—and asked him to promote a 
measure for that purpose. It com
mended Mr. Borden for his support of 
government ownership of railways. It 
censured Mr. Pettypiece for not stand
ing out firmly for his bill for increased vate houses were built last year on 
taxation of railways. It strongly en- Manhattan Island, which has two mill- 
dorsed the reduction of the passenger ion inhabitants. The Chicago‘Tribune 

-fate to two cents a mile. On the ques- says that the flat and the apartment 
tion of the tariff it declared that any house are supplanting the private house 
revision undertaken must be for the ln New’ York, Chicago and other large 
purpose of reducing, not increasing, cltles- Kor the 
duties.

Prior to the by-election In East 
Lambton, the association sent a series 
of questions, as to what the candidates 
thought of the following platform : (11 
The Initiative and referendum In 
involving large expenditures; (2) abo
lition of subsidies, etc., to railways, and 
members of parliament not to 
free passes, and also mileage; (3) re
ciprocity with the United States; (4) 
reduction of the tariff; (5) against fur
ther military expenditure; this is m 
the form of a question, but the 
Boctation Is apparently hostile; (6) re
form or abolition of the senate; (7 and 

I 8) re-adjustment of freight and pas
senger rates on railways and steam
boats; (10) the land for the settler, no 
grants to speculative companies; (U) 
question as to the position of thp 
candidates on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and Mr. Borden’s amendment; (12) 
member to represent the peoplg rather 
than the party; (13) legislation favor
ing farmers rather than manufactur
ers; (14) independence of political lead
ers. I

Printed Mu 
Muslins, Irish 
luuau

ev^ry change, a ministry of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s personal followers. In 
this there are advantages and disad
vantages for the party which he leads. 
In Quebec, as Mr. Tarte points out, 
the Immense importance, the absolute

!

1-4

JOHN CLook for the green price tickets 
marked Exhibition Samples

Strike Cross Vein. 
In sinking a shaftnecessity of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to his 

party, is specially apparent.
... . upon what was
supposed to be the only vein on the 
property %/ cross vein was encount
ered. cutting the other vein at right 
angles. The effect of this cross vein 
cutting would seem to be the fer
tilization of a large area of the rock 
adjoining the veins. The full extent 
or this rich area has not yet been 
ascertained, but exploration work 
proves it to be at least thirty feet 

one side of the vein, with every 
probability of the conditions being the 
same on the other side, 
are from four and one-half to 
feet in width.

The company is largely composed of 
Port, Arthur. Duluth and Michigan 
people. Hoisting machinery has been 
purchased and development work will 
be crowded to the utmost. A large 
stamp mill is to be ' taken in during 
the winter.

Dresi
Black PopUni 

line Cloths, Si 
Canvases, G re 
11-1 to 7 yard

25 to 5C
Black Uncrui 

balance of sp< 
$2 and $2.25

for $1,

) Umbrella Stands 
Hall Châtre 
Hall Settees 

Hall . ..•'»*» Mirror.
Hall Table.
Hall Rack.

Parlor Suite. 
Parlor Cabinet. 
Curio Cabinet. 
Parlor Table. 
Jardiniere Stand* 
Pede.tal.
Fancy Chair. 
Fancy Sofa.

HEIGHT OF CITY BUILDINGS.
It is pointed out that only sixty prt- ;for theNorth Toronto.

M. Shorey bus purchased two acres of 
land ou Balliol-strect, Davlsville, and will 
commence at once the construction of a tine 
residence and stable.

York Township vital statistics for the 
month of July were 17 births, 12 deaths anil 
7 marriages.

The regular meeting of York Township 
Council,; which was to take plucy on the 
first Monday in the month, has been post
poned from to-day till AVednesday, owing 
to the city's Civic Holiday.

The voters' lists of York Township for 
tills year were posted on Friday last, and 
are open to revision till the 28th day of 
August.

The finance committee of the town coun
cil met oil Friday night, and spent consid
erable time in scaling down the estimates 
for the year. The increase in assessment 
this year will give tile town an excess in 
income of $700' over last year, but as con
sidérai de money had to be spent in maca
damizing
ed thnCthe rate be the same as last year, 
namely, 17)6 mills, and this recommend 
will lie forwarded on for the council's con
sent.

At both, the works and finance commit
tee»' meetings last week the question of en
larging the waterworks reservoir was a 
topic of discussion. The large increase in 
watep, takers has about used up the ability 
of the present reservoir, hut It was thought 
that the work might be delayed till late in 
the year. An estimate of the new work 
places the cost at about $4600.

> assurances. for the 
Parlor. -LOGICAL RESULT.

British Comment, on the Murder tf 
Minister Plehve.

i
Bedroom Suites, 
Dresser, and 

Waehetnnd.
Odd Dresser.
Toilet Table. 
Chiffonier, end —-

Cheval Glne.es 
Tables, Chairs.
Bras. Bedstead. 
Iron Bedstead. 
Children’s Bras, 

and Iron Cot.

I Sideboard.
Buffet.
China Cabinet. 
Dining-room Chair. 
Dinner Waggon. 
Davenport.

I Extension Table.

on
I-

London, July 31.—The British com-The veins
same reason that the Book Case.

I Library Arm Chaire 
4 Reclining Chair.

Library Table. 
^Library Conches

Mission Davenport* 
Mission Chaire 
Mission Rocker. 
Mission Desk. 
Mission Table.

(Flat Top Desk.
I Roll Top Desk.

-J Typewriting Desk. 
-I Tilting Chair.

Arm Chaim 
Leather Conches

seven ments upon the murder of M. Plehve 
have been singularly cold and critical. 
While mere is no sympathy with the 
mqnstrous crime of assassination, there 
is Igeneral recognition of the tact tnat 
if ip the logical and inevitable result of 
his! reactionary, mediaeval policy. Jus
tice is done M. Plehve as an honest 
i.ealot, who sincerely believes that ori
ental despotism was the paternal order 
of, government, and that the Russians 
mast be treated like ignorant, stupid 
children; but he is held responsible lor 
the rigorous measures of repression in 
Finland and Poland and 
peasants of the southern provinces, and 
for the downfall of M. Witte, the great
est Russian statesman of recent times, 
who aimed at making the

for the 
Library -

sky-scraper is supplanting the office 
building of three or four storeys. The 
land is too valuable for low buildings.

The sky-scraper idea has no doubt 
been carried to excess

for the 
Bedroom . Remnants of 

Crppe de Chene 
rietta* Stitttod 
goods,I

in American 
cities, and has much enhanced the 
danger from fire. Within reasonable 
limits, however, the Increase of height 
in buildings is not an evil, in dwell
ings, height gives coolness in 
and economy of heating In winter. One 
of the characteristics of our city slums 
is the presence of cottages and low 
buildings, occupying space far beyond 
the accommodation they afford, 
building these districts, it 
found that

to cf«
Special line 01 

lar 75c,

to cli

m for the 
Den -

cases

1
Petting le Stamp Mill.

At the St. Anthony Reef mine, 
ed by Saginaw capitalists, a larfee 
stamp mill is being installed, 
chine-shop Is/also being put in, so that 
all necessary repairs 
can be made on the ground.

Several groups of

1 /*• -
owi

I
accept

A ma- for the 
Dining- 
Room

summer
Yonge-streot, the mayor suggest- )

for the 
Office -

Write for Furniture Sale Catalogue.

A Trio of Little Prices in 
Summer Clothing

to - machinery among th-s JOHNf iDuluth people 
have visited the district within the 
last sixty days, and it Is said a num
ber of new companies will be organiz
ed to carry on operations there. The 
district, -being situated seventy-five 
miles from a railroad, has been handi
capped by want of favorable trans
portation facilities, as heavy supplies 
and machinery can be taken in only 
during the winter. The building of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, how
ever, will remedy this drawback. The 
survey of the Port Arthur branch of 
this line is about completed.

T «esas-
empire

stronger and more prosperous by uha 
development of home industries. There 
is little confidence among diplomatists 
here that the czar will profit by the ter
rible warning of the murder of his 
strongest minister. The Impression re
ceived by those who have sought secret 
information of the real situation in St. 
Petersburg, is that the portrait of the 
czar in The Quarterly Review is cor
rectly drawn—that he -is an amiable 
weakling, who consults clairvoyants 
fortune tellers and spiritualist me- 
diums, and follows their advice instead 
of being influenced by representative 
Russians of the progressive» class.

In re- 
would be 

a rather narrow house of 
three storeys would be the 
nomical. The low, rambling structure 
may be the more picturesque, but It 
is not adapted to the city.

Ti

i jm*
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eigl. Have Bee(

uTHE BALLOON RAN AWAY.
f Colon, July 30.-1 

of Cartagena ,sàj 
cotation of art us 

Présidant Marri 
elect Reyes are,

dared to be trait 
been closed. Fe 
The Magdalena B 

The town Is fw 
Cartagena are an 
formation of the]

THE JACKSON Boys’ Odd Coats, in medium and dark shades of 
all-wool tweeds, Norfolk style, lined with 
Italian; parts of suits that sell for $3.50, *4 00. 
$4.25 and $4.50; sizes 26,27 and 28 
only,' Tuesday.................................................

Boys’ Fine Quality of Bedford Cord Wash
iiUltS, Buster Brown style, in plain white and 
white with narrow stripe, elastio bloomer 
knickers; sizes to fit from 2U to 6: 
regular $2.60; Tuesday.........................

Men’s Two-piece Summer Suits, made ‘ in
dark grey with stripe and navy blue with stripe, ‘ ' 
tennis flannel, single-breasted style, with a few 
double-breasted; unlined coats, pants made with 
strap» for belt, and side, hip and watch pocket: 
regular $5.00 and $6.50; sizes 84 to 40; ora 
Tuesday.................... ......................................... Û.DU

Paris, July 31.—Booth Tarkington.the 
author, President Roosevelt's Intimate, 
and a Tarty of Taj-kington’s friends 
were. with, many thousands of others, 
witnesses of the most sensational event 
of the week, the escape of the captive 
balloon at Printanio’s.i Aerodrome, at 
Porte Maillot. Mrs. Elton, an Ameri
can ,a hoy and eight other people who 

Denver, Colo., July 30.—Governor liad ascended in the balloon had the 
Peabodv to rlav „„ ... narrowest possible escape from Heath.Peabody to-day issued an address ex- , During a tremendous windstorm that
platmngf and vindicating his acts in broke suddenly the balloon was torn
aeaiing- with the labor troubles in from its mooring, liberated» itself and i

Hejojs into the history ut ! went soaring thro space at a great 
wnir-hV hi a» Federation of Minors, ! altitude. Only the courage andt pres-
wnhhassaults^dvnantite ^ 1 ence of mln<1 of Lalr- the aeronaut in
« un assaults, dynamite outrages and charge of the balloon nnd nt hi„

He closes as follows : "I have had 
to deal with an qrganlzatlon whlen 
has no counterpart in this country. Its 
omcial proclamations, full of defiance 
and challenge, issued from time to 
time, have amounted to a declaration 
of war.”

6TOCK OPERATORS ANXIOUS.

London, July 31;—Operators on the 
stock exchange1 are again anxiously 
dlseussalng the possibility of the Euro
pean powers or of China becoming in
volved in the hostilities In the far 
east, and during the past week the 
doubtful aspect of International poli
tics resulted In transactions becoming 
limited to the very smallest propor
tions. The American market shared 
In the general stagnation, and was al
so adversely affected by the fear of 
continued labor troubles in the Untied 
States.

APPOINTMENT.

Stratford Beacon (Lib.): 
disapproval of the In voting

J. B. Ja,ckson, the Ingersoll lawyer 
vicdaÆJn thé South Oxford"pr-j- 
kest Uon case was- to -say the

candidate, n k sufpicious character,
• -u. K. Erb, M.P.,ilgave exnresoimi 

régula- the views of the Liberals of his riding, 
and vve hope of the country. It was 
one of the few acts of the present aj!
m>‘hii»tr#t #n th,at has not met with 
public favor. Mr. Jackson may be a

as possible ,\ery efficient officer, as Sir Richard 
on railways, discouragement of speed- b.U,t,,hl8 record is not
lation in lands. "All railways should, ur.de, the crown^T^ f^dsYnd"uf 
be constructed and run in the Interests n“rers of Sir Richard Cartwright and 
of the people.” Both replies were pro- “he^therTTbe,red b* the thousands in 
nounced unsatisfactory. But Mr. Arm- splendid public career was marred bv 
strong s course in supporting, the two- !,Uch a recommeiMttiion. Sir Richard 
cent rate was commended by <the as- <i,tf.0n5i ln hlB friendships, as he Is 
boclation; „„„ „ „ ertanj? hirt too, » bST,;," ,, K

praise for a .member of parliament']1 tfn,tC(l anything improper in his rn-
that his performance is better than his hose"'"vvho^hoi^.eTi!1 ,Chumf?erH' b,'t 
promise. ■. believe -that appointees to

rph ... public service Hhoulrl be above even
Th - platform bears ubine rencmblance e.U8plcl1°” ot ffutlt, could not take 

to that of the Patrons of Industry j f,’C.h ?J*nJent vle,T ‘he case. It 
which we Published some time ago. On : member, by°‘ his "vote,1 ^ecolded^ro'p! 

some matters, such as protection and ?’,oval ot *he appointment. It may*;■.* ““ ïsisï s/iss.®*to that of The World. But, of course,
Jf farmers are fo unite 
platform they must cut 
cles of the old political

ÎASSAULTS, DYNAMITE AND MURDER 1.25
I» History of Western Federation 

ot Miners, Say. Gov. Peabody. JKILLED BY A TRAIN.Mr. Jenkins, the Liberal 
• tn replying, said he favored the 
tion of railway rates by the

Woodstock, July 31.—Robert Watson,' 
residing on the Puslinoh side of ihe 
town line of East Flamboro, met with 
an untimely end yesterday afternoon. 
He was engaged helping a little ln 
the harvest, and 
C-P.R. track, where it

i

!129commis
sion. Mr. Armstrong, the Conservative, 
favored the land for the settler, 
tective tariff, as low rates

la pro- NeW TAR(
1was crossing the 

, . runs thru ’.he
farm, when the train struck him, and 
threw him off to the side. . His neck 
was broken. The deceased was 83 
years of age, and nearly a life long 
resident' of Puslinch. He leaves a 
large family. His wife died about four 
years ago. In politics he was a staunch 
Reformer, and In religion was 
nounced Presbyterian.

' >. Lpndon, July 30 
from St Peters 
Rutes says that 
succeed the late 
minister ot the

Nicholas Faulty 
borjj at St. Peters 
tewed the guard n 
old. Later he wa 
attache to the R 
London, and in 
special mission to 
In 1860 he was api 
baaeador at Pekin 
Constantinople in 
pointed minister n 
Alexander III., bt 
1SH, tho. he remair 
council of the em 
been eenepicuotia 
Pae-81avlc party

Damage Do;
Woodatock, July 

the vicinity of Innt 

morning report the 
that section la pre 
altho other grains 
of the wheat was 
altho ln the optnlc 
the damage was do: 
hot days of a coi 
“Most of the wheai 
not pay for the 
farmer from near Ii 
storm also wrought 
age to the crops- 
fields Were laid low 
of most 
again, 
will be a serious c 
and in other aeotlor

Looking G
. Berlin, July 81.—1 
to-day announced t 
International looklr 
It Is not known h 
participated, 
Germahÿ, Be 
the United States a

Troops to Prot
Atlanta, Ga., July 

rell ha* ordered tr< 
.Ga., to protect Pal 

hr* Cate, supposed to 
' family named Hodi

It
Bathing Suits and Colored Shirts at 

Smaller Prices /
must regret that his OLD HOY’S AT PICTON. _

Picton, July 30.—The Prince Edward 
Old Boys and Girls to the number of 
500 arrived by special train at 12,30 
to-day and will remain until 7 o’clock 
Monday evening. The train Is gaily 
decorated with flags, banners, etc. 
The citizens’ band and several hun
dred people were at the depot to wel
come home the visitors. Mayor Mc
Mullen, on behalf of the town and 
county, read an address of welcome, 
after which the excursionists dis
persed. There nre no special attrac
tions for the visitors as in former 
years.

a pro-

y°"teib!"„7. K.f tsii* ex“* '«• “t
white stripe, alto navy with lancy auipe? small madiu^ »nf ^ S’7 » » 
sizes; rsgular prices 75c end ll.So; Tumdsy” Ur«* .gQ

0amb,rl0 Shirts, Uundrled bosom o'r nsgltg, style

Seasonable Headwear

found dead,

if tonmin °"C °f the Iocftl hotels this

h"1* been drinking heavily of 
lste. There Is no reason to suspect 
foul play, and consequently no in
quest will be held.

TORONTO MAN KILLED.TARIFF REFORM CAMPAIGN,

London, July 31.—The 
whose owner recently was made a 
baronet, publishes a "Calamity Coi

ns independence Of the „,d”.es 

and traditions, its Indifference to the dl"lnking vv hiskey in place of chani- 
ambitions of the office-seekers pmri ra»gnr " farlne old clothes, moving into

- «. i
on questions .of real Importance to the , ®e, xanls. and using up shrinking bank 
People. i balances, and all as cumulative proof

hot times in -England are bad, and 
A NEW PICTURE WANTED. ’ that the people of moderate incomes 

a ftar. ♦ v_ , , ana all classes of workers are shiVaf.defeat of the Conservative \The tariff reform agitators wish 
party in 1836, a Liberal cartoonist rep- fheir halfpenny readers to draw the 
resented Canada as a, young woman that„the, B>'stem of taxation
rolling her eyes heavenwn-a e now in operation is ruinous, and that 

,, , noa'enward and ex- free trade takes away work and wa-es 
P -Mng thanks for her deliverance ! from the population and impover-tnes 

from the bondage of political sin. The i lh6 C°Untry' 
artist, vv hose pencil doubtless portrayed the Greatest Exposition In tlie
his Sincere hope, plight

on a common A Clearance in Men's, Women's and 
Children's Mats

DRUMMERS’ SNACK CLUB.across the poll-

WiSi
home secretary, Robert Algie, Alton notified Constable Bradley and Coron- 
(re-elected); executive committee, C. er McCall, who took charge of the 
bmith, D. Griffith, J. Maxwell, tiamil- , remains and brought them to Mil- 

| ,Be™ Menzies- W- Anderson. F. C. 1 ton- An inquest will probably be held 
. I Hunt Toronto; treasurer. S. Ryan, Monday morning. The unfortunate 

uueipn. man formerly resided at 117 Markham-
«.oînori1* ulCretlry H-, ^lgie was pre* street- Toronto, where his mother lives 
sented with a beautiful silver service. He had been employed by the Toronto

Pressed Brick Co. for some time, and 
was on his way to their works at the 
time the accident happened.

Daily Mail. Jparties, and 
must express their own opinions. The 
encouraging thing in the

wwlrt Men’s Straw Hate, boater and neglige style; 8 
’ doz?“ t0 deer; regular price $2, 82.80 fl A 

•nd |3; Tuesday.........................................Q ÿOBITUARY.

Thomas H. Gtllett of Millbrook died 
Friday night, aged 74. He settled in 
the town 10 years ago.

Mrs. H. Gorman, wife of the proprie
tor of The Sarnia Observer, di^d Sat
urday morning after a long illness.

•'
6 dozen Children’s Tam-o'-Fbantere, white duck 

and pique; regular price 35c and 50c; ft r
TuMday................................... ......................... -zO

1

6 dozen Men’s, Women’s and Children’s White 
Duck and Pique Caps, plain and self covered 
peaks, leather- sweats; regular price ft p 
35c and 50c; Tuesday................................ * Z 0

t
rZ♦

people the 
The lose 1

7Not In on the Lnneh.
Victoria, B.C., July 31.—Because his 

invitation to attend the opening of 
the Westminster Bridge did not In
clude the official luncheon Hon. Joseph 
Martin wrote Premier McBride declin
ing to accept. His reply says : “I 
have looked over the program as set 

, Çive us Miss History of the World <$tf>.20(. j out in your invitation, and it would
canada s idea of the Jackson appoi-v- From Toronto direct to the World's aPPeîlF that the only item on the pro- 
ment, and of Sir Richard Cartmw.u. Fatr' st- Louis, Mo., and return, over Sram/that is not open -to the public at 
speech in defence thereof m *ht 8 : Lh.e Uaba,tb direct ."ne. or via Chicago. I larSe is an official luncheon at 2 p.m.

Ulereof- Ten years , The shortest, best and quickest route 1 aTSo flnd by the slip enclosed that
■ go, if Jackson had been a Tory who ' from Canada. New and elegant palace your invitation does not cover this
bought evidence to keep a Tory KOv j sieePt‘rsl leaves Toronto daily on ev»n- item. Under the circumstances, there-
ei-nment in power, what a train, landing passengers at World's fore- 1 cannot see that any Invitation
Hirharri -, p ch | Fair gates next day at noon. All tick- ‘ at a11 ls extended, and as the honor

have made! With what 1 eta are K°od to stop over in Canada seems a most empty one, I must de- 
scorn he would have treated th^rk- Detrolt and Chicago. ’ cline it."
cuse that the other fellows are-'Wet e d^f("rlptive fo,der and
ri c h» ^ flna t. . / any other information address T \

' ' '• hat you must payyfor evi- Richardson, district passenger agent’
dence of corruption, or corruption will northeast dorner King and YongV’ 
go unpunished! How powerfully he streets> Toronto.

John H. Gerry In Town.
John H. Gerry, motoring specialist of 

The New York Herald, was at the 
- King Edward yesterday. He was host 
to a little reunion shared in by his 
aunt, Mrs. Gerry Smith, her daughter 
Violet and F. Howard Annes. Mr. 
Gerry, who- was formerly in newspaper 
work in Toronto, is on a six weeks' mo
toring tour from New York to Chicago 
The party consists of 23

Children’s Sailors, plain and fancy braid, «ilk 
bows or streamers on side; 6 d 
clear Tuesday) regular 60c and 75c, 
for

6r 7 ta
sj ft™FROM LAKE PORTS.

Port Colboroe. July 30.-Up— Imperial 
Montreal to Sarnia, light. 7.30 p.m.; Sirius’
Quebec *0 Erie, pulpwood, 1.30 p.m.; Neepm 
nnh, Kingston to Cleveland, light 7Iso 
p m.; V1'Fi. Toronto to Detroit, light;" F. H 

cars, and nr- Vc,lrn,s.l"""K Z? Chicago, general
rived at Buffalo on Saturday, giving Dowu—Melbourne, Cleveland
Mr. Gerry a chance to run over to To- îvcsîetiv ’ 8°ne‘al cnrgo' 9 " ™- Wind 
ronto for a few hours. He returned to l*wrt Dalliouslo Tnlr c*- 
Buffalolast night He is motoring with densburg to Chicago, general’ cargo;' ?*'
C. D. Glidden, whose 400-horsepo.ver ^ipegon and barge, Ogdenslmrg to Pen- 
Napier car has a record for the past iang- hght; str. Guln, Ogd-iuburg to Mid- 
three years of 16,800 miles, having been -Uf,?,1: Etr- Necpawah, Montreal to
guided by Mr. Glidden thru 17 different : 'Jl™' ]1?hC str. Ames, Montreal
countries. Mr! Glidden looks ahead ! Montle.i to Cn,rso: 8tr- c,,ha'
three years, and expects to make a re- __str XfouUÎ,tro5$ll?ra! carSO. Down

The employes of the Gendrnn Mfg. cord of 50.000 miles before he retires 1 general cargo. Wlnd^southwest ^Uht”*'’
Co. and their friends, about 250 in num- , from the road. I Men ford. Ont, July 30 - Arrivnl^Citv
her, were given an enjoyable day's out- Mr. Gebry has got on well across the Mîd,,>nd. from Coillngwood. passengers Peterhnrn t„iv 11
ing at Long Branch on Saturday, a ' line and is looked upon as an auTnbrlty mld 'reicht: J -D- Hamlil, from Parry * eterboro, July 31.—F. D. Mackay, Vladivostock Julv 91
program of names of 16 events was 1 on motoring. Sound, freight. Departures—City of Mid- manager of the Canadian Machine court her» „The prize
well contested, especially the tug of-1 --------------------------- ------ lreP-'h]° &°° and Muskoka' Passrngers and Telephone Company, spent Sunday at into the . be*ln an «amination

1 Mr. Bochereau, said that It was co- ; PassengetaJcan use Hudson River ,1,rade Wind. Oswego, light; tug Emerson, 8ystem have been completed. These1 ]d"morrPw- The German r^üfdrün'
operation such as this (a thoro under- \ steamers without extra charge. Tickets MÏÏY,neaAc°î] ï“rS« , Plans show that the whole town will be i Fhe steamer is much upset bv th. ot
standing between employer and em- good 15 days for return- $9 00 return ru* dl#n>r’ July 30. —Arrived—Str. covered and nrnviri. o, , ,e 1 fure of his vessel and d.-T tbe caP“
ploye) that made their business so from Suspension Bridge and Bnffoio P,tJL ot r5roJltl?' from Sound, pons- ’ ** 0 lde for an outside when the American -dec are” that
eminently successful_________  Write L. PDrago Canadian" Pa^r Qu«n. from no.fy’HVrbo^lassengers and fC"n8trUCt‘0n WOrk "«arly $30,- Portland

WHEN ALI OTHVIU Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. freight, 7.45 p.m. July 31 -Str. NVeilng C°°' I J-hat he was expected to^e.
' " IL ed with ore from Escanaba. 6 a.m.; str. Arabb The material also has been purchased °Jitra^arld material. He protêt"/

an government supplies boat, from Men- and it will only be a matter .e . v. ’ ^hen he discovered what the n^»8ted' 
ford. Cleared, July 30-Str. City of Toron- ‘ ly 66 a matter of a short his cargo was to be a. dta a,tur« Of
to passenger^ and freight, for Penetnng, .Vm - '11 actual construction worK Hamburg Company whi.hW aIe° th«

6tfl L ty .pnasengera i.nd "hi be commenced. The underground boat. The American eh*!lh owned the

«&SWÎSsf-fÿbae. raijgaw»";;Sit’rrrS’ïsvstk'
Sound. light, 3 a.m.; Cuba, Montreal to lh“ £ «een that from Dublin-street to will probably be confiscated 404 °ar*° 
Cleveland, general cargo. 2.M a.m.; A. E. Stat'on' the wires on exception of that portion ..e’
Ames, Montreal to Cleveland, light, 6 a.m. „ aFKe be underground, and the wMch was addressed S * * ,the cargo 
Down—Got. Smith. Chicago to Ogdcnahnrg, underground work alone is being concerning this th**»* **on&kong, and 
general cargo; H. M Pellatt, Fort William Planned for 2000 subscribers. The work some doubt. It turo ® appear« to be

nrS'iSSsa
9.30 p.m. Wind westerly. plane and epeclflcations i The consignee holdln» t0 .order.”

Prescott, Ont.. July 31—Arrired—Str. ?nd arranS|nS' for material, has already this flour may be at »L h,e ®^der tor 
Bohemian, Montreal to Prescott, nassen- been accomplished. of the steamer ny 8topping place
gers; str. Toronto, Toronto to Pi-escort 1 *
passengers: str. Columbian. Montreal to 
Prescott, light, remains until to-morrow 
morning to connect with str. Kingston, 
from Toronto Monday morning; str. Seek- 
la, Charlotte to Prescott, coal.
Str. Lake Michigan, Toronto to Montreal 
passengers: str. Melbourne, Toledo to Mont
real. passengers and freight. Up last night 
—Str. Plummer. Montreal to Toronto, 
freight. C-eared—Sir. Bohemian, Prescott 
to Montreal, passengers; str. Toronto, Pre*- 
cott to Toronto, passengers.

a

Store Open Tuesday at 6 o'clock
[ K

T. EATON CO;* but 1 
lgiurn.\

limited

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

liTELEPHONES IN PETERBORO. COURT FOR ARABIA.
Gendrnn Company Picnic. Only flO to 

anfl return, on LehtJ 
cureion Friday, Aul 
fifteen day*. Stop-o^ 
ladelphia. Cadi at 1 
city office, 10 East

Canadian Machine Company is 
Getting Down to Business.

Germa» Capta,, Tell. Story That 
Way Condemn Steamer.

136

be to tolerated and to go unpunished, 
necessary to

A LAY OPINION.

ditor World: I note your editorial 
m this morning's paper and the same 
is well deserved, but might be even 
stronger. I was present during all the 
the° di ,h<! Eby' Blain fire, and while 
lst„-.hîPa.rtnlent responded quick!,-, 
valuable time seemed lost in get tin-
he nf°r,h' An fhoRe present seemed to 

of *he fame opinion, and. could not 
understand why there should be so
tedîvh|d’f™?e™SSlry delay- Some of the 
indh idual members of the department 
did splendid and heroic work, but 
there seems to be a lack of discipline 
and concentrated effort without 
cient executive ability to fight 
There is a lack of what 
“team play.”

It seems to

It is not 
with lucrative Handyreward them, 

appointments, and m 
send them abroad to 
Canada—that

represent Miss 
young woman who ex

pressed so fervently her 
the downfall of the Te Agratitude over 

corrupt Tories. noc
Cerelaurier and Mrs

the^T6’ a remarkable article on 
the position of the two parties,
the dismissal of Lord 
the resignation of the 
of Mr. Blair and of Mr. 
laSt is described by the friends of the 
government as a dismissal, but thé 
v-erd makes little difference, 
sufficient to say that the

n<To relieve constipated headache Just 
try Dr. Hamilton's Bills of Mandrake

PARTY.
If$9.00 Return From Sn.pension 

Bridge to New York.
West Shore excursion

Tfceand Butternut. Wonderfully prompt, 
and never cause griping pains. For 
headache and biliousness use only Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

dojcouples 
Dundonald with 
auditor-general. 

Tarte. The

I rii„ . . on Aug. ?5.
Good lo days returning with privilege 
of trip on Hudson River steamers in 

Faleonfo Will stay. either or both directions between Al-

»»”»'/ ;;v%,j-sk
will be sent, to Manila to replace the' S ' Toronto-
late Archbishop Guldl as apostolic 
delegate there.

S'lffi- 
flres. 

we would call V

Of Allwould manage’MU

in that way the department would he 
tree liom aldermanic influence, and a
hLa’LCOU«..n^t aerure a Position unless 
he was fitted for same, and when a 
man got too heavy or old for the posi- 

■on. he would, in the interests of pub
lic safety, have to be superannuated 
and a younger and more active rhan 
put in his place.

I think tJie majority of the business 
Public will agree with me that a daily

1with the
am

TheIt IS

/ edgovernment
has parted with two ministers and 
important official, and is likely to 
With another important official, 
that in every case a question of policy 
was raised—the tariff in the 
Mr. Tarte; the Grand Trunk Pacific in 
the case of Mr. Blair; the militia in 
the case of Lord Dundonald, and ths 
auditing of the public accounts in the 
case of Mr. Macdougall.

Grand Excursion to New York.
West Shore Railroad will run ex

cursion to New York City, Aug. 15. 
good 15 days returning, giving privilege 
of trip on Hudson River steamers with
out extra charge; $9.00 return from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo. See 
L. Drago. 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
for particulars.

Familyone
part
aul pu

Excursion to New York August 15th
Write Louis Drago. Canadian Pas

senger Axent. 69 1-2 Yonge-street. for 
particulars of West Shore excursion to 
New York. Aug. 15. Tickets 
days for return.

Wilfrid Haynes. 80 Bolton-avenue, 
had his right femur bone broken Fat-
” : « 7bt He ran a«er a moving
car at Bolton-avenue and Queen-street 
caught thY railing and was thrown! 
He was taken to Bt Michael’*.

: By
case of ofUsinggood 15

^XUin I°ï*hive, d°ubtless heard a Valeur kDKin £=at dea! ahoirt Ayer’8 Sar-
^iP“2LKl.rlCi’ t0”e8. uPPthe wrvouî system deS! 
the skin, reddens the cheeks. Ash your doctor ?0

ed ed
Down—

'''
TN Kind You Hat? Always Bough!Bears the

Signature St. Lawrence HattIn all these cases, too—at least, in 
all except that of Mr. Blair—another Rate. $2.50 per day. American plan. Rooms $1x10 

per day upward,. Orchestra evening, 6 to ft.
W. H. Brown. Manager.
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JOHN CATTO & SON paiscvoeiî traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
:

b<Mto™ln2^“onaay next we totcnflI
♦

l

Summer Sale SUMMER SHORT TRIPS.i Paymaster and Driver in Pennsyl
vania Mining Regions Riddled 

With Bullets and Robbed.

$; m
few ot lhG lte™ ■b MONTREAL................................................flO.OO OTTAWA.............*................................ . ..fTJSa

•UlKTROIT.............................................................................. 0.00 RltAKTFORD...................................1 .... .. IAS
OWEN SOUND...................................... 3-1* VJKTBIIBORO.................................................. *.30
LONDON.. ......... ............................ !UO ST. THOMAS.......................    s.yg
HAMILTON....................................................... l.SV UUFFAI.O......................... ... .... .. 3.15
GALT......................... ............................ ... .. 1.75 GUELPH.... .................. x.s»
FERGUS............................................................. l.!M) WOODSTOCK...... ................................&,flO
CHATHAM. ..................i............................. B„-tO WfNGHAM. .A.. ......’...................8.05

“d reter* ,rom Teronlo. Gee* urolng p.m. trains July 80tk, «11 trulaa 
July Slat and An*. 1st, return!»* until An*. 2nd.

port pt the week:
Remnants Silks

containing1 1 to U 
Fancy Taffetas,
|,o<e«. Tam alines, 
tussores, Shantung

At half price to clear
cannot bo seat-----

J
In business se s Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.

for Infants and Children.yards. Plain and 
Armures. Peau de 

Japanese Suralla. HEAD OFFICE:Johnstown. Pa., July 80. — Charles 
Hayes, a driver, employed by the Puri
tan Coal Company, is dead, and Patrick 
Campbell, the company’s paymaster, 
lies perhaps fatally wounded at the 
Altoona Hospital as the result of a 
brutal holdup on the township road 
leading from Portage, this county, to 
the mining town of Puritan, at about 
10.15 to-day.

The two men were in a buggy, tak
ing a satchel containing about $3000, 
with Which to pay the Coal Company’s 
employes at Puritan, from the Adams 
Express office at Portage to the coal 
town, when they were fired upon by 
three men armed with shotguns.

Hayes fell to the bottom of the buggy
îwwed îi’V7 bucksh°t wounds In his 
neck and breast, and died about half
?" later. Campbell was hit in
“Ie ih,0Glder and fe» from the buggv. 
ihe highwaymen came out from th<*ir 

% Riding in the woods to the 
right of the road, seized the satchel 
or money and escaped.

Seven Italians 
more on suspicion.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
bears the signature of

78 Church St., Toronto
t•V

$2.00—BUFFALO—$2.00BRANCH “A”WASH SKIRTS 
*t $1.50

■Were $2.50

St. Louis AND
RETURN
FROM
TORONTO522 Queen St. W. And return from Toronto. Good going on 7.50 a.m. 

train Aug. 1st; good returning until Aug. 2nd. /Cor. Hackney Si9.20$2.35—LONDON—$2.35f to $3.50 
Pique—Duck-Crash f) Good going on 4-15 P-m. train July JOth, from 

loronto; valid for return until Aug. 1stAssets $3,000,000 with stop-ovw at Canadian points, Detroit and 
Chicago.

* r**

JOHN CATTO & SON In Use For Over 30 Years.6

Civic Holiday ™r°ugh sleeper
•____ ______ “ leave» Toronto tor ST. LOUIS at 7S5 P-m.

SINGLE FARE

T|«CtNT*U>l eOMPdWy, TT mumav street.

3ï% Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

iRCW YORK CITY.

Washing Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced

s 1

===== DAILY—— from Toronto to all stations in Canada, Montreal
TirWtt‘^2* ™iE?troit’ i?^h" ,1!?d N.Y. Tickets and full particulars froAg^orA.H.Sottnan.Aest.

}

Striped White Lawns, Dimities. Vest- 
Inga, Muslins, Piques

Gen!. Passr. Agent»

McKENDRY'S Office Hours ;
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

7 to 9 O’clock.

LIMITEDat one-third off PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
.. An*, is 
• • An*. 30 
.. Sept. 10 
.. Sept. 21 
>. ..Oct. 1

For rates of passage sad .all particulars, 
R. M. MRLVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Printed Muslins. Organdies, Swiss 
Muslins, Irish Lawns, Zephyrs. Ging
hams were arrested at Wei- special Sale of 

Wash Blouses
CIVIC HOLIDAY1-4 to 1 -3 oft TO-DAT, AUGUST 1st.DONT WANT ROOSEVELT’S AID. SINGLE FAREJOHN CATTO & SON °5?„K£i

Huron, Micb.. Niagara Falls and Qnffitlo, N.Y.
This makes return rates to 

Hamilton .
Brantford ..
Woodstock .
London ...
Detroit

Striking Butchers Profess 
Uon With Things

JAMES MASON, Managing Director DoricSail Kf ne • 
as They Are. Siberian .. 

Coptic.. . . 
Korea... . 
Gaelic... ..

Chicago, Ill., July 30.—The conflict 
etween capital and unionism, which 

has been going on in the packing trade 
stry for nearly three weeks, shows 

no sign of abatement.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Dress Fabrics
Black Poplins, Crepe de Paris, Zibe

line Cloths, Shepherd Checks, Voiles, 
Canvases. Grenadines, in lengths vi 

'11-2 to 7 yards.

25 to 50 per cent off
Black Uncrushable Silk Grenadines, 

balance of special lot, regular $1.75, 
$2 and $2.25

for $1.00 per yard
Remnants of Colored Dress Goods, 

Crepe de Chenes, Voiles, Lustres, Hen
riettas, Suitings, regular 75c to $1 
goods.

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Palace 
Steamer
leaves Yong; St. wharf (east side) at 8-30 a.m.daily 
(except Saturday ami Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m,, for

..$1.20 Buffalo 
■ - 1.U5 Owen Sound .. 3.85
.. 2.60 Galt ..........................1.75

... 8.40 Guelph ... 1.30

... 6.60 Peterboro .. .. 2.30
Muskoka Lakes $3.40 to $4.65 

Lake of Bays $4.45 to $5.55.

8.13
TUESDAY — AUGUST 2nd — OPENS OUR 
CLEARING SALE OF SUMMER BLOUSES

CITY Of OWEN SOUND spplyIndu

Thfe packers to-night declare that 
they) have practically won their fight 
and that the strikers 
demoralized, while the 
assert that it will be a matter of but 
a short time until the packers will oc 
compelled to ask for peace.

An attempt on the part of disinter
ested parties to induce President Don
nelly of the Butchers’ Union to appeal 
to President Roosevelt to offer his good 
offices and bring the strike to an end 
v as made to-day. Donnelly refused to 
consider the proposition..

Grimsby Park INLAND NAVIGATION.
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 n.m.
50C—CIVIC HOLIDAY—fiflr» 

50c SATURDAY AFTERNOON 50Ç
____ Every Saturday Night-----II o’clock, for
OLOOTT, N.Y., round trip......................... 81.26

BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip ....... .
f.rriving in Toronto early Monday morning.

For tickets and information apply to Ho Yonge St. 
Phene Main 2930. J. ED KENNELL,

General Passenger Agent.

are becoming 
strike leaders 50 GENTS

FOR

Civic Holiday

_ White Lawns, embroidered and lace trimmed, 
Organdies and Fancy Cotton Voiles. All of these are 
ot the season s latest.

Special prices Tuesday, 8.30 a.m., as follows:

One table-regular $3.50 and 14.00-Tuesday.. .
One table—regular 82 50 and $3.00 Tuesday . * ' ‘ "
One tab e-regular $1.69 and $2.00-Tuesday..'.. ! i "
One table—regular $1.00 and $1.50—for....................... 75o

It will be of importance to every lady to visit our Blouse De-
mention and n'fk’ “ th-Cre WÎ11 be sPecials too mtmeruos to 

• on' *nd "ot ma°y m any one style. W,2 shall offer our 
entire stock of Summer Blouses at greatly reduced prices.

32 TO BUFFALO
RETURN WEDNESDAY^ AUGUST Ht

leaves 9.00 a m , tickets 
valid returning until Aug. 4th.$1.60

$2.00 TO ÿTHEWM'S F»IR, ST. LOUIS
$ 19.20 
ROUND tle 
TRIP

HAMILTON AND RETURN
Per Steamers

Modjeeka and Macaasa
Tickets good-going, any boat, July 30th 

■ lid Aug. 1st, nud reluinlug, good until 
Aug 2nd.

2.50
p'-iJKl8$K7Kg£;

d Intermediate Cana
dian stations.

For tickets, Illustra ted literature 
Information, call at City -Office, ..
ï» and ï“^-«reét..

to clear at SOc ed1.60
Special line of Donegal Tweeds, regu

lar 75c, Money Better Than Sympathy.
New- 1 ork, July 30.—Nine local butch- 

eî?i.unlons ,wl!1 vote as to the advis
ability of joining the big strike. Chair- 
man Kennedy of the advisory board 
said much consideration would be giv
en to the question whether it would not 
be better for the New York men to
remain at work and help the Chicago !■ ■■■■■■■
strikers by giving them part of their : I 'iMcKendry’

; 226 and 228 1

an

to clear at 50c and full 
northwest 

Phone6 ROUND TRIPS
On Civic Holiday,«s v.er time table below: 
Leave Tcronto at 7.30 end’ll a.ua., 2, 5.13, 

6.15 and 11.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.43 and 10.13 a.m., 2, 

6.30, 8.13 end 11.13 p.ia.

JOHN CATTO A SON.

TRAVELXing Street—opposite the Post-OBe*
TORONTO. s, Llmlfedj 10 Trip Tickets, $2.00r

Ocean Pessage Tickets
isautd to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the
Fo?^î|npôSâiterranean »=*
Hates <n<l all particular». *z

Shooting at St. Louis.

tng an arrest to-night, Wm. McLaugh- 
Jln- * strike sympathizer, interfered 
and Burke drew a revolver and shot 
McLaughlin, killing him instantly.

Colon, July 30.—News from the coast: A short time later two unidentified
of Cartagena says rumors are in cir- housef to^ake^the placed srtffiire 

culation of an upheaval in- Bogota. became involved in a quarrel with Otto 
President Marroquin and President- Swartz and Bud McCandiess, striking

employes. One of the negroes fired 
several shots, and the white

dared to be traitors, and -congress has badly wounded, 
been closed. Fe.w. boats come down.
The Magdalena River Is dry.

The town is frantic. The people of j 
Cartagena are anxiously awaiting con
firmation of the rumors.

Good eay time.r Steamers make four 
trips tc-lay. leaving Toronto at 7.50 and 
11 a.m., 2 and 5.13 p.m., find leaving Ham
ilton r.t 7.45 and 13.45

UPHEAVAL IN,BOGOTA? i

YONGE STREET.Rumor Circulates That High Offi
cials Have Been Declared Trait sen.

n.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.

STK*.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TPÏPS daily,U 1 kirj BXCaPT SUNDAY

Steamers leave Yonge-strect dock (east 
side), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.in.,, 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 
.:.4o p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QÜEENSTON, couuootiug with 
Now York Centra! & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
K.R., and Interuntlqiial Railway: arrive la 
Loronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.45 p m., 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Family -book tickets on sale oaiy «it 
General Office, 14 Front-street] East. ed

Garden City Lakeside
CIVIC HOLIDAY

TT

Cor. Toianto and AdeUidAGU.

rr

LOWYou can ST. CATHARINES.............
NIAGARA FALLS..............
BUFFALO................................ ANCHOR LINE65c return 

8136 
82.00

Tickets toed going J ilv loth and Au*. I»*, good 
to feturn up to and including Ai.g. 2.id.

50 CENTS RBTURN 
■n afternoon leaving at 2 p. m. ao-1 rcturaia* sa ne 
day. "

elect Reyes are, the rumor says, de-

Glasgow via Londonderry

seuFfrÆ u'Z'ïulVZZVZTJïJZ
«pply to HENDERSON BROm/eRR rVÏ 
eral Agents, 17 and 18 Broad wo

SSSk KATfil

men wer»

HELLO ACROSS DESERTS.
SICHE GAS\ OUT. AND SLEEP SAFELY

x_y
Absolutely non-explosive and non poisonous. The ONLY safe cas 
Write SICHE, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

Isolated Minin* Camps 
Telephone Lines.

to Have STEAMERS GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave Yonge-strect Wharf daily (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.iu. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m., making conucctioim at Port Dalhor.sle 
with the electric railway for

■:NEW TARGET FOR BOMB.

Civic HolidaySan Bernardino, Cal., 
telephone system to the

July 31.—A 
most isolated 

Tt and thruout 
Southern Cali- 

lastest scheme to be set

l
London, July 30.^—A special despatch 

from St. Petersburg to The Agence mining camp in the de'se 
Russ says that Count Ignatleff will Nevada, Arizona 
succeed the late M. Voh Plehve as form a is the 
minister of «the interior. • afoot here.

Nicholas Paulovltch Igrfatieff was j enterprise was started by a pe-
boro at St. Petersburg in 1832, and en- • Deing filed with the county su-
tered the guard when seventeen years *. ,or- asking for a' franchise to con
oid. Later he was appointed military struct and maintain a telephone line at
attache to the Russian embassy in j T ne west end of the Santa Fe bridge
London, and in 1858 was sent on a southeast to Needles, thence connect- 
special mission to Khiva and Bokhara, mg with every town along the Santa
In 1860 he was appointed Russian am- Fe to this city, the line to be begun
bassador at Pekin, and ambassador to within six months and completed with- 
Constantlnople in 1864. He was ip- in two years, 
pointed minister of the interior under 
Alexander III., but was dismissed in 
1882, tho fre remained a member of the 
council of the empire. He has since 
been conspicuous as a leader of the 
Pan-Slavic party in Russia.

Damage Done to Wheat.
Woodstock, July 31.—Farmers from 

the vicinity of Innerkip in the city this 
morning report that the wheat crop of 
that section is pretty much a failure, 
altho other grains promise well. A lot 
of the wheat was damaged by rust, 
altho in the opinion of some most of 
the damage was done by the three very 
hot days of a couple of weeks ago.
‘‘Most of the wheat in our section will 
not pay for the cutting,” said one 
farmer from near Innerkip. The recent 
storm also wrought considerable dam
age to the crops. Many of the oat 
fields were laid low, but in the opinion 
of most people the grain will come up 
again. The loss in wheat, however, 
will be a serious one in the Innerkip 
and in other sections of the county.

Looking Glass Trust.
Berlin, July 31.—The Cologne Gazette 

to-day announced the formation of an 
International looking glass syndicate.
It is not known here what countries 
participated, but it is assumed that 
Germany, Belgium, Great Britain and 
the United States are interested.

I I
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo x
yandv S.S. TURBINIA 4 Leader-CONSUMERS’ ill Him PUBLIC NOTICE i

QUERN OF THIS LAKHS
The fastest^ passenger boat on fresh 

water. Will make three round trips to 
Hamilton.

Spécial rates golug Saturday end return
ing Monday. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C(L

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

lake Frt?1BEAL TO>IVKRHOOL. -I
Lake Manitoba Jbfr 26th
Lake E#” .*. '.*.*,Tfcursday,' ^18tU 

Kates of Passage. ’

50 CENTS RETURN ’
OF TORONTO. On 2 p. in. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

IL G. LUKE, AgentReturn Fare 75c-
good going Saturday and Monday and re
turning up to and including Tuesday Aug
ust 2nd.

Extension of Hickson St.A Special Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto 
will be held in the Company’s Board Room 
Ut No. 17 Toronto-strcet, Toronto, on 

The nmmnfenc .V. . , . TUESDAY. THE 10TH DAY OF AUGUST.
. 0X,XnX)tf:'X a e the Afizonn, Ne- 1004, at noon, for the purpose of nuthoriz- 

vaaa and California Telephone Com- ,nS an increase to the Capital Stock of the 
pany, which operates a system in Kinr Company, to decide upon the amount ro 
man. A. T„ at Needles, and"from Man l>° ls8,,ed. nud to empower the Directors in 
vel to Searchlight. At present the onlv that beL‘alf' in Pursuance of the require- 
means of communication with LJ, meut3 of the Act passed at the last Session 
to m m u n i t i eal « h vt LiXLvXX, X, 1eSfr,t °f the Ontario Legislature, entitled "An 
lows the raiirnoa whlch tr>1' Act to further extern, the powers of the
„ *. tfie J3>'road rights of way. It is Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto.”
tne intention of the telephone builders By order of the Board, 
to string wires to every 'mining 
of importance.

Str. ARGYLE
CIVIC HOLIDAY

50c. OSHAWA AND RETURN 50c.
Speed-Comfort-Safety

No Crowding
--------TICKETS--------

At Webster’s Office, N. E. comer King and Yonge- 
streets; and dock office.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the council of the Corporation of thé 
i-‘n oI' Toronto, to be held at the Obv 
Lu". after one month from the date here
of, vis., on the 22nd day of August ] n 11.1 
at the hour of 3 o’cloci- in the * fîcrno m 
01. *0 soon thereafter as a meeting of thé 
said Co'in.-n shall he held, the sahl Com, 
H proposes v to-pass a bylaw to extend
Hiekson-st'.çet’ f,.om lt, p,.ef|(,nt E
III! It easterly to Broek-a ,-erue 1
fee tedSh°W',Mr *"«
Hail.

btp^lst

..Reduced to $50.00 
37.30 
15.00

First Cabin ...
Secoml Cabin ....
TI‘X'1 ,Cluss .’’itedViééd'tô'

s^fU^oS.rLtm.d^n^rAsgC
letli, carrying one class of cabin paaaen- 
.gers only at $10.00. -

For further particulars apply to 
- S. ,T. SIIARP.

western l’sssenger Agent, $0 Tonga 8t 
Telephone, Main 2030.

Stealnar leaves Geddes’ Wharf ab 7.30 
a.ra and 2 p.m., calling at WHITBY 
and BOWMANVILLB on 2 jxm. trip.

Tickets going on July 29th and 30th, 
good to return August. 1st and 2nd, at low 
rates.
Telephone Main 1075.

P. H. BAKER. Gen. Agent.

$14MONTREAL
HER BTURN 

Single 17.50, including meals and berth.land af- 
seen at my office In the City

XV. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, 13th July, 1904.

camp

Tuesday-& Saturday at 2.30 p.m
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.WItl, numbers’ Picnic.

Berlin July 30.—(Special.)—Over five 
hundred people came to Berlin by sp»- 
cial train from Toronto for the picnic 
of the plumbers, steam-fitters and 
filters in Victoria Park. They were 
jomed in the picnic by the members 
of the Berlin Plumbers’ Union, and a 
big program of sports was run off. 
Dancing in the pavilion at the park 
also formed a big feature of the day’s 
enjoyment. Two hundred members of 
Peter Ogden Lodge I. O. O. F. of To
ronto will picnic in Berlin on Monday

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. Kin" 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street ; N. XVEATHKRSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

GRIMSBY PARK
The YOU*G PEOPLE’S 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
July 31st to August 7th 

For PROGRAM address

Illl- DUNDOXALD.
SPRHOKHLSr LIN*TROLLEYS COLLIDE, MANY HURT.Woodstock, July 31.—Camp Edin

burgh, Sons of Scotland, has passe-l 
a resolution that, “while deeply regret-

The AMERIC AN X A USTR ALIAN U NEg as-
Ontario Woman Will Lose Limb «a 

Reenlt ot Rochester Accident.
Fast Sail Sarv’ee from San Fracolsoe ta 

Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia
ALAMEDA 
VKNTURA 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA

ting the circumstances which led to 
the recent retirement of Lord Duu- 
donald from the command of the Cana- I 
diari militia; and while recognizing the 
right of every Canadian to hold and 
express his individual opinion thereon; 
and while fully appreciating, also, the 

Trnmp Hit by Car. distinguished services of Lord Duik
Edward Hughes, a tramp, 74 years donald to the empire, services of which 

of age, was struck by a Metropolitan ! aI1 Scotchmen, In common with all 
car at York Hill. He received severei ! Britons, have a right to jbe proud, we 
bruises and cuts. He was brought to nevertheless strongly deprecate the 
No. 5 station, and from there to systematic and persistent attempts that 
Michael’s. Hughes says he has no are now being made for political party 
relatii es that he is aware of, and has purposes to excite the resentment of 
never had a home since he was thtr- Scotchmen because of Lord Dundon- 
teen years of age. He has been tramp- aid’s retirement, and this camp Pro
log all his life. tests that such attempts are dangerous

to- peace and good-will among ail 
classes of Canadians, and are likewise 
an insult to Scotchmen and to son* of

j
. An*. 8 

. An*. IS 
An*, art la 
. Sept. 8th 

*er*rrJrln* flr,t* ,ecoa<1 *nd thlrd-ela* paaaen-

For reservation, berth» and stateroom» and 
full particular», apply ti

Rochester, N. Y„ July 30.—An acci
dent to-night on the Rochester, Char
lotte and Manitou Railroad, a trolley 
road running from Ontario Beach along 
the lake shore to Manitou Beach, a dis
tance of about 10 miles, thirteen 
sons were seriously hurt, three or four, 
it is feared, fatally.

13 -
F. o. 8TBPHHNSON.

Methodist Misaion Rooms, Toronto. 
MR. J. H. FORD. Grimsby Park. Ont.

ESTATE NOTICES.

A SSIdNBE S NOTICE TO CREDIT 
iV ORS - In the matter of Edward H 
Verrai, carrying on business as butcher 
in the City of Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Edward J. X'erral lms made an as
signment to me under the provisions of 
Chapter 147, K.S.O., 1897, of all his estate 
and effects 111 trust for nil his creditors.

A nneetlng of the creditors of the said 
estate will 8ie held at the office of my so
licitor, J. XV. Boswell, 22 Oxford-street, in 
the City of Toronto, on the 10th day of 
August next, nt,2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of appointing Inspectors 
and giving directions as to the disposal of 
the said estate.

All creditors of the said estate are re
quired to file their claims with my solicitor, 
.1. XV. Roswell. 22 Oxford-street, (Toronto, 
on or before the said 10th day of August 
next, after which date I shall proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to tlie claims of which I shall have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of July, 
1904.

per- Steamcr City of Owen Sound leave» Yonge 
street Wharf every day (except Saturday and 
Sundav) at 8.30 a.m. Saturdays, 2 pm Tickets 
good for return same day, 65c, includes free en
trance into Park tor day of issue. Return ticket for 
season $1.00. 613

R. M. MBLVILLH,
Can. Peas. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade laid 

Streets, TorontoThe conductor of a westbound tra.n 
with only a few passengers aboard ran 
by No. 1 switch, and three-fourths of 
a mile further west, collided with an 
castbound train of three cars, all Heav
ily loaded. The trains came together 
at full speed.

Among those hurt is Anna Blakeley, 
Madoc, Ont., who was stopping in this 

Scotchmen, whose traditions and his- city, right kneecap torn off and iiga- 
tory show that they expect only equal ments crushed; limb will have to be 
rights with their fellow-citizens, and amputated. All the others were resi- 
that, while always ready to approve dents of this city.

Tel. Main »1A 1*
Ticket Office \ 

2 King Street East
T

Troops to Protect Murderer*.
Atlanta, Ga., July 30.—Governor Ter- 

rell has ordered troops to Statesboro, | Atlantic City or Cape May.
Ga,, to protect Paul Reid and Will Fifteen day $10 excursion to Atlantic 
cate supposed to have murdered a City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, or Ocean 

~' ‘ City, N.J.. via Pennsylvania Railroad,
Aug. 1, from Lewiston or Suspension 
Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leaving
Lewiston .,10 a.m., will connect at Buf- an(j support full justice and fair play to 
falo with through train to Atlantic City | a brother Scot, they would scorn to -.sk |
via Delaw are River bridge routb. Ad - j for m0re than this for anyone, however \ Monroe Mich Juiv 31 _w s v>0,
raffcott SquareagBuffa!o°7 Main'stSeet’ worthy, who may have erred, whether : ker, an engineer who is direct?ngPfhe
R t ; ’ B ~ that error has been from the head or binding of the Detroit, Monroe® and

■■■ —* heart.” Toledo Short Line, is a brother of

m Haw lhniit the Houseiu IIUllI nUUUl II I U HUM VM peal was made to President Roosevelt brother that I could not vote for hloi.
to-day by a committee representing You see, I sjn a Republican—the oiily 
the Presbyterian board of home min- Republican in the family.” 
sions In behalf of the Pima Indians in 
Arizona, who are said to be perishing 
because the waters of the Gila River
have been diverted from their resev- Tangier, July 31.—Last night all the 
vation. The committee stated that no 1 guards about the city were doubled 
water was available for the irrigation ! and a strong mounted force patrolled 
of the Indians’ lands, and the Indian*. ! the outskirts until daylight, 
who number about 5000. are said to he j Europeans living in isolated places 
on the verge of starvation because of i have been warned to come into the 
failure of their crops. The president. ; city, 
premised to consider the matter, which ' ______
has been before the interior department .............. ' .
for a long time.

TORONTO M0NTREAI >LINE Direct Service of First-Class Steam
ers to Navre and Rotterdam

Daily (in-

Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 Inlands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE
•j 2 fi n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thtirs- 
J.OKI P- IU- day, and Saturdays lor Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

3 P-m.\L

family named Hodges. Proposed 4allln*s from Montreal
2* ^KJL*,MCOE ......................23rd July
S8 HAMF. V........................................ '**•’ JUIF
8??. HALIFAX ,13th Ant.

An<T fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamer* have splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passenger*. 
Carry doe tor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from all 
points in Canada or Western States.

For all Information apply to

A« F. Webster,. Toronto
or THOMA1 MARLING, MONTREAL.

Only fio to Atlantic City
and return, on Lehigh Y alley R. R. ex
cursion Friday. Aug. 5, Tickets goo 1 
fifteen days. Stop-over allowed at Phi
ladelphia, Call at Lehigh Valley. R.V. 
city office, 10 East King-street. ed j

t

Parker Loses Brother’s Vote.

Northern Navigation Co.
FREDERICK J. HAWES,

Assignee.
J. W. ROSWELL, 61

Solicitor for Assignee.

not Steamers leave Sarnia Monday. Wednes
day and Friday at 3 p.m.

Close connection at Port Arthur with the 
Canadian Northern . Railway's magnificent 
train, the . “Steamship Limited,” for Wii- 
nlpeg, also C.P.Ry. from Fort XVliilam; 
Great Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Rv. from Dnlnth.

Special Tourist rates now in effect.
FOR GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC 

ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Collin*wood Tues

day, Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day at 1.30 p.m., and Owe» So and 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ansi 
Saturday at 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound and 30,009 Islands 
steamer leaves Penetang daily (except Sun- 
daj), at 2.45 p.m.

Tickets and Information at any ticket 
Office.
H. H. Glldersiecves,

Mgr. Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

A Pill in time is a wonderfully good thing and saves 
many a fit of sickness. Every person, young or old, 
needs a little help often to put their systems right 
If there’s Biliousness Constipation or Indigestion a 
dose of BEECHAM’S PILLS will generally set things 
right. Sick Headaches are cured as if by charm, and 
you will

To EUROPEANS WARNED. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE■ /A Trust 
Company as 
Your Aient

Cure NEW YORK AN9 THE CONTIHEif.
Udall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING il

The
i

An*. 2nd , 
An*. 9th.. 
Ass*, 10 .. 
An*. 23rd

ROTTERDAM 
-, RYXDAU 

...NOORDAM ( 
.STATE Ad AM 

For rate» el passage and all partionlar.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Ageet, Toronto.

SAVE EXPENSE takes every precaution to prevent loss. All 
investments are registered in the Company's 
books in the name of the Estates to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and apart 
from the assets of the Company.

The entire resources of the Company are 
responsible for the faithful performance of 
Trusts administered by it

Of All
and be enabled to enjoy many a pleasure heretofore 
made impossible.

BEECHAM’S PILLS make life worth Hiring by 
putting your system in condition to enjoy it.

Any trouble arising from derangement of the organs 
of ^digestion and secretion is quickly set right if you

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Is the only tafe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladies—ask your druggist for Cook’e 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous.- No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
Stamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont.
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In all Toronto 

drug stores.

Shot Woman nml Self.
Cleveland. O., July 30.—Crazed by , 

drink. Girotna Mela, aged 61. to-night 
shot and killed Mrs. Magdalena Man
dera. aged SR. in her apartments, then | 
running to his own apartments, a short 
distance away, blew his brains out, j 
dying instantly.

The shooting occurred in the pres
ence of the woman’s two small 
children.

The C. H. Nicholson.

Family
CIVIC HOLIDAY, 35c

LOME PARK and OAKVILLE

The e ■» QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND 6ULf 0T ST. LAWERENCL
Summer Cruises In Ooel Latitudes.
The well and favorably known BN. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real a* fellows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4tb and 
18th Joljr, let, 16th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September,- for Piéton. N.8., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perea, 
Grand River, Summerslde-, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, F.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street east;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

By TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

*

Using use Two Ideal Picnic Parks.
S. S Ojibwiy leaves 9 a-m. and a.jo p.m., return

ing 2,00 p.m. and 7.30 p-m.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION. Me

To Lome Park. 8 p.m. Glionna's Orchestra.BEECHAM’S PILLS LimitedFishing, Vacation or Weddlne Trips
Attention of tourists visiting Toronto 

Is called to the hundreds of attractive 
trips embracing all resorts reached by 
the Grand Trunk and connections, in
cluding lake, river and ocean tours. 
Call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for illustrated 
folders, etc.

Capital Subscribed $2,000.90».00 
Capital PaM Up 800 000.00
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
14 KINO STREET WEST. - TORONTO

.

Brampton Won.
Brampton,’ Jnly 30.—Parkdale bowlers 

played Brampton a friendly game to-day 
nnrl had a very pleasant tithe, Brampton 
winning by 18 shots.

spared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bbbcham, St. Helens, England. 
Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 26 cents.

Pre
Sold 136 Arthur

1
/

I «

Turbine Steamship Co.
STBAMBR

TURBINIA
Commencing Saturday, Ju!/ Ijrd, wlil tear 
Toronto for Hamilton 945 a.tr., 2-15 te®- tus 7.00 p.m.
Wednesday unrt Butnrday Afternoon 

Excursions 69c.
Tickets on sale at A. F. Y/c>NvrX coreer 

King and Yonge Sts., or dock oOice.
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Higher Cost of Living Adds to the 
Seriousness of the Situation 

in Old Land.
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Chicago, July 31.—A London corre
spondent of The Record-Herald cables: 
In every station of life thruout the 
length and breadth of Great Britain 
men.day by day are having the sad 
truth forced upon them that -there Is 
no money about.

Those who may have thought that 
trade depression was not general are 
finding themselves with falling divi
dends or decreased business. Men out 
of employment, whether skilled cleras 
or artisans or unskilled laborers, are 
discovering that situations 
more difficult to obtain than hitherto, 
and thruout every trade and protea- 
8ion increasing difficulty is being ex- 
ptrienced in collecting money for goods 
supplied or work done.

Cost of Living Rises.
Yet ail the while the

jt-.-a rvviTKil cloud ocv your chin*. 6|*»e 
arid firtverwane.after wash 
from (he rosirvkxi^ bord.
i hi tho i\gx( nv>M. Try wee

lY.-V-V;,

• jt2fl

■1: y•v.m £>V:

11m."HRi
:âi

r:M .I
smmæ War Scare3-' SH

A PRICE DOWNFALL ON 
EVERY GRADE of FURNITURE

II

5-S

Ü

Speci
iAH Li.1

sare even
0 i\lGIRL COUSINS HYPNOTIZED.
S Mil

Say They Can Talk Separated by a 
Mile. THE NEW FURNITURE PALACE PRIVATE CREDIT TO ALL The Inevitable 
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fCleveland, July 31.—For a week two 
young girls—May Power of 47 Glass- 
avenue and her cousin, Nellie Murphy 
of 128 Phelps-street—have been in a, 
étrange mental condition. They have 
convinced relatives that there is some

cost of the
necessaries of life shows a tendency 
to increase. Charitable institutions are 
in the depths of despair, while stock 
exchange stagnation no longer is hee i- 
ed, complaints having become chronics 

A London charitable institution re 
. . sent out letters asking for con-

mental bond between them, and that tnbutlons. The sole response was two 
they can converse with each other over penny stamps. Deposits in thé post- 
a distance of a mile or more. ofl.ee savings bank this year show "a

At the same time each girl claims tailing off averaging more than $5,- 
to have a mental picture of the other uOu.uOu, and the Friendly Society bU3i- 
girl, and knows at all times just what ne®£ 18 almost at a standstill, 
the other is doing. Physicians attend- .4me reiuion for this very serious 
lng them are mystified. Nellie Murphy ®*ate of affairs is due mainly to the 
to-day seemed insensible to pain, enormous and growing taxation," said 
When needles were forced into her “ financial expert, "and to the
hands and arms she gave no sign that * *>™ly increasing rates. To those
she felt them. ted trad j * rT m,ust attl'ibu’-= our

The many questions of the -doctors, faa®’ °ur almost unbearable
police and relatives were answered in- t . , ,rrom business, and
telligently. She said she had been hyp- this countrv ... r *n consequence. In 
notized, but would not give the young child—in taxation nearhf thr^cTi8^ and 
man’s name. May. she said, had been ; much as do the citizens of the^nu^l
put under “the influence" in the same states. lzens of the United

It is related that on Friday night, ing upon us'for* the depresslon 

Nellie Murphy, in one of her trances, 
paw May on a street car coming from 
Euclid Beach. May’s father, she said, 
was standing on the platform. Power 
paid on Saturday that he had taken 
his daughter to Euclid Beach and was 
returning at the time and under the 
exact circumstances described.

IT’S TIME TO BUY FOR 
THIS YEAR AND NEXT!

’
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The First Year in the largest—the best Furniture Palace in all Canada. No other two Toronto stores combined can show so much 
Furniture. Our phenomenal success is the natural outcome of our policy. You know how carefully we select our Furniture—you know that 

.we buy from the best makers—that our treatment is liberal and generous—that we guarantee everything wc sell. You also know that our regu
lar prices are as low as equal furniture can be bought elsewhere—when they are not Lower. We make the claim that you cannot duplicate ANY 
value in this ad. in any store in the City of Toronto—Cash or Credit.

(All Furniture bought at the Exposition will be offered at this August Sale.)
creep-

out of employment."
Not Thrift. Hot Poverty.

Similar views were expressed by a 
prominent banker, who said r 

- V™ not believe there is 
"Lthr?ft* but I am convinced that rev- 

a» stations of life are pric
ed to because they are obii -
African war and^ °Pini°n the Sou,h

of clerks are

Extension Tables Dining Chairs■tv,
Morris
Chairs Diners, golden 

oak finish, shap
ed seats, regular 
60c; sale 
price.............

Diners, golden 
oaleflnish, shaped 
seat and back, 
double rungs,reg
ular 70c;
sale price «DU

an epidemic

STRETCHED HIMSELF TALLER. Solid Oak Mor- 
: ris Chairs, re

versible cush
ions, brass rod 
extension, reg. 
46.00, sale price

.44Burr Stood Torture to Increase His 
Height, In Vain. increased 

are the main causes of the 
plorable state of

taxation 
present dé fi tescE 

Is air
i

fjîË fezp, .. _ - trade.”
Worcester, Mass., July 31.—After i -upllx O. Schuster, chairman of the 

weeks of torture, while dieting and lit- j London and Smith’s Bank,
erally stretching the cartilages of his ther^had bee^ a^fmportant^uctioh 

body to increase his height three-quar- m the aggregate of bankers’ current 
ters of an inch, so that he would be featureP°hi|t a.lLCOUrlts'' .rbis was the 
eligible for a lieutenancy in the Massa- months ago. but duîw "tibiast* h . if 
chusetts militia, First Sergeant George year it had been accentuated and wi - 
E. Burr of Company H. Second Regi- or considerable importance, as bankers 
ment of Infantry, has been disappoint- ad far less money to deal with
*d in his ambition. | with two or three exceptions, the

Altho Burr succeeded, by means of °“.sine3? of **■ hotels has suffered’ coo- 
a novel harness and a nerve-racking , ®laerably owing to the fact that visi- 
ordeal, in making himself taller, he ; are economizing in all directions, 
failed of election to the desired rank, ! < ® of one big hotel company
Sergt. Charles F. Bennett winning out ,..‘haea ,thls week states that people. 
by a vote of 49 to 4 at a meeting last ' h„fol, tormerly made long visits at 
night. ' | fh.fr8,LT depa,rt sooner- and during

Sevgf. Burr is 35 years old. He suc- and ofh Jf i?,??£? much less lor wine 
ceeded in getting into .the company six and rYJ"™,!16.8’ „ 
years ago when it was short of men, I Ri 1'*c* Loee-
sltho he lacked half an inch of the I ,v ® , tan rants are also doing bad- 
required height of 5 feet 4 inches tor ,.y’ a.„"fy ,do not look for any in
militiamen, Burr says he was defeat- have mm. !!!!, receipts until people 
ed because of the notoriety he had formerly spend- M*n who
gained. «SLn. w* "hat may be termed

cxti axagant M-est End restaurants 
now gfo to those that are more 
sonable, and

2% \
3.99Extension Tables, heavy turned 

legs, golden oak finish, A QQ 
reg. $6.25. Sale price. . 
Extension- TablW, quarter-cut 
oak finish, five square legs 
(colonial style), regular 
$12.00. Sale price. .. .. 
Extension Tables, round, golden 
oak finish, five turned and flut
ed legs, regular $12.00.
Sale price......................................
Round Extension Tables, solid 
oak. regular $19. Sale 
price...............................................

I Parlor Suites Diners, quarter-cut oak. wide 
bn<'k. regular $2.50* P*ncù 

nave serve
Hix 1.75Invalid Tables (1 as «U 
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tlons, especially 1 
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fed to

each, for8.50 Five-piece Parlor Suites, uphol
stered In art goods, silk plush 
trimmings, birch mahogany 
frames, regular 
Sale price.................

Five-piece Parlor Suites, solid 
walnut frame, upholstered in 
velours, silk plush trimmings, 
regular $25.00. Sale 
price..............................................

Five-piece Parlor Suites, uphol
stered in silk, plush linings, 
spring edge, regular 
$35. Sale price...............

Five-piece Parlor Suites, of solid 
mahogany, spring edge, buttoned 
back, ruffled bands, re
gular $75. Sale price..

Three-piece Parlor Suites, birch 
mahogany frames, upholstered in 
silk, trimmed with plush, re
gular $27.00. Sale price 21.75

Three-piece Parlor Suites, birch 
mahogany frames, upholstered 
in velours, regular $27. 04 GA
Sale price.................................. A-L.VVJ

Solid oak. adjustable 
position, for bedside, couch, 
table, regular $6.76, for

Diners, quarter-cut oak, uphol
stered In No. 1 leather, 
reg. $4.25.

to any

2.99or
Sale price..

Five Diners ana One Arm Chair 
to match, of selected quarter-cut 
oak, regular $39.75.
KMiiv price. .................

4.20 *21- 15.99
9.25

Library Tables 27.0015.50 Solid Oak Library Tables, golden 
finish or weathered finish, square 
or turned legs, with or without 
drawers, regular $19.00 
to $21.00. Sale price..

Five Diners and -One Arm Chair, 
quarter-cut oak, Antwerp finish, 
upholstered in No. 1 leather, 
gular $41.00 
set, for.

17.80Round Extension Table, weather
ed oak, six heavy square legs, 

Sale
re-15.50regular $29.00.

price...........................
Solid Mahogany Exten
sion Tables.............................

21.95 33.25per

Toilet Tables 26.9038.00
Parlor SuitesWith drawer, golden- finish, 

turned and bolted legs, 
reg. $3.00. Sale price. ...Kitchen Tables

With drawer, bolted legs, 
stained and varnished, 

price

Three-piece Parlor Suites, et 
birch mahogany. Upholstered In 
velours, buttoned back, regu
lar $35.00. Sale price

1.50

51.75base 
regular Roll Top Desks 29.00$3.95.GERMAN TRADER INCREASES.

Berlin, July 31.—Uermany’g foreign

Sale 2.25.. rear
. . . „ other diners-out have
-vanished from their old haunts

Golden oak finish, four drawers 
and arm rest, pigeon holes, etc., 
regular $15.00. Sale 
price.........................

Three-piece Parlor Suites, solid 
mahogany, upholstered in silk, 
regular $50.00. Sale
price...............................................

Three-piece Parlor Suites, solid 
mahogany, silk candacco covers, 
regular $65.00. Sale
price...............................................

alto- Fall Leaf Tables, golden oak 
finish, heavy turned and bolted 
legs, regular $4.50. Sale 
price....................................................

11.99ttefthe imp^rtsramountte'lo11^^;! i piston

000, an increase of $25,750,000 over the 1 increased taxatioi^iÜ^fL1 lhe war’ to

5S!554K etsiMsSHE

grain imports decreased $5,000.000. ! ir. several years because the chean-r
Lnder exports the following increases articles are purchased In wines 

are registered: Machinery and instru- jewelry and fancy goods "the fallingS 
ments, $5,750,000: cotton goods, $5,500,- is particularly noticeable but s 
000; grain, $3,750,000, and wool and enough, while the 
woolen goods, $3,000.000. The iron ex- growing steadily 
ports dropped $3,000,000.

39.00de- 2.95 Roll Top Desks, of quarter-cut 
golden oak, double pedestal, 
eleven drawers and filing cab
inets, regular $50.00.
Sale price...............................

Saloon Tables, golden oak finish, 
regular $3.00. Sale price gQ 38.75 57.90

>

Our Credit System is Private and Generousstrange- 
trade has been

SïïVï fbéenhb~* scarcer! *the’ creasing.”VmE haS been steadilV
Plano PlnyiiiK for the Hair.

London, July 31.—Piano playing is Travel la Falling: Off.
now said to be an excellent tonic for 1 Railways also show a decrease rl,« 
the hair, in support of which theory exPlanations given at several comnauv 
the luxuriant locks of many famous meetings-this week of the great falling 
pianists are mentioned, and certainly, ?” °* Passenger traffic receipts being 
when one comes to think of it, it is 'nat ” •? due to bad trade and a geli
ra re indeed to see a professional piano ^ai shrinkage in the spending pou-’r 
player who is not tfioroly well supplied , tne ?atl?n- The decrease, it was 
with hirsute adornment of the cranium. ! Vrnm ’ W?s in the first and second class 
Indeed, it has often been laughingly Iîlu?_h the same strain is
said that it is impossible to make a agent ' °f the West End house 
name for oneself in the musical world, on th„ ,
either as a pianist or violinist, without ipnr,- ,ne„8 °ck exchange the situation 
long hair, and if this theory is cor- V£n of th. m k‘?act!îitjr and dePres' 
rect, it would seem as If. to some ex- | result of ex e^f’ hThis *? = natural 
tent, this is true, the explanation be by the Smith aL-i borrowing caused 
mg that the more brilliant and power being continued hdCarV. '?ar an? now 
ful an execute, one is the more luxuri- be tLTongTar hf the fa‘° 

ant is ones hair. It was generally admitted at the an-
Mosquito. Got Him. oMhe'^Brtii^h'M a! ?X/°,d thls week

New York. July 31.-William Kelly, business durhifttetL^year^ted been 

23 years old. of No. 339 E,st 39th- dull. Trade is so bad, -said one doct Jr 
street, walked into Bellevue Hospital that people cannot afford the i,.v„™ 
last night with his arms and face bad- , of being ill. a tne luxui^
ly^swollen, as he said, from mosquito I -----------------------------—
bites. The man was attended to by j 
Dr. Nicoll, who said that his case was 1 
serious. Kelly’s arms were swollen to s 
almost twice their natural size, and SFCret Enemy Suspected of Near Idea 
his face was even worse. He said he : 
was employed in Central Park, and ! 
that a few days ago he had been or- : Louisville, July 31.—An assassination 
dered to prune some trees. After he plot, in which a deadly viper'was to 
finished the work his arms commenced ko- p r was toto swell. j blte the vict,m- is reported by Clarence

i o,nrriSi- who bves near Jeffersonville,
Vocation Trip., 2 to 30 Day*. ; Early this" morning Mrs. Dona-

Call at Grand Trunk City Office, 1 hue. a neighbor, telephoned Mr. Norris 
northwest corner King and Yonge- j that she had noticed a big snake on his 
streets, for copy of new tourist folder, Sate. Mr. Norris hurried to the gare 
giving rates from Toronto for delight- and found that a viper, over three feet 
ful vacation trips, embracing the vari- lonS had been fastened to the barri-'r 
ous resorts, "Highlands of Ontario,"' with its head on the latch. The snake 
the sea shore. White Mountains, Lake had been so arranged that it wo -ld 
George. Portland, Halifax, Boston, 1000 scarcely be noticed from the 
lK'and*. etc. j Had Mr. -Norris not been warned it fs

; almost certain that he would have
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Metallic Beds Tilting and Revolving 
Chairs

Upholstered 
seat, improved 
tilting and re
volving irons ; 
regular $6; sale

pr,c" 2.95535

Tilting end Re
volving Chairs, 
t e n e end 
leather seats, 
high back; ré
guler <6.76; 
sale - „ .
price... 5.90

V
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comment. SpeculJ 
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Weekly wrecks in 
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Nora Seotla Steel 
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Metallic 
white or 
mingn, any size. 
$5.00.

Bedsteads, 
tinted,

enamelled 
trim-brass

regular O QQ 
Sale price...............-

Tilting and Revolving Chairs, 
quarter-cut oak frames, regular 
$7.25. Sale price

Metallic Bedsteads, any size, brass 
rails, vases, spindles, 
regular $7.00. gale price

and knobs, 5.994.99

VIPER ON LATCH. Ladies* Secretaries
Secretary, of quarter-cut oak. 
shaped drawer front, 
reg. $11. Sale price....

Secretary, of birch mahogany, 
British bevel mirror, fitted with 
drawers. pigeon holes, etc., 
regular *15.00. Sale 
price.......................................

Metallic Bedsteads, colonial de
sign, CO inches high, 
green enamel, regular 
$10.00.

Mission Bedsteads, weathered or 
mahogany finish, re
gular $20. Sale price. .
Solid Brass Bedsteads, large size 
only, bow foot, regular OQ QQ 
$35.00. Sale price.. ..
Solid Brass Bedsteads, mission 
style, large size, regular K7 KQ 
$72. Sale price.................. DI .DU

mission 
posts, large 

size only, regular $S5. QQ QQ 
Sale price..........................I. UO.UU

Gas Tubing
Improved Flexible Gas Tubing, 
regular 6c per foot. Sale Ol 
price Tuesday............................... et*2

Gas Range, five burners, nickel- 
plated, fitted with thermometer, 
regular $15.00. Sale 
price..............................................

The celebrated "Brownie"
Gas Range..............................

rblue or
6.49

Sale price 8.95In A..a..fnation.

16.75

11.99 1
Lady’s Secretary, of quarter-cut 
oak, mahogany or wea
thered oak. 'Sale price 14.75

Solid Brass Bedstea-ds, 
style, extra heavy

. S
corn, as represent 
are properly estlnJ 
the stock is now a 
ed cheap. This is 
ioeal market for th| 
there has been not 
expected -lmprovon 
is certain that mail 
ed the market toil 
latlon, and thus ti 
port. It will icq] 
Surrounding cireu 
new clientele, am 
nbt tending to pra 
upturn In the val 
will have to be hi] 
terests for spécifié] 
dirions are not f.-J 
oept for forced ltd 
stocks, there Is n| 
reasons for a dec 
week that an Ena 
examination of th| 
ties, and has reprj 
ness of this stock] 
Is perhaps neroun] 
nnlcss the onlnio] 
proper authorlzfltl] 
even at present v| 
Me. A we-k-end r 
scarcely advise rj 
on current nrosna 

Ennis A- Slope] 
obeli. 21 Mcliudi] 
—The week, on ] 
of i»itutrkable «tj 
activity In Amerid 
Ing the unsettled] 
of tbc week betwj 
which cave rise | 
slon between the I 
depression of con] 
generally. The j 
fined to American 
the general fcellj 
expressed It the

THOUSANDS OF INFANTS
nih 1UUII1IIU imprisonment, and would presumably
DIE ANNUALLY lave sunk its fanss into his hand. The

bite of a viper is exceedingly dangerous 
_« . tj, j f .4 , - 1 After killing the snake Mr Norris
Who could be saved by the tzmelÿ found that it had been securely fast

ened by a nail driven thru its tail. Mr. 
Norris suspects an unknown enemy, 
and the police are working on the

Stand DesksI
11.40

19.95

Golden oak finish, square lege, 
filled with drawer and book 
racks, regular *21.00. ft fTR 
Sale price.................................. -LO.lOuse of n

j icase.

Killed in a Heap.
Exchange: An extraordinary effect 

of the lightning’s work was seen on 
the farm of Joseph Gerrish on Thurs-

\
1,Striking Cost. *20,000 a Week.

Fall River, Mass., July 30.—The close TVilmington Del Tulv 31 Denntv
day morning after the storm of . he : of the first week of the cotton mill 3L deputy
night before. The farm is near Bright, strike finds the situation unchanged. Marshal Haw-kins brought to this city 
It was reptyted in Thursday’s paper It is estimated that it will cost $20,- to~day Edwin Rose, nineteen years old, 
that Mr. Gdrrish lost eight head of 000 a week to continue the strike. rectntly of the Hawaiian Islands,whom
cattle. A fat-mer who saw the havoc ' ------------------------------ >— he arrested on a sugar steamship at
wrought by the lightning the next day! Mill Rnn for Presidency; Lewes, Del., Just in from Honolulu, at
said that the sight was an extraordin- ! Louisville. Ky., July 30.—In a tele- the instance of Postoffice Inspector 
ary one. The eight head had been gram received here to-day, Thomas E. Maxwell, on a charge of the larceny- 
struck by lightning and all were Watson of George states that he will of a Panamte. hat, valued at *10, from 
thrown into a heap. They were piled accept the nomination for president. a registered jpail package. Rose was 
up as if they had been thrown there recently tendered him by the national a clerk in theüpostofflce at Hilo, Hawaii, 
by human hands. Near where they1 Populist convention, k, j* * when the hat was received there, it

having been sent by a New York firm 
on order. It being in a mutilated con
dition, the customer refused to accept 
it, and the postmaster wrote to Wash
ington for instructions. The depart
ment directed him to return the hat. 
but when he looked for it no hat could 
be found and Rose had disappeared 
also.

The beat quality Is always the beet value> World-Round Hat Chase. Curfew for All at 8.30.
Paterson, N. J.. July 31.—The League 

for_ the Common Good of Hawthorne 
wants any one caught In the streets of 
that town after 8.30 pxn. to be arrest
ed unless he can give a good reason 
for being out at that hour. The league 
has asked the borough council to en
dorse them in this crusade against 
"night hawks" and the subject will 
be taken up at the meeting of the coun
cil next Monday evening. The league 
believes that the adoption of such a 
measure will prevent many Immoral 
acts of which the good people of the 
town complain. The league asks that 
the fire bell be used as a curfew, the 
bell to be rung at 8 o’clock as a warn
ing. and again at 8.30.

t

COWAIN’S/

PERFECTION «
IT CURES

COCOADiarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cholera
Morfaos andall Summer Complainte. 'S.'^'ÏU'Sa.'Siî'AS

Every mother, nurse and guar- tha staples wrested from the posts, a
* 1 large maple tree that had sheltered the

cattle was apparently not struck.

Atlantic City. Cape May.
Special $10 excursion Friday, Aug. 6. 

Tickets good fifteen days. Stop-over 
allowed at Philadelphia. Call at Lehigh 
Vajley city office, 10 East King-street.

(MAPLE LEAP LABEL)

very digestible. ‘

The Cowan Go,, Limited, Toronto
Piles To prove to you that Dr.

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials In the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co.,Toronto,

dian should keep it.
Every house should have it.
It is harmless, pleasant, reliable 

and effectual*
Get a bottle from, vour druggist.

Is ensurpaeeed, very nutritious and I

o STOHIa.
The Kind You Haw Always Bought <Bears the 

Signature
; iTry our mixed wood peclkl prise 

for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns * Co.

The Knights of 8t- John sod Malta | ledge room <n<v»iA,... 
degree teams held a very successful | won first and J wmi™™? b •Ta,">'» Best 
euchre party Friday evening,July 29, la the Johnson won thé cousoIation^prUe Snit Mr

Dr. Chase’s Ointmented ofed

V
V'

j

,5.
. .... _____ ____ _

Sideboards China Cabinets
China Cabinet, 
quarter-cut oak, 
adjustable shelves. 
British 
mirror ;
$17.50; sale 
price............

China Cabinet, 
quarter-cut oak, 
shaped top, 
British bevel mir
ror; regular $19.25;

The new 
Big Store is 
he atlquar- 
ters for the 

; world ro
te n o w n e d 
I. “ Maosy’s ’’ 
B Sectional 
I Boo kovsos 
I In"solid oak, 
I Imitât Ion 
I mahogany, 
■ solid m a - 
E hogany, 
? A nt war p 
'§ and weath- 

ffi ered finish- 
od oak, 20 

g % off all 
?"• marked 

prices in 
August.

Gas Stoves and Ranges
GAS RANGES 

Two-burner Gas Stoves, 
reg. $2.25. Sale price.... 
Three-burner Gas 
gular $3.65.

Msssr
Sideboard, gol
den oak finish, 
three
and double 
board, 
inch mirror; 
gular $12 75; sale 
price

r
drawers

bevel
regular

cup- 
14x24 I

re-
14.75m‘lïr» t

9.85 l
Sideboards, gol
den oak finish, 
embossed fronts, 
shaped stan
dards, 14x24 inch 
mirror ; regular $16.25 ; 
sale piice ...................................
Sideboards, golden oak finish, 
bevel mirror plate, shaped top, 
regular $19.00. 
price.-.....................

£nr
sale price...............

:::::: 15.95
12 00 China Cabinet, quarter-cut oak, 

bent ends, British bevel mirror, 
adjustable shelves, regu- 1 Q QK 
lar $25. Sale price.... -*-»7.i7d
China Cabinet, quarter-cut oak, 
weathered finish, serpentine glass 
front, regular $50.00.
Sale price.'.............................
China Cabinets, solid mahogany, 
bent glass front, reg.
$75. Sale price Tuesday

Washing Wringers
Brown’s “Special,” regu- O QK 
lar $3.75. Sale price. . 
Brown’s Sunlight, re
gular $5. Sale price...
Brown’s “Imperial" (ball bear
ings), regular $8.00.
Sale price................................

Gas Iron Heaters
Aluminum plated, regular A Krt 
$6.50. Sale price..................

iwSale 14.00

Sideboards, quarter-cut oak -fin
ish, bevel mirror plate, brass 
trimmings,
$19.50.

41.75

regular 
Sale price ..

15.25
1.59

48.50
Sideboards, solid oak, serpentine 
front, three drawers, double cup
board, bevel mirror plate, re

sale

Stoves, re
sale price 2.99

gular $26.50. 
price.........................

19.95
OVENS.

Gas Stove Ovens, reinforced 
linings, solid cast trimmings, 
regular $2.00. Sale price ^ gQ

Sideboards, qüarter-cut oak, pol
ished, bevel mirror plate, three 
drawers (one lined), regular 

Sale price

3.95

$33.00.
Saturday

Steel Cooking Ranges
Six-hole Cooking Ranges, heavily 
nickel plated, regular 
$40. Sale price Tuesday

25.90 Gas Stove Ovens, 
regular $3.00.

black iron, - 
Sale price ^ Qg

Adjustable Tub Stands
Regular $2.00. Sale price 3g

4.75

29.90

\

A complete line of Gas Fix* 
tures for Halls, Parlors, 
Dining Rooms, and Bed
rooms.

Children’s Chairs
Children's Commode 
Chairs, reed body, 
fitted with tray, reg
ular $1.75; sale 
price..................
Children’s Rockers, 
hardwood, regular 
$1.15; sale price 
Saturday......

Children’s High Chair, with tray, 
regular $1.75.
Saturday...

.99

.49

Sale price J 2Q

Nurse Rockers

Nurse Rockers, with brace arms, 
golden oak finish, regular 
$1.50. Sale price Saturday 
Cane Seated Nurse Rockers, re
gular $2.00.

.99

Sale price ^ Og

Sewing Rockers, brace arms, 
fancy slat backs, regular 1 fiX 
$2.40. Sale price.................... -I-.UD

Flat Top Desks
Flat Top Desks, golden oak fin
ish, single pedestal, four drawers 
and arm rest, regular 
$11. Sale price....................

Typewriter Desks
Quarter-cut oak finish, two 
drawers and extension shelf, re
gular $7.75. Sale price

9.75

5.99

Typewriter Desk, of quarter-cut 
oak, _one drawer and shelf, A QQ 
reg. $6, 'for.................................
Letter Press Stands, solid oak, 
polished, regular $12.
Sale price.............................

9.90

X BABY 

CARRIERS,
)fs CARRIAGES

if and
CO-CARTS
fill Bargains

> % 1.59 to

'iy/Csifv

m $48
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ïl?~ ,tockB Iot aoiIH Httl<* tlm-», «b

«S æa'vfcrare.'r, -Mi
°L .riïc'*tment homing» and nothing 

whlrh wtlMndncF any great absorption »y 
Burly letttemHn «f 

•W* l.<>,. the dietai blng labor difference* 
J® * <Tob*nity, and indications point to 
important developments looking to peace
telïi®est" if tor general fmidamen- 
!.l’,!,-12nwt oni' *hlch ultimately control 
course vt market, they have changed not at 

*° .tar as the advance of from 10 
to .to pointa has beta taaed.on hopes of tn-
v?rv Ur^*irS* 'wtlvlF -th,s fal1' and of 
terj large crop* a* a basis for this, It 1»
reasonable to oxp"ct firmness, If not ad- 
mdnB Pdcÿfc until tluse hopes cither aro 
ivuiizrea or round tc- bo 
inn ltd.

IMPERIAL BANK»CANADAI The Conservative te.w-

Patti
- - 1

ft
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ;

Capital Paid Up..................... .. .$3.000,600
Weatw.;....................... 2.830.000

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que-
wrtt f errî?MrltUh Colnmb“ and No«h-

Wheat—Red and white are worth 81c I»

hard, $U>7, grinding In transit; No. 1 not- 
them, 00c., < /

Oat*—Oat* tare quoted 
freights, and 38c east,, for

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling cm- 
taining eight rooms sad laundry, id flrst- 
claes repair. For full particulars appfy to

A. M. CAMPBELL
-* i

hau^y^y.15 all6w8d 6n deposits at 3l per cent.

c À X A Ï) A
Atcl«:t<SXod>

STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL ABUTS
18 King St. West, — . Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Bug., Nwtv York, Montreal ehd Toropta Bt- 
changes bought and sold on commission.

at 32c, high 
No. 1.

Corn—American, 5îè for No. 3 yellow ou 
track at Toronto.

Peas—I*eas, 60c to. 61c, high freight, ffg

Rye—Quoted at about 68c.

BuckVr heat—BuckWheat,
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, t.o.b., at Toronto. *

Barlèy—No. 2 ht'41c; No. 3 at 30c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50.In bags and $4.73 In 
battelaj cat! lots, on track, at Toronto; 
local lots, 2fic higher.

Toronto 9igs, Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

gsi/sstu1» r

■ $3 IS RICHMOND STREET EAST,
[ Telephone Main 8361.8 AVI NOS DEPARTMENT.

eüat&l'?».'*1 1”,ere#
IPER ANNUM( COMPOUNDED

I3 K R JM A XT J© Hff T
OOHPOft ATION,

Toronto-htreet, Toronto

>-

E. B. OSLER. B.
ft. c7 hammondTIS Vour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
py AxrïNSUREStheA M-dxM.lv Investment

A. SMITH,
K. <1. OSLER.BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

^BESET'
Comer King and York Streets.

d. r. Wilkie,

milling. TRUST FUNDI AND 
OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
ÿ

- 5= «cv easternr no lougecv wsr- OeneriJ Manager ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO..t a BUTCHART & WATSON 
'Phone Main 4*4* Toronto, Can.« Ell MB• M#ney Market.

a m-re^îtnk\r0f Enj?landA discount rote le 
8 l*r ^ent. Money 2 to 2V» tier •,‘eut The
phnrt°fm l8t$u?iî 4llâ thcî opcn for
short bills, 2 35*10 to 3 i>er cent Three
nionths' bill*. 2 15-14 per cent. New York ! 
call money, highest 1 per dent., lowest 1 
per cent; last loan, 1 pir cent

Foreign Exchange. ,

8SM«5St'|88r^e* British Grain Markets Closed—Talk 
-» P ' “ of Rust Strengthens Chicago-

futures—Gossip.

BANKERS and BROKERS;
21 KING-STREET WEST,

TORONTO. iAdvantages THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. 1

EPPS'S COCOA COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en Sxohhegsi

Toronto, Montreal dnd New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

• . f * i

War Scare Happens at Timely Period 
Speculation Leaves the 

Local Market

'rvv^^vvvw^vvvvvvvvvvw^n.

k The perpetual life ef a company, 
its financial responsibility end the 
fu ness of its records

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist -winter's extreme cold. 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

are matters 
of first importance in the consider, 
atien of the question who shall be 
the Executor of your will.

Correspondence
nvlted. edBetween Bank. 

,,,, _ . Buyers Seller»N'-Tjtnds.. l-iedls. par 
Jieni’l Funei par 
® day. tight..
Demand Stg.Cable Trauît

Cou» ter. 
1-8 to 1-1 

„P<tr M4tol-l81-32 83-32 9 3-Iff to tt 7-1*
99-16 921-3 ' 10 to It) 1-8

913-16 8 3-1 10 1-8 to 10 1-4
—Kates In New York —

Posted. Actual.
ItSBi/jIlST.tw to ... 
4S6 ,484.85 to ...

" Chlcsee Markets.
r».Bcaty (Marshall, Spader A Col. 
.Hd'v*r<i H®tel- reports the following 

to-day*001™ 00 the Chlcae° Board of Trade

Low. Close.

' Won* Office,

Z t L«ZeSt °“ Tue8day’ a^ompanled 
relations heAvoüf aS*tlon *u the strained 
Had this mZ *D E"KlaBd and Russia, 
some other 0„L,7eut ,n?r come to hand, 
backdown won?Hiaiî1y >a ld reason for -,
Tho tiroa d have certainly intervened,
tlie'mldd1e ofPTnarrnCe ,Cf the marKt-t, after 
that the arch mV w^ks.waa good evidence 
up their for .„? illpu,ït0rs had «bout used 
were for “>e u,»« being, and
to sunr^rl ^rr for a ,owcr level on which 
t! s prl^f The war scare nnd the
events immcala«,ment about comprise the 
market made use of In Hieto”a of ^,n.ie week'. bu.‘ two «‘her fea- 
anoe ’ 1 ?ot of greafet tmport-
eh'nmMirt «îîa P°ssll>illty of turther gold 
cron? Th« damage to the wheat
•ctlv ' trLh$e statement uore cut a-

1 t*** 'prcûictira ot n «s
cm» toïkï* iudicatln" at least that those 
Inters? u management had a rather ceep 
Porrth« ie»4?e lootatlons of the stacas.
Ctirnm». <,a6rtor aiding June 30th the net 
mlt?èhgee fs* ebout *18.300,000, nnd pCr- 
SiXfd °f the payment of the preferred
dividend, and leaving n surplus of $2,777,- 
Ir'innH. 8 altogether possible that a totu- 
for amou,lt has been written off

0n" and' except as a uom- Çîl*"?? „witb Pr®rions periods, the flgurcs 
arc of no service lu forming an es.lmatetoe ^,ei0ndl,l<m of the tni *- Last year 
2*1 ca™in*! were $36,400,423, and for the 
” „,„ !;nd|ne June 30 $61,568,235.
nf .hZ1 *32,000.611 for the first six month* 
thnL enJ>«r<oFU!:i yeflr' Tbe net comings are 
filial P “,ctlcally rat I" two. and the tin- 
neriort?r^C£v, rn<l °f the compared
P?.„,°da 1,500,000 tons less this year fhsn
nLs»^„",°^th8.age- If thl9 concern is re- 
thî oV3.1 'e Industrial conditions In 

and *t has hitherto been used 
oonîn.s j°‘‘ vh ï PutPose, It can be readily 
concluded that things have reached ...
*“-rsevere stage of depression. It 
averred by some that the low uotch lû 
dnclion Igns Ueen touched, aim that Im- 
Sî^Tem!nî^ ls alr®ady In slcht, bat the 
?hriiat, tbe.end of the week, announcing 
min down of the largest str-el rail
miu or the company scarcely agrees with 
tnia class of reasoning, of the war scare 
It is only necessary to say that Wall-street 
placed no credence In any possibility of a „ ,, ., ...
further outbreak, and had the event hap- dividend expected in near future, 
pened a week or two previous It would * * *
nave served as au argument for advancing 
Prices, in that it would have meant an 
increasing demand for American products 
and manufactures, owing? to Its freedom 
irom International complications. The low 
totes of money, .at Kew York, with a much 
higher one at other Important financial cen
tres^ lg creating circumstances that must 
tend to bring them to a closer level.
Money, like water, will flow to its natural 
içvol. and a superabundance of funds at 
JNew York will be taken care of lu Lon
don, where it can command 
eratlve return.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 30. Onen mèh

Liverpool and London grain exchanges Wheat- V ' 8
"2.&B8: g?,:::.-::. % 1 %

at SWiJS: ~ *• —• « K.-::, r ?i Ï»Chicago car lots: Wheat, 24—30; corn, 201 Corn— *
rP* .oat8*1420—3.4. ... 8ept...............49% 49%
I aris -Wheat, steady, unchanged to 10c D®®...................45% 4«%

lower; floor, steady, 5c to 10c higher May............... 45% ‘
n,^ "rt,rrn Mlller gajrs: With the com- 0»ts- 
pletlon of harvest and threshing In full - Sept .

"if KnnBat- -n »a made certain ' •
Stf ,îtûte, ,?n8 as wswal emerged from W. .
•t* calamity with colors flying and a liberal fork— 
crop of wheat for Its mills to grind and a Sept .. 
surplus tor mills elsewhere In world. Oct ...

Kansas will be found to hnr,
" C2CT50) whehî n«j?hb0rm?°d °f 70'000'000 bushels of 
• • wheat, fifty million of it of
.. 6,260.600 quality.
■■ awn’rno ai^,LG.eTa?uCroÇ rep<5rt t0T Ju'y W m- 
•• S’isX'ZX Rentes a further deterioration since June 
.. 5,38.,6.5 15. Winter wheat loses 1 point, summer

wheat 2 points, summer] rye 1 point. Clover CUicaao
and lucerne crass lose ; the heaviest mi,, f° uo,l8lB»injury to crops since tile report w« made Sl^Ü tZ^ toT *
up has continued Increnslnglv. —There ~MCag?L.July yi)—Wheat

Puts and calls, as reported br Fuels a ru» . BO tobies this morning, and Stoppanl, 21 Melinda st,met! Toronto Mlb ffntn^d bv 1,1"!!" abd higher, and ln- 
wnukee new Sept, wheat outa. eoat t!« —1——y ,tbe.9eusatlonal advance» to July 
89%, calls 92%. *' PUt** 89% to £0tttVb?te',Ub*r sold,up t0 but on

Canby to ,T. G. Beaty: The sctlnn nt Vta^ i1*. by commission trade In goo-
grain Inspection department In tnrrdng cent ^reaction0*6 Itom*"105^^1068 eu<tered a 
down the large quantity of cash wheat Sit . Holders did not seem dls- 
whlch elevator experts thought good enough day The ïtoemîto % *.tuff over Kuu'
to grade contract, left the shorts In July added to th^e!!? hu* °* durlrig the day
Wheat in a predicament, and forced them, ôfferi„!-s m o(,buyers earlT. «-'d]
to go Into the pit and buv tho Julv back lieht nnti/<„.»*? deferred months were, 
Borne people look for Tows nLi vLou.ï “Kbt until Just Imfore the close. Foreigners 
Missouri for th^teek ending Jnîv L>^ Thè ZnS!'1 wlth takln* December,8

tss smrtazs^üjs sr. sr&sfe’s'eiws.
s-m sssslus

ss isrLrs&yjsSjrste #^s ttK^asfstssst1nThenJthflWI,rm <,#y8 WP hnve l’wn hav- encouraefn^'^UTh*e belTef Ihat ftJ?elTnrern',''> 
Ins brnefltefl corn very much, also the ^rm will ho imntrii» • *1 nt ft)r.eIgn croP8
nights. In some localities corn has been To ll^na“St .u’ tL'r‘0aB rear'B 
laid by and.lt ls fhssellng In a few see »m s. VB. . the wheat we can spars
tions, where the corn was8put In late, there armwd bnl'il'sh*soeenbfti1 ha* T, general,y 
will be no crop to speak of but this Is the Bpecn,aî've »®ntlment that
exception. Generallv shaking we wVlî SîS» ?^ÎTal *Mla0* Jn P^c®* are suffi- 
have an avérage crop of corn The oat crop unworn -!lrnCt rebe*®d purchases, and the
ls In very good condition, and ls being bar- abundant vîtabtr wZk,0 ««H P°s*ef* 
vested. A crop that will exceed last rear's T' .. look* pretty certain
is expected: In a good many sections the bnt m at a aol,ar eventually,
oats have been reported the best I» several èrLîweîlnh Jhlm1 e?me r*actlon may be 
years. Remarks-Dnrlng the past week wc Xil vs the closln» ot the July deal, 
have had practically no ralnü but in one dav BnncJr^n^ 'J"1»6! Presented a boll- 
sertlofi we had one hall storm on the af- ÜsfnH ^Pil5fr,a a « .l’1 t,rafl®!-s were Inter- 
ternoon of 27th. with no great damage rl- whe2t dM*l ‘ Th^dsh c'os,n« .°* the July 
ported. Fruit and corn slightly damaged ^ d®al- The cash demand ls fairlythe weather has be™ excŒg^'wS^i &e*d .rmLPk?bg“S^*'t The Cn>P U 
for the past few days, and has been very wHhr™n,mLmakIlle satisfactory progress, 
beneficial for the corn'crop. 7 Si? F« m,tLT,7 fa7h°rab‘e a“ °,ver the

Lore * To. to J. G. Beaty: We have two M ,rom tb? Principal states
messages this a.m. from the northwest as »hf8«St a . arg,e cr°P- Sentiment, regards 
follows: Rust has appeared and consider- utfu*811 Prlce as sufficiently high, and 
able damage liable to develop The other l1 1 require some definitely unfavorable 
says: No touth” In damage* rîpo'rto tb% TaSïïïï W'?
both are exactly opposite from messages Lira ,.,C*L» .a fcn,?ter,al advance, while, 
they sent ns last Wednesday. It seems to* wUlng^r^sr» “ ' Price8 WOUld
depend a good deal on how one ls fixed on n'îSîîlxüî»!!?. pr*fs,rP' 
the market. “ . Oats—J-nly was strong and nervous, un

der covering of belated shorts, but the de
ferred deliveries were only steady. 
Strength of other grains helps oats, but 
not much enthusiasm ls noted in the buy
ing.

’ f EPPS'S COCOANATIONAL TRUST Sterling, demand... 
Surfing, 00 days... 97 09 Tt

90'/t 00%
fNewYerk Stock Exchange, ' 
< New York Cotton Exchange 
A. Chicago Board of Trade.

89-/4
21* GIVING strength a vigor

Trice of Silver. 

Mexican dollars, 45%c.

Members01 ViCOMPANY, LIMITED,
49 Vi 49%c per ox, •74 BROADWAY AND WALDORFV 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.22 King Street East, Toronto 45% 45* Important to 

Business Men

45% 45 Vi 45%
xt *ey York I,nnk Statement.
New York, July 30.—The statement of

this elltv tn rh* clearln6 bouse banks of 
this city for the week shows-
Loans decreased ... ............
Deposits Increased..............
Circulation decreased ....
Legal tenders increased
Specie increased.....................
Reserve increased ...
Reserve required increased
Surplus increased ................. ..
Ex-U. S. deposits Increased .

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

SÏ
............36% 35%

... 13-90 13 07 12 95 12 05
.... 13 05 13 05 12 97 12 97

7 67 7 65 7 67
7 72 7 70 7 70 .

33 Vi 33%
38% 33%the Americans were bound to make money 

out of jt" With few exceptions,, Amerl- 
c*“ shares advanced toward the close of 
the week, and it la expected that after 
Monday s holiday there will he » s.ill 
> rffcr *ain- Tbe International sltuarion Is 
believed tu be much lmpi ovgd. and thu 
atock market is confident that all ques
tions between England and Germany and 
Russia will be settled amicably.

"from this on.” said a leading London 
financier, "an Improvement may be looked 
tor tu all standard secuvkios, but especial
ly In American, ns in Europe there is 
always some uncertainty as to the future, 
while in America the stability of business 
conditions sec me assured for years to 
come. Both railway aud industrial reporta 
show American business to be on a sound 
basis, and indicate that market values are 
far below what they ought to be, and it: 
sure to be before long."

* « »
Ennis & Stoppanl, 21 Melinda street, re

port the close at New York on: Northern 
Securities, bid 99%, asked 102; Mackay 
cirttiraon, hid 23, asked 24; Maekav prêt., 
hid 65, asked 67; Dominion Coal (Boston), 
bit', 44%, asked 46: Dominion Steel (Bos
ton,!, bid S%, asked 9.

35% 35%'
.$2,511,100 
. 3,522,400 
. 109,700 COTTON AND GRAIN.

Rib
Sept. .. 
Oct .... 

Lard— 
Sept. 
Oct. ...

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Bdwtid Hot si 
J. Oh BBATY, Manager. 

Lons Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 337».

... 7 65
i .good milling ... 7 70 The greatest danger to » man’s 

business is LOSS BY FIRE. And 

tho best check to see that your night 
watchman does his duty it that of 
the Holmes company.

... 7 02 7 05 "7 00
... 7 10 7 10

7 02
7 07 7 07

CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

CHICAGO GRAIN AND -ROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

SI-Î3 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5x75.

* Near York Stocke,
v-i (L.B®!,ty (Marshall, Spader & Co.). 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day :

Open. High- Low. Close. 
.. 88% 83% 83% 83%

9
B. & O. .....
Can. Southern
c. c. 6..........
V. A- A. ______
C. G. W.............
Duluth..............

<lo. pref. ...
Erie ..................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Ill. Central ..
X. W...........
N. Y. C. ..
IL I. ..... 
do. pref.

Atchison . 
do.

c. r.
Col. Southern 
do. 2ntis ..

Denver pref.
K. & T.............

do. pref. ..
L. AN.............
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ...
Sun Francisco
do. 2nds ...

S. 8. Marie ,. 
do. pref. ...

St. Paul ..........
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. 
do. pref. ...

S. L. S. W. .. 
do. prr f. ...

V. P.....................
do. pref..........

Wabash ...........
do. pref..........
do. B bonds 

Wls. Central ,
do. pref..........

Texas Pacific
C. S O................

F. & I...........
D. & H...............
D. &
N. tc
Hocking Valley.........................
O. & W.......................
Reading.................... 61% 52
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. A- I.............
A. C. O.................
Amal. Copper .
Anaconda ..........
Sugar ..................
B. R. T................
Car Foundry ..
Consume! s' G.fs 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather ..............
do. pref. .....

Lead ..................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
North American 
Pacific Mall ...
People's Gas ..
Republic Steel ,
Publier ................
Sloss .....................
Smelters
U. S. Steel.........
do. pref.............

Twin City..........
W IT......................

Sales, 77,300.

HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
CO. Of TORONTO, Limited,

ed
37% 87% 37%
13% 14 13% 13%

THOMPSON & HERONPhene M 676, 14 Office—6 Jordan St.
24% 24% 24%

135% 135% 135% 135%

12 Kin* St. W. Phone Main 861.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSMany years of careful 
Study among birds pro
duced patentand

Tho
Private wires. Correspondence invited Ïv

VBird Breadwas21% FREE—THE MINING HERALD,

The leading, mining and flnaaclal turner 
gives reliable news from all the mining 
district*, also relinole information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tors should be without it. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. \5 lan.tr A r.,„ 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. learsley, Manager. Main 3290

Tbat, I* why It can be 
relied upon and why there 

U such an enormous 
k demand for it. lOc. tho 
w Pfcge.» 8 large cakes.

a. ra- Bnnk clearings of United States for week 
$l.S14.r>(>7,371, decrease $296.543.603 from 
last week ai'd decrease $158.72,3.700, or 9.4 
P*r cent compared with last year.

Kock Ï a land is hacking a steamship com
pany to 'operate between yew Orleans nnd 

. oouili Africa.

76% 76% I 
...

76% 77 
95% ...

Iis rf\pro-

ss^sæaseas
Cottaxn Bird Seed

Bart Cotton Co., 1,1 Dn4n St, LeaAe, Oit.

113% iii iis% iii
9% 9% 9% ...

bT'% oi% oi%

No Increase in Union Pacific common

STOCKS F0B SALEEarly settlement of Fall River strike 
pooled.

ex-
51 %

CanLdlBn<H?meBtondf LoAm”^'

SK2ai;r“4
Bun and Hastlnare Loan. •
VnmZSF&Z?1 BWln* ,bl<h'

STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

PARKER & CO..
61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Expected beef strike will fall thru with
out help from railway men.

* » *
Anthracite trad® conditions unfavorable, 

but strike unlikely.

146% !140%
48%

You Can Enjoy» • *
Fourteen roads for June 'show 

nn decrease 17.94 per cent
* * •

Thirty-nine reads for third week July 
show: average gross decrease 1.45 per vent.
r see

Dun's Review says confidence returning 
in 6pite of labor disturbances.

• * •

3.3average *94%

C'JZeefe's
PORTER

95%

a more remxin- 
Sterling Exchange has un

dergone considerable strengthening since 
a ^*eek ago. 'und is steadily approaching 
the gold export point, 
crops, speculators are being served up with 
two totally different classes of, literature.
For Wall-street, railroad crop reports are 
highly favorable, whereas for CBlcsgo Aud 
other grain centres individual and expert 
Information is of a character tac 
veree.
street must be out of line, and as 4t is 
usual for Chicago operators to hull prices 
with a new crop coming on the market, it 
might not be'unreasonable to suppose that 
the latter is nearer to the truth. The same 
argument, tho to a lesser degree, could ap
ply to the cottoi: markets, ami for the 
enormons crop of this commodity calculat
ed upon the price keeps with 
tenacity. ' To add to the 
those trying to distribute holdings, 
toe information' of a threatened 
among the anthracite miners, 
event, the consumption of this class of 
fuel vhas been met. aud with a danger of 
accumulation, several mines have been or
dered to be closed. Ill either ease the 
point is not favorable to market quota
tions. especially in view of tbe recent Apprehension of a strike In the hard coal 
forced advance. A good bank statement trade has been quieled by the stat"me it 
was presented to-day, Dut this, under ! °f l'mddent'Baer of Rtadlng that he does 
other circumstances, is not a criterion to not anticipate any serious labo-' troubles In 
serve as a market indicator. Large hold- I ,bp coni trade. AH tbe companies are cur
era and active market manipulators are evi- Î tailing outside and are in a position to 
dently desirous of selling stocks, aud hare ; meet any trouble in a good manner. There 
been at considerable cost to get the prices ' ,s nothing In the situation to justify selling 
up to their present level. If they aro suc- I coal stocks.—Town Topics, 
cessful in disposing of securities, they I » •
will be willing to retain values, otherwise I B.R T. for fiscal year shows about 3% p c
quotations must take a lower level. Com- on the stock. It Is said that Mr. Kee te is 
mission houses are a unit in agreeing | very bullish on B.R.T for the long pull 
that the public will not become buyers, \ incorporation of the Bridge Operating Co 
and the big Interests have thus apparent- I of Brooklyn with $100,0(;0 capital Is re
ly misjudged their suspected dupes. Un- I gariled as a bull point on B.R.T. and Met • 
mediately, financial interests will continue j the company proposes to operato ft -ail- 
to control values, but the extent ni wip- road over the new East River bridge and 
port will be measured by" the "actual out- tffdals of the two traction 
come of the crops nnd the danger or a po
litical turnover In the next election.

In the matter ofit

ENNIS & STOPPANIr.radstroot says more activity »Jn places, 
but disposition to wait for assurance on 
crops. ) Not heavy, not titter, and 

anti-bilioua. O’KEEPfi'S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 

A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of It 
upsetting the digestion.

34%

21 Molinda Street, Toronto.
New York Consol. Stock 

Exchange,
mm . Chicago Board of Trade, 
InfilïlDBfS ('New York Produce Ex

change,
nilwaukee Chamber of 

Commerce.
Direct Private Wlroo. IJ$

V
fc :» • •

No truth in rumor associating Met with 
I'chuont interests.

fl»% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.very re-
Elther the grain market or Wal!-

29% 39 
51% 52

29% 30 Receipts of farm produce were 450 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of bay, one load of 
sheaf straw and two loads of loose, a few 
dressed hogs, with a plentiful supply of 
butter, eggs and poultry.
. Wheat—One load of goose sold at 81c per 
bdsbel.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 40%e.
Hay—Twenty-five, loads sold at $12 to $13 

per ton for old timothy, aud $8 to $9 tor 
new.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $11 per 
toil, and two loads of loose at $6 per ton.

1’Otatoes—Old potatoes are a thing of the 
past, and new are selling at 80c to 90c per 
bushel for the best samples, \Vhile small 
samples sell at lower prices, according to 
size and'quality.

Dressed Hogs—On account of hot weather 
the demand is not quite as great, nnd prices 
are a little easier at $7.75 to $8 per cwt., 
the bulk going at $7.75.

Rutter—Deliveries were large, at 14c to 
18c per lb.

Eggs—Receipts of eggs were fairly large, 
with prices steady to firm at 18c to 20c per 
doz. for the bulk. Some few lots were re
ported at 21c to 22c. but these prices were 
tbe exception, not tBW rule.

Poultry—Receipts were fairly good, 
demand for spring chickens was a little 
better, while ducks did not sell as well. 
Spring- chickens sold readily at 18c to 20c 
per lb.; diicks Were easy at 12%c to 15ci 
per lb., the bulk sen\ng at the latter price; 
old fowl sold at 10c to 12c per lb.
Grain—

mi- * * •
Spring wheat conditions continue 

unsatisfactory. ,
better.very

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 30.—Closing—Holiday In 

the grain market. Hops In London (Pa
cific const),, steady. £6 to £6 15s.

Beef—Dull; extra India mess, 58s 9d.
Pork- Steady: prime mess, western. 67s 

fid. Hams—Short cat, 14 to 10 pounds, 
strong, 49s. Bacon—Strong; Cumberland 
cut, 26 to 30 pounds, 45s 6d; short rib.
24 pounds, 47s; Tong clear middles, light, 28 
to 34 pounds, 47s 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, 47s: short clear 
backs, 16 to 20'pounds.-449 6d: clear bellies, 
14 to 16 pounds, 45s fid; shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 pounds, strong, 43s.

Lard--Steady; prime western. In tierces, 
35»: American refined. In palls, 35s fid. But
ter-Good United States, qnlet, 60s. Cheese 
—Firm: American finest white, 38s: do. col
ored. 39s fid. Tallow—Prime city. firm. 21s 
fid: Australian, In London, steady. 24s 9d. 
Turpentine- -Spirits, qnlet, 41s 9d. Rosin 
—Common, steady, 7s fid. Petroleum—Re
fined. qnlet. 8%d. Linseed oil—Firm, 18s 
fid. Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, Spot dull, 
17* 10%d.

* • • m% 119% ...Gold exports rendered improbable by de
cline In exchange. 43%

"V. ?.*.
51 v.• • • 51%

Standard 01! people In New York ure In 
receipt of information which 'cads them to 
believe theiv Is no possibility of any real 
trouble abroad. It should be noted ihn- 
without question Standard Oil

a strange 
dlfflcnltire o! 128% ... 

50% 51 
18% ... 

192% ...
J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER.

LOI45«i,tan0* T#1*pllona* “«le 458 and Mala

50%comes 
strike 

In any
t 10 to — FIRE—

PREVENTIVES.
, , Interests
have better sources of Information at St. 
Petersburg than anyone on Uhls continent, 
the government at Washington not except
ed.—Dow Jones.

?

SAFETY Fifth BDOkSt1 

OUR
AMD WASTE OAft.

Write for descr ption and prices

VOIfB O hardware
* Ve A to OO., Limited. 

Ill Tonga Street.

I I: -si

" 118 118% 117% 118

tank.. ♦ * * A fit*0 CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION ...ONLY' ;
INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.

We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
Hit WITT p nd MILLAR,8 Oolborae Bt

THE
99%99% I

! U519%...................................

*5fi% *5fi% "S6% ’ '
11% 11% 11% 11% 

59% 59%

!

i
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, July 30—Cattle—Receipts 
450 head; slow, 10c to J5c lower. 

v®a'5—Receipts 75 head; 25c lower; $5.50
lO ^ 1,0U.

Hogs—Receipts 5809; slow, 10c to 20c low
er; heavy and mixed, $5.90; yorkers. $5.85 
to $5.00; pigs, $5.90; roughs, $4.05 to $5; 
stags. $4 to,$4.50; dairies, $5.00 to $5.80.
\ Sheep and' Lambs—Receipts 2000 bead; 
lambs, active, 25c lower; sheep, steady; 
lambs, $5 to $7.50; yearlings, $5 to $5.75; 
wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $4 to $4.25; 
sheep, mixed, $2.25 to $4.50.

60
NOTICE.

We beg to snnounce that we bave addled 
a Real Estate Department to our business 
and are prepared to transact business m 
the buying, selling, leasing or exchanging 
of^ lnnd.^ jiouses nnd other buildings ot

We have exceptional facilities, and w* 
Invite correspondence and (personal Inter
viewa from those wanting to do such busi
ness. THE J. F. MrLAUGHL'X CD.. LIM
ITED, Mall Building, corner King and 
Bay-streets, Toronto. Canada. -

” 88
The

'New York Grain and Produce.
New Tort, July 30—Flour—Receipts. 1(1.- 

îSLbarrf>Is: PIP°rts- 16,405 barrels: sales, 
2300 packages: firm, with light Inquiry. 
Rye flour firm. Common 1—Firm. Rye-;
Nominal. Barley—Nominal. 
,.o\'i£ei!t~R'’c,lpt“' 44,000 bushels; exports, 
08.372 bushels: sales, 2.300.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm: No. 2 red nominal, ele
vator; No. 2 red, $1. f.o.b., afloat; No. t 
northern, Duluth. $1.10%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. 
The win at market was strong nid activé 
a'l the forenoon on good foreign buying, 
higher cables, heavy rains In the northwest 
a id vigorous covering, 
sironc at %c net advance. Mat closed 95c; 
July $1.02 to $1.02%: Sept. 94%e to 95%c. 
clowd 95%c; Dec. 93%c to 94%c, closed

Corn—Recc'ots, 81.700 bushels: exports 
12,599 bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels fu
tures. 50,000 bushels spot. Spot firm: No. 
2. 55%c, elevator, nnd 55%c. f.o.b., afloat. 
No. 2 yellow. 57c; No. 2 white, 5fic. Option 
market was rather quiet, but with an up
ward tendency, following wheat, closing 
partly %c net higher. Sept, closed 54%c; 
Dee. closed 52c.

Oats—Receipts, 42,000 Imshcls; exports, 
9476 bushels; *p«t dull: No. 2 mixed 
26 to 32 lbs. ,41c to 43c: natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs.. 45c to 46c; clipped white, 36 to 
4(1 Ilia.. 45c to 51c.

Roiln—Easy; strained, common to good, 
$2.62%. Molasses—Firm. Pig-Iron—Qnlet. 
Copper—Qnlet. Lead—Quiet Till—Quiet; 
spelter steady.

Coffee—Spot Bio steady; mild steady. Su
gar- -Raw Arm; refined firm.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, July 80.—Oil closed at $1.50.

fcompanies arc 
among the incorporators and arc largest 
subscribers to the slock.

* • •

Cotton Market.
Tbe fluctuations In cotton fritures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader A Co.), were aa 
follows :

Wheat, white, bush .„..$0 90 to $1 00 
Wheat, bed. bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beans, hush..
Barley, bush................
Oats. Imsh.....................
Rye, bush....................
Peas, hush...................
Buckwheat, bush ...

The local market offers little room for 
comment. Speculation has arrived at an 
exceedingly low level, and there is nothing 
In sight to bring about any decided change.
Weekly wrecks In some securities are not 
likely to restore confidence In a public al
ready distressed with previous losses, and 
the wonder ls that more liquidation has not Head •% Co. to It. R. -Bongard: The 
taken place thruout the nierket. N. s, present unrest of 'labor is discouraging, and 
Steel witnessed a new low lctiel this week. ,s dkel.v to continue for some tlni" to eonie. 
and has shown but small recovery from a presidential year being usually narked 

- an enormous drop. The argument thu< a bv excessive agitation. The foreign politl- 
bear raid u’as responsible tor a reduction cal situation still contains potentialités for 
In prices was advanced In Dominion Coal, Huiirc disturbance which must be reckoned 
but tbe uutrntbfulness of this statement , in considering th" course of prices, 
was verified In the final quotations Ur- ” ® believe the general situation Is gradu- 
dlnary liquidation could not Have depressed ?Uy '""/‘"Ç f,or betterment and that the 
Nova Scotia Steel to Its current level, nnd , „ f th® present speculation is the
If short selling was accountable for the ; ,1.''‘ ,for. tbf woman would confine
drop the financial standing of the inside opuntions to trading for moderate turns, 
interests must have been of the flimsiest -

-*> ' character. The fact of the matter seems , ,, ’ , , Ctreet.
, to be that the management had overstepped -, Marshall, bpader & Co wired .7. G. 

reasonable bounds In making extensions. ;i<iUy' ““ig Edward Hotel, at tbe close of 
Calculations were not of a conservative na- t lo,f' . !y; ,, ,
tine, and expenditures were carried away I „ ‘ ,0<„, ™ trading this week has been 
by the wave of excitement that pervaded 1?,?..„?,V'>'l<i,1oa-t0«..J1'.5', a* compared with the 
the stock markets The coinmnv is mi 1 ' a past, and a lower level lias followed
dejibtedïy iHe^Tof money To" n7an!n- Z ,
gagements already made, and those who bad operations for the short 'iccômit. * '*" "“ld 
undertaken the obligation had lost faith the mttin a g^d toneZs been pre-
lu the future. If the prospects of the con- served and thruout. the week no cvldmice 
cenn. as represented In the balance sheet, of pressure of leading stocks has been forth- 
are properly estimated, the price at which coining end might not be result of sin-ill 
the stock is now selling might be consider- nnd casual trailing of part »f commission 
ed cheap. This is about the feature of the house trades, in other words, supplies of 
local market for the week. Aside from this, slocks have not inerraseô. arid Investments 
there has been nothing to Indicate that the seem to have been held strongly by former 
expected Improvement t}s matrlalizirig. It supporters of market. Several Important 
Is certain that many operators have neglect- happenings directed .it special issues Dave 
ed the market tor otner channels of specu- taken place, among which the Union rad
iation, and thus weakened the outside sup- be dividend und the settlement of Xor- 
port. It will require a decided change In them Securities case by financial decree, 
surrounding cireumstauces to bring in a which passes the merits of question to fur- 
new clientele, and at present events are ther litigation, have been of influence m 
not tending to produce this following. Any I directions, while the Southern I’a
upturn in the values of domestic stocks ! t Pr'lf- stock has been favorably acted

0 94 0 95
0 92% ....

The output Ter the collieries „f the 
Clow's Nest 1'ass Coal Co. for tho week 
ending July 29 was 15.433 tons: (Billy aver
age. 2572 tens. The output for the corre
sponding period last year was 16,999 tons; 
daily average. 2683 tons.

edOpen. High. Low. Clbsr? 
-.10.22 10.24 10.21 10.22; 
.. 9.96 10.01 9.93 9.93 !
.. 9.82 9.85 9.76 9.76
.. 9.73 9.77 9.60 9.69

9.79 9.73 9.73
middling Uplands. 
10.95. Sales, 106

0 81
August 
September .
October ...
December .
January ....................9.77

Spot closed quiet: 
10.70; middling Gulf, 
hales.

... 1 35 
... 0 46% 
... 0 40% 
... 0 56 
... 0 55 
... 0 47

!
British Cattle Market.

T.ondon. July 30.—Cattle are steady at 
11c to 15c per lb. : refrigerator beef, tl%e 
to ll%e per lb. Sheep, 11 %c to 12c dress
ed weight. .

CIVIC HOLIDAY AT HARLAN'S.

There will be something doing at 
Hanlan’s Point all the time this week. 
A large number of special attractions 
have been engaged for the holiday 
week, including Darling’s Pony and 
Dog Circus. The “Old Plantation," a 
congress of colored Jubilee singers, 
camp-meeting shouters, cakewalkers, 
dancers and comedians. They are ac
companied by their own band and 
orchestra. Also an exhibition of mov
ing pictures, showing the Scholes re
ception and other local views/ in the 
open-air vaudeville theatre Harold 
Crane will appear by special request. 
This will be the last opportunity of 
hearing Mr. Crane before he returns to 
New York.

IT IS READ» • It closed rather

The Winnipeg Commercial is an Important 
factor in the business life aha develop
ment- of Western Canada. Any manufac
turer or trader seeking a Western market 
should employ the influence and prestige 
his advertising will secure if found in the 
columns o(

0 48
Hay nnd Straw-

Hay, per ton ...
. Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 

Friiite and Vegetable
Potatoes, new. per bush..$0 80 to $0 90
Cabbage, per doz............ 0 40
Cabbage, red, each ........ 0 05 OK)
Beets, per peck.............L . 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.. .1.
Carrots, red.............................

I' Celery, per doz..................... 0 30

$8 00 to $13 00
- GERMAN CROPS LOSE.

Berlin, July 31.—The German crop report 
for July 15 indicates a further deterioration 
since June 15. Winter wbeat loses oae 
point, summer wheat two points, and sum
mer ry® one point. Clover and Lucerne 
grass lose the heaviest. The Injury to the 
i rops since the report was made up has 
continued Increasingly, as newspaper re
ports indicate. The beet sugar crop Is also Poultry- 
suffering severely, owing to the sandy soil.
The effects of the protracted drought con
tinue to occupy considerable attention from 
the iiewsr>.irers and In commercial circles.
Much trouble 4s reported, owing to the. In- ' _ . — ,
ability of the river navigation companies .1 "*ry rr°doce— 
to deliver goods, and manufacturers who ! Butter, lb. rolls, 
are accustomed to skip heavy rrods by I Eors, new-laid.. 
water to seaports for export cannot make Fresh Meats— 
delivery. Many manufacturers have appeal
ed to the government for a special reduction 
of railroad freight rates. Navigation of the 
Elbe ls almost wholly suspended. The 
newspapers print pictures or erou’fls of 
people exploring the exposed rjver bed at 
Dresden, where the stream ran be crossed 
on foot.
stranded In the tinner drier «hove Breslau, 
and 38 British colliers are lying at Swlno- 
nmnde unable to dlsi barge their cargoes 
because th® river boats cannot operate.

0 50

LRCIÂL1 00 
0 30

2 00
0 50 
0 50

v rmNcuL-OMMaAi %HKWrOy-R, NU#Uf,TLA*oat*.
\

The Hugh C. Maclean Co., Limited
WINNIPHO.

Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

Spring chickens, per lh $0 18 to $0 20 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 10 ‘
Dneks. per lb...........

0 12
0 12% 0 15

ThrkCvs. per Tb. .*. ..........0 12% 0 15

$0 14 to $0 18 
0 20

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
0 18

ROBINSON <fc HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

1* Melinda Street. Toronto.

Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$5 00 to *0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 6 00 
Mutton, light, ewt.. 
spring lambs, each .
VehT«. «mresse. each 
Dressed hogs, per ewt.. 7 75

Cheeee Market.
Cowansville. July 30. - At the week!/ 

meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men's Association hero to-day, 26 cream
eries offered 1761 boxes butter and 31 fne-

Botter
sales : Brice lmught 78 boxes at 19c and 
005 boxes at 18%c; ]I. H. Hibbard bought 
78 boxes at 18c and 85 at 18%c; James Al
exander bought 75 boxes at 18 %c an.l 75 
at 18%e; Palrympie bought 45 boxes „t 
18%e, 50 at 18%c. and 60 at 18%c: Hode- 
"on Bros. ! «wight V) boxen at 18 %c aud 35 
boxes at 18%c. Cheese saleo : I«well A 
Christmas bought 219 boxes, at 7%c and 
22 at 7%e: D. A. McPherson bought 349 
btvxei at 7%c; II. II. Hibbard bought 323 
boxes at >%<• and 119 at 7Vie: Alexander 
bought 332 at 7%r: Hodgson bought 340 
at 7%c and 810 at 7%c: 26 boxes butter and 
919 boxes of cheese held over.

London. July 30.—Thirteen factories of
fered 2220 boxes. Seles, 370 at 7%c. 70 at 
7%c.

X 10 00
7 00
8 00 
5 00 
8 00 
8 00

THfc RHEUMATICS PAINS' CURED.
A remedy that will reach rheuma

tism must be very powerful.very pene
trating or relief cannot be obtained. 
Tens of thousands have testified to 
the wonderful pain-subduing power of 
NervUine. No wonder,for composed as 
It ts of the most wonderful pain sub
duing things known to medical science, 
and fully five times the strength of 
other medicines it reaches down deep
er and exerts a more certain action 
upon pain than any other remedy ever 
discovered. Once you have used Ner- 
viline you will know that you have 
discovered the best remedy In the 
world for rheumatic pains. Good to 
take, good to rub on. sure to cure. 
It is worth its weight in gold to every 
family-in the land.

7 06
3 00

Y. 7 00
\lories offered 21.V> boxes cheese.

GENTLEHEN’SEight hundred canal boats lie

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

-Shaving NeedsHay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton.. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 
Rutter, tabs, lb
Butter, crcaqjery, lb, rolls.. 0 17 
Butter, creimiery. boxes... 0 17
Butter, linkers', tub ............0 10 0 1
Eggs, new-lniil, doz 
Honey, per lb............

THE HOTE WHICH SEVERED. 0 15 Out stock of shaving goods is most 
complete, including Razors, Strops, 
Brushes, Shaving Soap, etc. 
guarantee

OUR RAZOR BLADES

0 13 0 14
0 19j~7ir*srv™«»b~-

.Hi-11- — ii«t W „ thl,. liut. n- ft*cept for forced liquidation In the standard | { hr f ,rr ^ 'I'lnl h fln .-. i’r,tIfi l *hip
reasons Vo/'Vd Z"'™,?”, M «^ket hStTÎ" '̂ ^ .fo"
!Z v .i,fr« r 11 rumored this n.lltlc control. Trading to-.luy was on most
examination “of

tics, and has reported favorably. Tho firm- adopted.
ness of this stoek at the end of the week (5entrai crop now’s for week was favor
ls perhaps noeonnted for in this way. mit a bief particularly with Toga rd to results or 
unless the oninion ia made publie, imdvc I winter wIvat liar.OFt, th * growth cf ^o't- 
proper authorization, purchases of the issue j ton and continued improvement In 
even at present prices arc much of n imm- 
Ide. A wc 'k-end revlr-w of the market could 
senrccly advise nurohaseg for speculation 
on current prospects.

Ennis & Stopnanl. wired to J .L. Mit
chell. 21 Meliud i-stfeet: I.ondon. Juin 3fL 
—The x\ cek. on the n hole, has been one 
of lemsrkalile strength nnd considerable 
activity In American stocks, notwithstand
ing the unsettled isstms in the early part 
of tbe week, iietwcen England and Russia, 
which gave rh=e to some fear of n ('oili- 
Fton between the two powers, and caused a 
depress!ub of consols ind European stocks 
pen orally. Th:* trading was iahicfly con
fined to Americans whllo the »« ore lasted, 
the general for-Ung being, as one broker 
expressed It that “whatever happened.

Papal Ifnnclo Left Paris Saturday 
Night for Rome.

We?0 1

0 15
Paris, July 31.—Th® note severing ths 

relations between France and the Va
tican was couched In the following 
terms:

.. 0 07 0 USN RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 85 

F-ast Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
"After having on several occasions Wool, Hides, Calf and Stieep Skins. Tab 

pointed out the serious blows struck i°w' eb/:
. . .. , t. , Hides, No. 1 steers, in*.. .$0 08K to f....
at the government rights under the Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0Q ....
concordat by the Vatican, dealing dl- Hides. No. 1, Inspected ... 0 08 ....
reetly with the French bishops, without HldeS- No' " in8P®ct®d 

consultation with the power with whom

'CATTLE MARKETS. !

corn
crop prospects, the only discordant nota 
In crop news being threatened damage to 
the spring wheat mop, which may develop 
more si i lously in the near future.

We shall continue to advocate a support 
of market and 'Shall not regard an easier 
tone to valuns In a modérât' degree and 
seme further liquidation as Indicative of 
more than a temporary 'ae* of support, 
which 'ran hnve no real significance.

Emils ,fc Snppnnl wired J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Me'inda-8tr«*et:

'i'heie lias been a resdlnstnfenr of spécu
la live holdings during the past week, result
ing In deellacs for many of those stocks 
nctlvely traded In, nltho Rugur. General 
Electric. T. C. I., S. P. and 'C. P. R. are 
about unchanged, while Met., Northwest

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Dnll nnd 
Easier In U.S. Markets. BUT STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.. 0 07

Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. O 10 
Deacons (dairies), each
Lambs) Ins........................
Sheepskins.......................
Wool, fleece, pew clip )».. 0 19 
Wool, unwashed...
Tallow, rendered

New York, July 30.—Beeves-Receipt®, 
809; dressed beef, steady at 8c to lie. Ex
ports, 1042 Cattle and 2600 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 20 head; market steady. 
Veals sold at $5.50 to $7.23; nothing prime 
offered; no buttermilks.

Sheep snd Lambs—Receipts. 7065 head; 
23 ears on sale. Market steady: sheep sold 
at $3.25 to $5: extra do., at $5.25: culls, $2: 
lambs. FT to $7.86: one deck at $8. Dressed 
Mutton—Steady, at 8c to lie; dressed lambs 
at 9c to 13%e.

Hogs—Receipts, 1276; feeling, nominally
wee S.

0 65a 0 40 
1 25

the concordat was signed, and seeing 
that the pontifical secretary of state, in 
his reply of July 25, affirmed those pro
ceedings, the republican government 
has decided, to conclude official rela
tions which, at the holy see’s desire, 
had become objectless.”

Val replied that an order ,. i... , p, Flour Manitoba, first patents, $4.80;
wwld be teleeranhed ,o ! o,»n I Manltr,b"' Patents. $4.50, and 84.40-pin tL nf.nntn 1 e/tt M.CT’ ^ tor &tTon% linkers', bags included, on track
zelli. The nuncio left Paris , L-nlght | at toronto: 90 per cent, patents. In buvers' 
on me way to Rome. i bn»». #*at mr mwai*

•>
Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take edvootoge of any fair 

esetion to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rook Island, Balti
more, W a bashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or soil NY. Stocks in lot* 
of 10 shares and upwards oo fire point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

0 20
. 0 11% 0 13
. 0 04 0 04%

g
I
5

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I

McMillan & maguire.®ÆïïïïrAîssr
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MS lilt HUMS rsrr ^.■.,qginnsim .CHURCH AND MERCANTILE LEAGUE
°»»M Flared on Saturday—Dover- 

e®nrt Beat 8t. Cyprian* «fl te 68. j
I” * S * M, Leegoe match, played at 

St. Cyprian» ou Saturday afternoon, Dover- 
conrt C. C. defeated the home team by 18 
r°n*- St. Cyprian» batted first and were 
©•ally disposed of, as none of them reach- 
cd double figure». WllMnson and McKee 
were sent In first to defend the Dorereourt 
wicket, and to them Is due the credit of 
winning, as they had put up 44 runs before 
being separated. Wilkinson hit out In fine 
style, making 83 runs before being caught. 
McKee, with nice carpet strokes, played 
steady cricket and put on 10 run» without 
giving a chance. The bowling on both 
sides was good, the brothers Gibson and 
Boddlngton doing the work for Dover- 
court. Baker and Stokes, for St. Cyprians. 

.Clark In his sixth over did the hut trick. 
The following Is the score :

—Dovercourt C. C.—

i
"THE HOUSE O» QUALITY.”

SIMPSONHM MM 1* THE
■;ROBERTi

I

* H. H. Fudger, 
President 

J. Wood, 
Manager

Smith and Obernesser Did Not Start 
iu Sculling Events—Greer 

Won Singles.

-Hard Game Saturday at the Island, 
Tho Waghorne Kept Men 

Well in Check.

Monday, 
Aug. let \

f

Store Will Be Closed All Day To-Day—Open Tuesday 8 am

Simpson’s Greatest Furniture Sale.
Tuesday Morning Opens a List of Prices on

—

home team defeatod'the'Tecumsêhs’by, 

?.. ®c°r* of_ S-2- Saturday at the 
,d,.,the Tecumsehs squared mat-

rL, » .*L the St' Kltu hunch into 
camp to the tune of 8-1. Such are the 
uncertainties of Canada's national 
game. Saturday's game was by no 

?n ldeal one> being too. one- 
sided to tie even Interesting. The 
checking thruouf was sharp, and-there 
weemea to be a strong 
among the players to square old 
Referee Waghorne had them 
hand at all stages of the game, how
ever, and penalized the players of both 
teams with the utmost impartiality.

The visitors struck their gait at the 
sound of the whistle and began to 
make things interesting. They scored 
the first and their only goal after 
about 8 minutes' play, during which 
they had decidedly the better of the 
Kame. At the start of the next game 
«’ey were also the aggressors, but 
Swayne put an end to the struggle, 
scoring the next game In 8 minutes. 
Henry did the trick again in 1 1-2 min
utes and then the Athletics went up in 
the air and were never dangerous.

The second quarter was a repetition 
of the first. The Indians played rings 
around the boys from the Garden City, 
and when the whistle blew th« 
stood 6 to L Donaldson and Henry 
each notching up two games.
- The home team took things easy in 
the third and fourth quarters. and the 
game began to lag. K ritwood did the 
remainder of the scoring, taking one 
from a scrimmage in the third, and 
made a clean shot in the fourth. 

Tecumsehs (8)—Goal, James; point, 
<ii- » . foar-oared shells—South Hambly; cover. Shore; defence. Men-
7 m„>^m,t.„Ch',4 S?jn7' % <Georse A- Rry’ Rountree, Lambe; centre, Klrk-

c7,V^h“ B?SScHr°nesrtroM°r1- r°d; h°me- Queerie' MentU-y' 
Mound City Bowing Club st. Bis (Fred Dwayne; outside. Donaldson; Inside, 
Suerige bow, Martin Frotnanack, Charles Henry; captain, Gillespie.
Allan, Michael Bogle stroke), 2; Central St. Catharines (1)—Goal, Brown; 
Rowing Club. St. Louis (Ernest Real bow, point, Kerwin; cover, Cameron; de- 
«2n-L-’r,tflïh0nok' 'o'JJ,1,",™ Roth- A- Tebeau fence, Elliott, Downey, Harris; centre. 

Filing i i „ _ Cameron; home, Cornett, Park, Lowe;
. ti D«Wr™rn^M ^ outf7' Richardson; inside, Haggln; 

VeselT, First Bohemian Boat Club, New CAPtaln- 'Tohn Cameron.
York, 2; Fred Tuskel Harlem Rowing Club rhere wns considerable roughing It thru 
New• York, 3. Time 10.08 4-5. ’ out the game, aud Wag put in the busiest

Senior International four-oared shells__ afternoon of the season. The match had
Century Boat Club, St. Louis (Arthur M hardly started before Shore connected with 
Ptorkwell how, August C. Erker, George I’arkc's eye, and he had to retire for the 
•Dietz, Albert F .Nasse stroke), 1 ; Western remainder of the game, Murray going off 
Rowing Club. St. Louis (G. Voerg how, ..T. to even up. Querrie was on the fence 
Frietng, I. Helm, F. Dummerth stroke), 2. twice In the first quarter, and Harris and 
Time not given. Cameron were each given a rest. In

Senior donblc-sculls—Atnlanta Boat Club, the second, Rowntree, Henry and
New York City (J. F. Mulcnhy bow, W. W. Downey were penalized. Donaldson body- 
V arley stroke). 1; Rnvcnswood l ent Club, Checked D. Cameron in the goal post In 
Long island (John Hoben bow, James Me- the third period, and the Cornwall 
Laughlin stroke), 2; Independent Rowing got a bad gash on the head, which required 
Club, New Orleans (John Wells bow. Joseph several stitches. Downey cut Henry’s eye, 
Havenrek stroke), 3. Time 10.031-5. and Bert put the St. Catharines veteran

Championship senior single-sculls—Frank to the grass with a strangle hold, and both 
r>. créer, Last Boston A.A.B.C., 1; James were sent to decorate the fence, and they

P~-l,8ylv.nJll,a ?arf*‘ <Mulj. Wore followed by Elliott, who. in Wag's
v--8 vîÜ.v T™R' Boat Club, opinion, had landed with unnecessary se-
* s-ni-r o’l,,'hV i.0 !!8 3'J; verity on Swayne. Rowntree and Lowe mix-
cinh *Phica-ilr,M-OI/i.t,lhT esper rfoat ed It up.jn the last quarter, and were given
G lea roilh pd «eholi h°w’ M- tline to smooth their ruffled feelings.
Glenson, F. Sehell, J. Flanigan, C. Arm- i icit-s Hare-instrong, II. Lott. Joe Dtmpsev, John O. Ex- ï 5,1' Klt-S' Hagg n ......... .
ley stroke. L. C. Abell coxswain), 1 ; Ar- ? Tecumsehs, Swayne ...............................8.00
gonaut Rowing Club of Toronto, Can. <P. I 8 Tecumsehs, Henry .............................  1.30
Bailey, bow. C. W. Rice, E. r. Rclffensteln", ! * Tecumsehs, Donaldson ........... ... 0.15
P. E. Boyd. Geo. Stnnge, W. R. Wads- 5 Tecumseh, Henry ............................... 7.30
worth, D. It. Mackenzie, Jos. Wright, stroke. 6 Tecumseh, Donaldson ....
T. Loudon, cox. - Tecumseh, Henry ................
erewl6 “«'f "t™ W a way. Both g Tecumseh, Kirkwood ....
crews got off at tire crack of the pis ol. ■ - rr-. w—-wand raced bow to bow, stem to stern, until 9 Tec_mseh, Kirkwood ..........
one eighth of a mile of finish, when tho Referee—Fred Waghorne. Umpires— 
Vespers forged ahead. Philadelphia In- John Dawson, Forsyth. Timers—H. 
creased their lead to three lengths, which O’Loughltn, A. Stell, W- A. Turner, 
they maintained to the finish line, despite \ — ....
heroic efforts of Canadians. The pare was Sudbury Won.

îî b.î rf^r,,‘ttd ,hat "O Sudbury, July 30.-In the Junior C.L.A. 
douhtedlv broken C ^W ‘llle'e'1 V "S ' =ame Played here yesterday the local doz-
Argôv dlrVew.rdroppedC.n'à- dS"fafn°t from IV
^t^e!StflÔHh^hrroi0n' "8 ,he Sndhnry started tî,e scoring early l/the
of Toronto "crow dw»s*^i nut*.rod UlBt uuarter, and soon the large crowd-of 
, 1 oronto crowf wns nil out nt finish nnd qnfotAtnvs know thppp wns nnthtrwrhad to be supported 111 his scat by his crew na*ÎL.-J ,.o
matosv Frank R. Groer. American amateur ,'u! ‘ jidbnr>. Sturgeon Balls braced up 
srnller retainrd his title by beating .Tuvo- ®°vpral t,™e8> aa<1 w5r$ei1 OTer t*™<! 
uni. Titus and Duffleld. ^ 8Coie- hut they had a Poor lot of net

Our St. Louis correspondent was asked fin2Î<’r8'.t ~ ... , ,,
for the storv of the race of Messrs. Frank *01* visitors, Trottier and Dave Brit- 
Smith and Walter Obernesser of the To- ton dld the lmlk of the work, and with any 
ronto Rowing Club, his reply being a note Kind of assistance would have made things 
that ' Toronto had uo starters lu seuil interesting for the Sudbury defence, 
events.” For the locals, Dorsett, In goal, was a

right one.- Maxwell, who took a place on 
the team for the first time, showed that he 
could put up the finished article In lacrosse, 
aud with Baird aud Hall made the strongest 
and fastest defence field Sudbury has ever 
lined up. There were no particular stars 
on the home. All did good work. The 
came was fast and free from roughness. 
The referee was only called on a few times 
in the early part of the game. The teams 
lined up:

Sudbury : Dorsett, Sinclair, Hall, Baird, 
Barber. Maxwell, Cooke, Porter, Weir, Lan
ders, Sinclair and Fensom.

Sturgeon Falls: Bunting. Allsworth. Bai
ley. Woodhouse. Britton, Thomas, Britton, 
Trottier, Brlfthn, Kirkup, Thompson,Young.

Umpires- Klncy and Dorsett. Timekeep
ers—Richardson and Fowler. Referee— 
Gordon MacDonald.

- St Loots, Mo., July 80.—Frank B. Greer 
of the East Boston A.A.B.C., who so deci
sively defeated Constance 8. Tttas In the 
championship single-sculls last year, to-day 
successfully defended his title of national 
champion against Titus and the best single- 
scullers of the United States on Creva 
Coeur Lake.

There was also great Interest In the final 
race, that for senior eight-oar shells. 
Vesper crew of Philadelphia defeated the 
Argonaut crew of Toronto, Ont., by about 
3 lengths. No official time was announced 
[Or the \ esper crew. Rowing experts 
however, are of the opinion that the record 
vas nearly, if not quite equaled, as the 
eignth*UtS WCre contend«‘r* until the last

The final heat of the Intermediate single- 
sculls furnished two game struggles, uue 
was between Sheppard and Lloyd for first 
plate, but that, bel ween James A. Ten 
Eyck, Jr. of the Worcester (Mass.) Hoot. 
* lub and E. J. Hess of St. Louis for third 
pince was equally exciting aud aroused 
even greater enthusiasm. Ten Eyck by a 
magnificent spurt shoved the prow of his 
fcmc.1 across the line a few feet in front of 
Hess. Summary :

Final heat. Intermediate single-scull 
bred Sheppard, Ravens wood Boat Club, 
Long Island, 1; George H. Lloyd, Arlington 
Boat Club, 2; Ernest J. Hess, Century Boat 
Club, St. Louis; 3. Time 10.30.

Ten Eyck’s race on the run for the 
s.retch wns miserable. He was distanced 
by Sheppard and Lloyd, the former finish
ing with a terrific spurt Hess of the Cen
tury* Just did manage to beat the Wor
cester boy.

Intermediate double-sculls—Raven swood 
Boat ‘Club, L. I. (John Hoben bow, Joseph 
McLaughlin stroke), 1; Pensacola Flat Boat 
Club (>\ llliam McGowan bow and William 
A. Garret stroke), 2; St. Louis Rowing Club 
GzOuJs Joachill bow and Joseph Dilge str.), 3. Time 10.051-5. h

International

• it ;

tJ. W. McKee, b Stokes.............. .............
G. Wilkinson, c Carter, b Clark ...
W. E. Robb, b Stokes ............................1
E. F. Boddlngton, c, Neibel, b Clark 
L. J. Sheather, b Stokes ....
J. B. Gibson, b Stokes ..
T. Hedgefon, c and b Clark
J. W. Gibson, b Clark ..............................
A. Edwards, c Stokes, b Clark..........
J. Andrews, not out ..................................
H. Ramsdeu, c and b Stokes ..............

Extra* ................................ ........................

Furniture Seldom, if Ever. Equalled in This Olty
Certainly not since the remarkable 

advance in the c*St of production with- 
10 the Iasr three yteârS have we in
augurated such' an auspitibus Furniture 
Sale as that which 'begins Tuesday, 

> ^ August 2, 1904. Without going into 
the matter at tiresome length let us just 

• briefly enumerate the chief reasons why 
,x this Sale is more than ordinarily 

y markable, and better still, more than 
ordinarily economical.

1st. We have an almost entirely 
new and fresh stock in the latest pat
terns.

To-day—Civic Holiday— 
and our day out—may 
our good Toronto folk 
have pleasure to the full
est and no mishaps—
The very fact of its being a 
holiday—and the store closed 
all day—may emphasize to 
you some of your vacation 
wearing needs—let the need 
emphasize our ability to fill it 
whether it’s a straw hat—a 
felt hat—a two-piece suit of 
clothes or a score of other 
things in men’s fine furnish
ings we sell—as well—at 
fair prices—

I
The 1? wmminclination

y
scores- 

well in

■gpL*,
i

Total 1
■a—St. Cyprians.—

Prince, b 1 .1. Gibson ..
Ash, run ont .......................
Wise, c Sheather, b J. E. Gibson... 
Clark, c Boddlngton, b J. E. Gibson,.
Colbome, c and b J. E. Gibson................
W. Carter, c Itobb, b J. W. Gibson..........
Neibel, b J. E. Gibson ...................................
Stokes, c Edwards, b J. W. Gibson ....
Baker, run out.....................................................
Jones, not out ...................................................
T. P. Woods, c Edwards, b Boddlngton. 

Extras .............................................................-

*4
<■ir W"-* rc-i

'X
c

nw 1
Vi >%

l Wi ,m
Total 2nd. We have the largest and most 

comprehensive assortment of Furni- 
ture for this Sale that we have ever 

5^8/ offered.

fci •V»Grace Church Always Wine.
The Grace Church Cricket Club played a 

C. and M. League game with the ltosedale 
Juniors Saturday at Rosedalc and defeated 
them by a majority of 53 runs, the score 
l-eiug 83 to 30. For the winners C. Clarite 
played In good form for Ills 23 runs. C. 
Mlllward made a good stand aud plaved 
carefully for his 10 runs. H. \etman bit 
nicely for his 13; also C. Mortimer for hi* 
8 mot out). For the losers Beel hit beauti- 
fiill.v and well for his 18. Marsde i, for 
Grace Church, bowled In good form, ne 
tnl.ing 6 wickets for 15. Galsford too* 2 
wickets Ifor 14. —

score ? Sy w §

$
j . 3rd: Owing to the great fire of last 
f April in which our Furniturei$iü mf' It

ware-
, . were destrox ed,

we have been obliged to place very 
Ü hcavy orders with the Furniture manu- 
?§f facturer[- Our quantity discounts are 
' b,^cr lhan «ver before inconsequence 

_ ,J, and these discounts will in overy casé 
Z° to our customers.

zgM

1 house and its contents
84-86 YONGE STREET.

!
fj&œ

. „ , , For the Juniors Boznrt
took 4 for 2S, and Larken 6 for 45. The 
following is the score :
_ —Grace Church—
C. Mlllward. c Martin, b Bogart .
H. Shaun, c Trow, b Larken................ ....
W. Marsden, c Marlin, b Bogart ....V.
W. Paris, b Larken .....................
G. K. Gaisford, c West, b Bogart .
J. Brasier, b Larken................
C. Clark, b Larken.......................*.!*!
H. S. Collins, std. Sparling, b Larken
H. Yclman, b Larken..............................
C. Mortimer, not out'.....................’ ‘
F. L. Morris, b Bogart..............

Extras .................................

V
" " 1MONEY 1- t

ÈK.
rr ^. 16

5*f
$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

We print herewith a selection from
---------- .‘rÆHæssp; ?ur ftock to emphasize for Tuesday.

Look it over. Note the prices. Every
piece is new regular stock, fresh from the manufacturers. 1

:
23
4

13
. !)

.3
KELLER & CO., 10 Secular Furniture 

Frieo Sale Price Receler Furniture 
Price Sale Price

43.50 for 32.90

Total .... .........................
„ —Rosedale Juniors—
Bogart, run out.......................
Larken, run out .....................
West, h Marsden .............. *
Coles, b Marsden ................ ]
««•cl. c Brasier, b Gaisford
bparting, I, Marsden ............
Martin, b Marsden .......
Trnw l.b.w.. b Marsden .
Abraham, not out ................
fox. c Brasier, b Marsden 
MfGlffln, b Gaisford ..

Extra ....................................

Total.....................

144 Yon** St, (First Floor). 83 , Bedroom Suites, 3 Pieces.
Hardwood, golden mahogany 

finish

Solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
polished

j
3

quick succession. In the fourth and last 
quarter both sides tallied one, making the 
filial- score: All Saints 3, Broadview» 2.

Ill the senior game AH Saints again turn
ed the trick, winning by the score of 2 to 1.

R road views started in with a rush and 
slapped the ball into the nets before the 
Saints had caught their pace, but the lead 

soon aken by the boys from Sunlight 
Smith in goal was a star and on the home 
Gill played a fast and .-toady game. For 
All Saints Morrison and Reid on the de
fence worked together well nnd on the 
home Jarvis brother* and Henderson played 
a good combination game. The only acci
dent that marred the afternoon's sport was 
that received by James. Broadvlews- second 
home, he having his head cut open, neces
sitating several stitches. Smith retired to 
even up.

All Saints, senior aAd Junior, will prac
tice every night this week, in preparation 
for the 1. M. C. A. nnd Parliament games.

2 Solid quarter-cut oak, golden$16.50 for $13.90
.. 0 Hardwood surface, quarter-cut

oak finish .........................................................
Hardwood^ golden oak finish,

large mirror ...................................................
Hardwood surface, quarter-cut

oak finish ...................................... ..................
Selected ash, golden finish... 
Selected ash, golden finish...
Solid oak, golden finish.................
Hardwood quarter-cut surface

polished
Solid quarter-cut oak, golden

P®H?h...................................................................... 56.50 for 43.50
Dining Room Chairs In Seta of 6 Small and 1 Arm- 

Chair.
Solid oak, wood seats, in set.
Hardwood, golden oak. finish,

solid leather seats ....................................
Quarter-cut oak, polished, up

holstered leather seats .........................
Quarter-cut oak, polished, ûj>

bolstered leather seats...........................
Quarter-cut oak, polished, uih

bolstered leather seats .........................
Quarter-cut oak, polished, up

holstered leather seats............................
Quarter-cut oak, polished, up 

bolstered leather seats .........................

o
17.50 for 14.7518

man 1
.. 1
.. 0 18.50 for 16.35

Iwas 0 22.60 for 17.90 
22.50 for 18 90 
23.75 for 19-,85 
25.00 for 20.65

9.50 for 7461
J

12.00 for 9.5089

J St. Alban’s Beat Toronto C.C.
S1- Albans on Saturday nndgffjS.s «Ï

borough fld best ^Toronto The More?" 

i „ ... —st- Albans—
A. Smith, c sub. b Butt .....................
“• Hancock, b Lounsborough ..."
A. Colbornc. c Helghington. b Butt 
Ç. K. Francis. Ibw, b Leighton ..
A. A. Brewer, c Butt, b Fleury ...
n. Robinson, run out.................
P. Newton, b Leighton ....
E. J. Parker, b Leighton
H. Lumbers, b Leighton..................
A. Ledger, b Fleury...........................
A. Meredith, not out..................

Extras ... ....................................

14.50 for 12.25 

16.75 for 14.28 

. 2f 00 for 17.90 

23.60 for 1940 

26.00 ÎQf 22.50

oak t 26.00 for 21.508.30 Selected grained ash, beautiful
finish 25.00 for 21.87

Dressers and Washstands.
Hardwood, mahogany finish. 12.00 for 9.65
Hardwood surface, quarter-cut

oak finish ........................................... ..
Hardwood, mahogany finish,

shaped plate mirror.................................
Hardwood, golden oak finish.
Hardwood surface, quarter-

cut oak ..............................................................
Solid oak, shaped front, be

veled British mirror....................................
Solid quarter-cut oak, large

shaped mirror ..............................................
Solid quarter-cut oak or ma

hogany, polished ...................................

. 9.50 o1.00 10 13.50 for 11.35.13.00

.18.30
11

SAILING ON SATURDAY. 26 .16 50 for 12.65 
17.50 for 13.90

Parlor Suites,
-5 pieces, all-over, upholstered

In figured velours ................ .. ..................
5 pieces, mahogany finished

frames, spring edgè ..............................
3 pieces, mahogany finished!

upholstered in silk tapestry...........
3 pieces, mahogany finished, 

upholstered in silk tapestry......
5 pieces, all over upholstered 

In velvet rugs ...........................

25
Close Finish In 14-Foot Class, W. ».

Again Winning.Gooderham 28.50 for 23 75
21.00 for 16.90

Id the B.C.Y.C. dinghy races on Satnr-

between
30.00 for 25.50 f27.50 tor 21.00 

30.00 for 24.65

day It was a matter of seconds 
the first three boats, and the 
quite Interesting, 
entries in the 12-foot class:

10 ffinish was. 
There were only two

30.00 for 24.90 

39.00 for 31.75 

40.00 for 33.50

Total 102
--Toronto.—

J- J. Wright, b Col borne 
W. Butt, c Hancock, b Francis............. o
kÆ;crn“vb Franc“

A. S. Ferrie, run out 
H. F. Lounsborough, c Smith, b Francis'12 
E. H. Leighton, c Meredith, b Francis .. 2
X- Heigliington, retired hurt................
J. Parry, not out ...................................
S. Parker, run out.....................................
A. stiffen, b Francis..............................

Extras ....................................

t
42.50 for 32.90oN. R.~Go^érhàm!?*8' 8 <X3-

R. XVhite....................
O. F. Sweatman ..
Geo, Lamont .........
A. J. Phillips............
F. W. Lament.........
W. C. McQifillan ..
J. G. Walker............
H. J. Emerson ....
G. A. Booth..............

..........3.42.05
...3.42.11

•-.,3.42.15
........ 3.13.21
......... 3.43.2»

...3.43.48 

...3.44,10 
....3.45.16
.........3.57.32
did not fin.

Chiffoniers.
Ash, golden or hardwood, ma

hogany finish ... ................................................
Hardwood surface, quarter-cut 

oak finish ................................ ........................

rue j.. Parlor Tables.
Solid oak, 18x18 inch top.. . 
Solid oak, 24x24 inch top .... 
Solid oak, 24x24 indh top .... 
Solid quarter-cut oak, 14x14

0
fi 13.75 for 10.90 115 for ,93

1.50 for 1.23
2.50 for 2.1516.00 for 13.45........ 2

Iron and Brass Bedsteads.
White enameled with braçs

knobs, all sizes..............................................
White enameled with brass

knobs, all sizes...........................................
White enameled with brass

rails and knobs ................... .......................
White enameled with brass

rails and knobs ...........................................
White enameled with brass

rails and knobs........................................ ..
Fancy turning with brass trlm-

5f inch topu
4.50 for 2.75Solid quarter-cut oak3.50 for 2.9312-foot class, start 3.10. 

R. E. Chadwick ... .
H. Barber........................

or ma-

Rocking Chairs.
Hardwood, colden oak finish.. 
Solid oak,solid leather cobbler

T hoganyRowing Ripple».
Champion Lou Scholls will stroke the 

Toronto Rowing Chib’s junior eight next 
Friday nnd Saturday nt St. Catharines. 
Copt. Smvth yesterday placed the diamond 
sculls winner In No. 8 seat, nnd the trial 
In the afternoon was satisfactory.

While getting nto the boat, Mr. Scholes 
dropped a diamond svarf pin into 14 feet 
of water, aid it looked as good as lost, 
but Mr. Demers( the Toronto Swimming 
Club’s champion fancy diver, happened to 
bé on the spot and brought up the precious 
stone on the third attempt, a remarkable 
feat, considering the ("eptli and the weeds 
on the mud bottom.
" The Argonauts* No. 1 senior eight, 
stroked by Ross Murphy and coached hv 
R. K. Barker, are a powerful lot. and have 
the earmarks of a very fast junior crew, 
but port side is too» strong for starboard, 
and too much rudder has to be used ’o 
keep the boat straight, which handicaps 
the crew considerably. The Dons -have, 
unfortunately, decided not to start, as they 
were not satisfied with the practice show
ing of their crew?

The Argonauts’ No. H. crew has only 
been together for a few days, but are a 
likely-looking lot and rapidly acquiring form 
and speed. Dixon is stroking them most 
acceptably.

In the junior fours. Ottawa looks strong
est, wjth half the crew / old heads of tho 
past two years. Argos are light, but very 
smart, and should he well up, while little 
is known of Buffalo, Winnipeg or Rat or- 
tago. any one of which crews might prove 
a handy winner.

4.76 for 3.87..............4.12.40
-• ..........4.14.39 Total .54 4.25 for 3.58

1.15 for .96-Good Scoring at Varsity.
On Saturday afternoon a City League 

match was played at Varsity between the 
St. Simons ami ltosedales, resulting In a 
draw. Rosedale went to oat first and 
reeded in putting together 143 runs for 5 
wickets, of which Whittaker contributed 
46 (rot out). Their innings was then de
clared closed. St. Simons mad6 89 runs for 
3 wickets, of which Cameron made .11 (not 
ont), when stamps were drawn. The lull 
score follows:

Toronto Swimming; Club.
There were 11 contestants in the 100 

yards handicap race on Saturday at Han- 
Inn s Point. W. Hampton won In a close 
finish. Time 81 seconds; N. G. Duffett sc 
coud, 8414 seconds, T. J. Sheridan third 88 
seconda.

The "red” polo team defeated the "white" 
team, score 3—0. This places the "red" 
t<?a™ *P tbe l('"d for the Wanless trophy, 
with three more games to be played.

6.50 for 4.69-• seats. 2.35 for 1.90
Solid oak or mahogahy, cobbler

seats ......................... .. .............................
Solid oak or mahogany, shap

ed seats

9.00 for 7.65
a.ic- 2.75 for 2.47K—t

10.00 for 8.25
6.00 for 3.90

Hall Racks and Mirrors. 
Hall mirror, In weathered 

oak frame ...................... .............................
Hall mirror, in golden oak

mings 11.00 for 8.90
Sideboards.

Hardwood, golden oak finish,
beveled mirror ........................... ..

Hardwoodi, golden oak finish,
beveled mirror ..............................................

Selected ash, golden finish....
Solid oak. golden finish..............
Solid quarter-cut oak, golden

3.50 for 2.35
—Rosedale—

J. Forrester, c Ham, h McElroy ............
W. 11. Cooper, c W. McCaffrey, b Cam

eron.............................| .............................13
E. J Livingstone, c Ham, b Cameron. 2s 
W. Whittaker, not out .
J. L. Hynes, b McGuffie
A. Dalton, not out..............
E. l'aiilds, not out..............

Extras....................................

12.60 for 9.90FlanaKnn’e New Records.
New York, July 31.—In the

frame17 4.50 for 3.90
Htaal mirror, In golden oak

Hall mirror, In goiden oak

Hall racks, hardwood, golden 
oak finish ........................................ .

presence of 
fully 7000 spectators who attended the Gae
lic athletic tournament for the benefit of 
Ihg Christian Brothers' Training College at 
Ciontnif, Ireland, at Celtic lark, Long is
land City, to-day, John J. Flanagan of the 
Greater New York Irish Athletic

15.50 for 13.25 
19.00 for 16.90 
23.75 for 18.90

frame 7.50 for 5,00 

12.50 for 8.65

Woodbrldge Won From Aurora.
YVoodbridge beat Aurora 13 to 2 in a fast 

gam#’, here to-dnv :
Wood bridge (13):Gcal, Burton: point, 

Falken; cover-point. Brown, Wallace. Ash
ley. Carmichael, defence.; centre, Hasted; 
Klicardown. Hancock. Morrison, home; Pat
terson. outside; Kt#>solk, inside.

Auroyfl, (2): Goal, Dobbin; po'nt, Webster; 
cover-point. Soules: defence, Kennel,v, Sul
livan, Whiteeak; TTrquhart. centre; Gifford, 
Greatrlx. left, home; Nelson, outside; 
blubbs, inside.

46
24 frame2

polished 33.50 for 25.35 aii 7.00 for 5.90 $
Associa-

U^Rhin-'iveXh?£ “'S st.Taidds? b Hvn.'.s 

with that weîaht Ù 38heL f£2VOr ? 8 reeord Moore, c sub., b Whittaker
were c orded n tii ^i T’ IK'r,f'>rmallc''s Dr. J. J. Cameron, not out..
«ne ipvoraed In the all-around wrieht- Extras
throwing coutest.whleh also Included throw ..................... ..................

M t^MiMïi Seon F H Till”

with a total of 14 points.
M. Sheppard of Brown Preparatory 

School, Philadelphia, won the 1000 yards 
run handicap, and ills schoolmate, James 
Hepburn, finished a good second to J. Led- 
woch, a local athlete, In the 600 yards run 
tor novices. Harvey Cohn of the G N Y I 
A.A. easily took first honors In the 
and one-half mile run handicap from the 
20-yard mark, iu 7.09 2-5, and W. E. Bailey 
of the Mohawk A.C. won tho three-mile 
•un handicap from the 250-yard mark In 
15.33 2-5.

I143

August Silk Sale. A.. 21 s. 18
16

All Kinds of Silk Underpriced During the Month of August.
About 6000 yards of an extra heavy quality 

Japanese Habutai Silk, 27 Inches wide, fine 
make, bright natural finish, guaranteed first choice, 
specially adapted for evening wear, fancy waists, 
drapery purposes, fancy work, etc., 
shades of maize, pink, rose, Nile, reseda, bronze, 

emerald; myrtle, sky, turquoise, cadet, royal, navy, 
bisque, fawn, tan, brown, mauve, purple, cardinal 
garnet, grey, yellow, buttercup, etc. This quality is 
our standard which we 'have sold at 45c, August 
sale price, Tuesday, per yard

31
2

Brantford and Chippewflf.
St. Catharines was howled out of the C. 

L. A. race on Saturday, leavlmz the chain- 
!>ion Brantford team and the Chlpppw'as to 
tight it mit between th»m. not only for 
Fécond plaee. but also for the honor of be
ing in the final running against the Te- 

HamiJton, -inly 31.- The Sous of England cmnsehs. Both teams are in great shape 
Cricket Club defeated Hamilton here on for their struggle at the Island this after- 
Saturday afternoon by 128 runs to 36. noon. Brantford is making a strong bid 
Berry hit up 37 for the winners and ills- for the championship just now and it will 
Ito. Skedden, Wheeler and Ward made 19. , take a strong twelve to stop them. The 
lfi, 11 and 10 respectively. Morrison made Chipp^was think they have thtat team, ind 
TO for Hamilton, C. 1\. Stewart took 7 now that their field has been strécugtliened 
wickets for^ 12 runs for the Sous and His- by Bond and Mackenzie they are capable of 
l-ro 2 for 5. Greening bowled best for giving any of them a hard fight. It should 
Hamilton, getting 4 for 36.

HahuVstos, 2?^h« wide,IVh°eayvy drew quK*

regular value- 75c, August Rale 
Tuesday ................. 7...........................

so
even.

finis'll,st. Marks Won by 81 Runs.
defeat"'! Ontario AcoUe.it In

surance Co. Cricket Cum on Saturday af
ternoon at Exhibition Park by 54 to 33 
Stores:

Hamilton All Ont for 36. price.in the soft .48St. Marks ■

600 yards of Black French Luxor and Peau de
F a a siwrsaS
81 pei-6 yard,*Au gust* saJtf priced Tuesday,VIÜUe 
yard...............................

—Ontario Accident Insurance Co. —
Braves, not out.............................
Holliday, c Packer, b Bennett.
Eestmure, b Bennett..................
Hi uHon, b Bennett.. .. 
innrance, b Bennett....
Clarke, run out..............................
Liybtburne, b Bennett.................
Thorn, run out ........................
Rod tu, h Bennett......................
Alexander, !> Bennett.............. ]
Puisent, b Bennett......................"

Extras.....................................

one
. 13 ■

0

29o

696
be a great game to-day, nnd a line on the 
< hnmpionship can be figured out in it. Play 
r. ill be called at 3.30. Tickets can be nad 
at Wiliwn's this morning.

0
l>

Ml»* May Sutton Won.
Chicago, July 30.—Miss May Sutton of 

CaHfornin won the final match in the
men s shinies at the western championship All SSalnts Win Double-Header 
i?rn"i8 lcurn»ment to-day, and is now the Broadvlews' first and second teams were 
x, , . JJ" r?:::: ■ hamplnn. Miss defeated on .their rain grounds In the To- 
: 2, ‘' A'eer of 1 tshury, the winner ronto Internssneiatton 1 nerosse Lèse îe en
xvhniîr*rxtï<f"sra.t0'd(,fCni1 !Pr. 1 '>Iisa Saturday afternoon. All Saints figured ns 
to « *’ 4^î. ,hrof 9" * opponent, wns able I wir tiers iu lu.tli cases, practically landing 
t ■ a*-t but thiee pâmes in the two sets the senior and Junior championships 
played, and the score was 6 -2, 6-1. the first game All Sabi's It defeated

the Broadview twelve in a rough and -losp- 
ly eontested came. Altho no serious acci
dents resulted, no less than 18 Broadview 
and two All Saints men were laid out for 
short periods.

Broadvlews scored the first goal after 
about five minutes' play. The Sa I fits soon 
evened matters up, and scored two goals In

1St. Stephens Beat the Albloni.
st^h^vîv?,rket^,^r,LtEtTrhet^b,so;;
C. (.. on Saturday afternoon In Bellwoods 
I ark by the score of 98 runs to In. The 
game was especially noticeable for the 
uowling of Duncan and Rovell Duncan 
taking five wickets for seven runs and 
Lovell four for siv. Curtis and Montefiorc 
also hit well for St. Stephens, each making 
16 runs. s

122^. Day in the /Midsummer Hosiery Sale.s
0
0
0.

Great List of Items Here for Men Especially.
On Tuesday we continue the second 

day of the Hosiery Sale with a long line 
of special purchases for men, women and 
children, selling at one price—12 1-2 cents 
a pairr

i Women’s add Children’s 86c Stockings for 12 l-2c
Total 33—St. Marks—

A. Bennett, b Roden...........................
Ingles, b Thorn...................................
Nil near, e Alexander, b Holliday.
Packer, b Roden .............................
Thayer, b Thorn .................
Roller, b Thorn...................................
Goodings, e Houston, h Thorn . ' '

1 liettord, b Thorn............................
Hltchman, b Roden.........................
Macrae, not out........................
D. Bennett, b Thorn .. ..

Extras.......................................

/0
*Lf,4

23—St. Stephens.—
E. F. Monteflore, run out ...........
W. M. Ivel, b Button .....................
I'. Jones, run out .............................
E. Curtis, c Button, h Darkfnson 
A. Hamilton, b Morse ...................
K. A. Bovell, b Button ...............
L. Duncan, b Button .....................
W. Mars, b Darklnson ...............
X. Banks, h Darklnson ..................
W. Rathlmue, b Button ..................
C. Lynch, not out ...........................

Extras ..............................................

aI.nerosse Points.
The Invincible lacrosse team arc request

ed to turn on I for practice every night this 
week orr the Don flats. The team are ar
ranging a series of games with the I 0 R 
V. lacrosse team. *. .

0-X-
o

Wo
8 It will be a day of very exceptional 

values all round, but especially will this 
be the case in the instance of men’s iQcks. - 
Any man who can possibly get to the 
store Tuesday should make it a point to 
buy his supply of socks for the 
months. If he cannot come personally, 
let us advise him to commission the ladies 
of his household to secure his share of the 
saving while they are down at the Sale 
on their own behalf. There will be socks 
ranging in value up to 65c a pair selling at 
Tuesday’s offerings :

t.%3 r»
0 ri3 i4

w
Total" THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES " 54

«

MONEY II r#m 
more,*

warn; to borrow 
on household good - 

piai.uK, onrans. horsos an i 
wagons, call and soe us. VT> 
will advance you anyamonit; 
irom SIC up same day asyoi 
• ppiy fo. ft. Money can hi 
raid in full at ar.y time, or la 
fix or twely, monthly par. 
mente to eu.fc borrower. \V, 
have an entirely new plan i ■ 
Ki aing. Cad and got our 
tirais. Phone—Mai* ffss,

Total next lew—Albions.—> Potoinley. run out ......................................
Darklnson, b T. Duncan .....................
Dnrrnnt. b T. Duncan...................
Morse, c and h Tr Duncan.................
Sullivan, c Lynch, h T. Duncan..
Button, h Bovell ....................................... '
Walton, b Boveil ...............................
Steginan, b Duncan ........................." " " *
Dongatl, h Bovell .............................
Wehh, not out .......................

Extras.........7.;........................

TO
I LOAN*

L• C5>

12 l-2c. 'But here’s a fullD. R. McNAUGHT & CO. programme oflt\
Total ............................

Allman, Ibw, b Bovell "LOANS.
Berm iftnwlor Building. e Kin t. St W Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread 1-2 Hose, regu

lar 35c, 50c and 65c.................................................
Men’s Black and Colored Mercerized Silk 

1-2 Hose, regular 35c, for ...................................
Men’s Fancy Embroidered Cotton 1-2 

Hose, regular 25c and 35c, for............................
Men’s Hermsdorf Black Cotton and Lisle 

1-2 Hose, regular 25c and 35c, for.....................
’ Men’s Black and Colored Pure Wool Cash- I A1 

mere 1-2 Hose, regular 25c and 35c, for ....... I 42

% I2â r,g«w!£
20c ta?168 mbbed Ca86m6rë Hoee, regularCIVIC HOLIDAY GREETING I2à

12=DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KINO STREET WEST 

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, '1 oronto, CanvU 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale.- tf Skin Disaassi 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., Etc. 
nfiulfi® Entoatos, as Impotcucy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, cfc (thi result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ancl 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall had after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p, m. Sundays, 1 to 8 p, m.

I2iEvery heneit son of toil and every citizea has ear 
earnest wish for a day full of summer enjoyment, for Ladie8’ Fancy LlBl® Hose- regular 25c,

Misses’ Hermsdorf Black Lace Hose 
sizes 5 and 5 1.2, regular 36c,- for.............  _

Misses’ and Boys' Ribbed Cashmere Hose, with 
tucked knees, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2. reeu- 
tor 25c, for.............

Ml 125QgP.

R. SCORE & SON, 125ï 125••
134Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West .Toronto, 

-- EARLY CLOSING—S p m. daily, 1 p.m. Saturday.
r

ï i
121• • • • • e e ♦ e e # e • e e e • *-• e e • e e •

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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